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Doubly Good
Two things are accoin-
plished for you by
making Ivory Soap so
pure and so mild. First,
it cleans thoroughly.
Second, it cleans with-
out injury.

IVORY SOAP 99 44% PURE

Mode in ihe Procter & Gamblo factorles at Hamilton, Canada
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I7HE- STANDARD SIL VER CO.
0F TORONTO. UIMITED

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F

Holmnes & Edwards Wear-Proof Spoons and Forks
Your Jcwdller <oE11 be pIsaiel 1. sho» Pou the 'De Sancy Pattern
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Draw on Your Customers
through the Merchants Bank. With
Branches in ail parts of Canada, and
correspondents abroad, thîs Bank isý in
a position to pre-sent Drafts promptly,
have themn accepted and collect paymient,
with the least possible trouble and cost
to yu

The Manager will be glad to take up
this matter with you.

THEC MCRCIIANTS BANK
th.d OiloMnbrL OF 'CP'NààýDAk Etalmi10

lU qwnchsa i Canada "I«ndLng trami th. Atlantic to the. Pacifi, of hh . lU
ara in Ontario, 37 in Qu.boe, and4 148 in Wattern Canade.

attr
Dominion and'

acti.ve long termn
Provinci*al Govern-

ment Guaranteed Securiti'es furnish-
cd upon request. Income return

/50/

I

DOMIUNION SECURMITIFJS
CORBPOInATION LI2ITED)

MEADO n'CEg TORONTO 26 ,uue ST. E.
w4ONTREAL C*STA@LlaUNE isoi LONDOflN ENLG
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JIieLu4qiloveCo'npa_
CHEAPSIDE, LONDON,9 ENULARD.

n Unrivalled Variety of (;loves
at our Iowest City Warehouse Prices. /

The "Meissonier" The "Esperance" /
-103 Ladies'Ladies' Washable rec

peio Lais' 3Butto u- Kid Glovos, Gold Modal /~
perir QaliyuRos Frnch Quaîity, in White only, with '~Kid Glovos, Gold Modal 3 Pearl Buttons.

Qurnlity, Plain Points, in
ansli, eaCvClr5, raste, rut!y,

Navy, Grey s, Bottie. Browns,
Black or Wbi te.

Per pair 6/6

The "Stanhope"__Ladies' Be st
Pique S W.,
!MPeiau pointu,
ul usful. Tan
Preus Buttons.

IPer pr'. 10/o

C48 r, S

Extra Quality
Ladies' Pure White Wa sh. WA
ablo Doekin, tuil Pique $ewn
English made, 2 Pearl Buttons.

Per pair, 6/11

No. 316.
Ladies' Bout

u aI1 i ty
C ha mo is
L east he r,
medmmn weight.
Natural hbadc,
Pîque S-w,
English make,
2 Button.

Per pi'. 0/3

r-----
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Oakey's ,esndo tMs djde
savusm" Of YrufeSe nd Niaït Falis?

Fur OsuIw Pm Any reader of tii Canadian Magazine
niay Obtain an illustrated guide to points otO akey's 'fterest in and around Buffido and NiagarsOake 'ls alls. Sent fre. witb our complments.

EflT Ocm The Hiotel Lenox, on North Street atDelaware Ave., Buffalo, has becotne a favoriteCim Pauoe. Pb*t Pap, stopping place for Canadians visitlng Buffalo
ÀÊ% and Niagara Falls. The. pleasant location of

the Lenox--quiet, yet convenlent to theatre,U£Llç y"s hopping and business dietricte-adde inucit

a" Cs$"«maP1ê CW" uftpean plan. Modern. FIE~WJ0-ale-y .5 very Poom as ouIside room, SI.ootp

"WELUNGTOW" ILACE »s* unn drciw re
nom #W M"604 440. C. A. MINIER.

N.ueging Direci&rOAM"E'U G0008 SOLD SVeu UaIPheuaf AM

JOHNI OAKEY & SONS, LINITE

WAR FI"NAN16 CE
As Viewed from the Roof of the

World in Switzerland
By

C. W. BARRON
Autiior of "Tiie Audacious War"

"'The Mexican Problm." Etc.
The keystone of reconstruction is finance and nowhere can a moreilluminating and understandable discussion of this aspect of thesubject be found than in Mr. Barron's latest book.

Piice, $1 .50 per Copy
For sale at ail Bookstores

Published by
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"1WHO'S WHO"- in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
Rev. E. E. BraithwalÎte, Ph. D., is the ýenergetic and aggreasive Preaident of

Western University, London. DPuring bis varied career as pastor and educationist
lie has contributed numerous articles ta the secular and religious press on national
and thcological subjects. Bis observations rnay bc accepted as a resuit loi careful
analysis.

Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts Macdonald 15 an Ottawa lady, a gîfted poet herse]lt
and an carnest admirer oi merit ini othera. 'She is a sister of Charles G. D.
Roberts and Theodore Roberts, au ýaunt of Lloyd Roberts and a cousin of Bilas
Carman ail poets of distinction.

Miss Muriel Jocclyn was bon.n uWinnipeg and studied mnusic in Toronto.
Alter graduation she was for sorne years abroad, studyîng and travelling. She
returned to Toronto belore the close of the -war. Her experlences lu Great Britain
aud on the Continent form, the bases of maniy ai ber articles. She knows France
intlmately, and ber sketches etai >inl Normaudy bave appeared in varions period.
icals. She la the author oi 'From a Canteen Doorway" wbicb appeared in this
magazine last July.

Mn. Ha miltan M. Laing i. well knawn as a naturallst ta readers oi the Can.-
adian Magazine. Altbough he livea lu the UJnited States, be cornes to Canada for
much ai bis materlal. He enlisted in the Royal Air Force, in Canada.

Sir John Willison, who bas been successively Editor ai the Globe and the
News, bath oi Toronto, and correspondent ai the Times, London, is now Presideut
ai the Canadian Reconstruction Association. He la a seriaus and competent critic
of public affairs.

Main Johnson la a jounaliat, at present on the staff ai tbe Toronto Star.
He came througb tbe University af Toronto, studied law, was private secretany to
Bon. Newton Roweil while bc was leader oi the opposition un Ontario and during
the early part ai bis term as Presideut oi the Privy Cauncil a t Ottawa. He lias had
wide expenlence in travel, and iu meeting big mon, but bis tendency is toward
belles lettres.

Grace MacGowan Cooke la a papulan writen, the author ai numenous short
atonies and novels.

Miss Manjory MacMurcby bas been a jounnalist lu Toronto for a number ai
years, a librarlan at lutenvala and at ail times a close observer ai social teudeucles.
She la the auther ai "The Woman-Bless Her" and ai numeraus articles, reviewa
and cniticlama. She is a pat Presideut ai the Canadian Women's Press Club.

Oea. R, Llgbthall, it lu aufficient ta say, la Houuary Secretary of the Aerial
League ai tbe British Empire (Montreal Brandi>.

Henriette Ronner, a famous painter ai animaIs.
Wyatt Estan waa bora at Philipsburg, Quebec. Early lu Ii1e lie crossedl aven

ta the United States aud attalned reuown as a portrait and figure painter. h-se dled
in the primse ai life.

Franklin Browueil la a distlngulslied Canadian Painter, a reaident ai Ottawa.
He lu a member ai the Royal Canadian Academy and ai the Canadian Art Club.

$.S0 Per Aununi, includlssg Great Britain. Irsland and most.of thse Colonies. Single Copies 25c.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, 200-206. Adelaide' St. West, Toronto.

WIIAT RE-COMMENDS ITSELF 9

REQUIRES NÔ HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

Of &Hail 1sfbuss Che

COOPER DENNISO
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DEPENoABLE
INVESTMEunT

ANES f i o

shoizld be kept constantly in the
SUGESnoreS medidine chest at home, f actory or

ON REÇUESI office. Doing double the duty,1
________________________ ordinary liniments It naturally has

many more practical uses.

it ta just the thlug for tlred, sort, aching
feet. i akes out the atlng and buruing and
gives tlhe fret "increased milea go."

The M tûalHelpslimnber upheavy
In Wa-Tùnetennis legs aud takes

T JMInsmnc as reuitthe stiffncs3 out of
Jwo h arhsbe golf shouiders, Good

reveuled as a fredo for rlddiug stlff joints
humauity. Tlxegand total and muscles of in.
of moules disbursed amoug flammafion; forlame-
relatives of~ faIe soucasns and swelifgs.

worl ifsme u o Use absorbine, Jr. l
bebyond CoIIprehension. freely ful strength for
rup.s ae i bones s prains and bruised

its tul Sbir. conditions, or diluted

To-dy or pepleare usta% an after-the-game

sou tl:LAorbie Jr. $1.29 a

We have anaflu or. auos1.h
41ttdn't a

Lok hüm upi il£ iiBteý1
Àb%71 - t B oule add-

o? u adaif W. F. YOUNG, lac.
Nof CrIooOntm 187 Lyman# 114g.,Watrlo- 0nta.*ela Ca.

Fo cuts and

wounds
Absorbine, Jr. may be used wîth full
assurance that it will cleanse, heal
and hait infection. It ia purely ber-
bal. You want Absorbine, Jr. be-
cause it gives double service-as a
powerful antiaeptlc and a moat effi-
dent linient.

-Ir Vas

Absorb i ne JU
F AN YIS E F-1 ic 1. let lm F. me
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I SOLID AS THE CONTINENT

bol-th

A 

I)

ccint
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The business for 1918 was the Iargest ini th
Company's history. Today the financial position c
the Company is stronger than ever.

Evidence of this is found in the following oui
standing figures which are substantially in exces
of those for any'previous year.

Poicies Issued and Revived $ 13,652,161.00
Total Assurance in Fonc~e - 70,950,316.00
Cash Incone -- ------- 3,467,440.76
Assets---------------8,185,610.75
Net Surplus-----------2,751,990.60)
Profits Paid Policyholders - 285,339.48
Total Payînents to Polieyholders 1,780,385.04

A IlSolid as the Continent" Polîcy is a good policy t
have and to hold. Seo any representative for particulars a
to rates, or write directly to

North American Life Assurance. Ci
l"Solidt as the Continsent"

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

to take out a polil
month later Le.
What a bleaaing
to Lis widow and

Doigt. I
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SERVICE
TO THOSEF WHfO SAVE

For sixty-four years we have
studied the needa of cvery class
of depositor and have developed
a service that cannot be excelled.

Careful saving and safe sav-
ing were neyer o f greater imnport-
ance, individually and nationally,
than in the present reconstruct-
ion period. Each one ahould do
his or 'her part by opening a
deposit account without delay.

This Corporation offers you
the mnost absolute safety possible
for your savings and the benefit
of its long experience with many
thousands of depositors.

We shall be glad to discus
with you a plan of sy8temnatic
8aving.

Interest at

THRE-E AND ONE-HALF
PER CENT

per annumn wilI be credited to
your account and compounded
twice each year.

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Oorporatlon

Toronto Street Tornto
Estblihed1855

Capital (paid up) $6,000,000.00
Reserve and Surplus

Funds 5,672,509.77
Totol Assets 3-1,461,387.24

SECURITY FIRST
How are your funds invested?
Is the security unimpeachable and

are you receiving a good rate of
interestw

Are you quite satisfied on these two
points ?

The Guarantee I nvestmnent Receipts
of this Corporation meut these
two requiremients ini every respect.,

FIRST as to SECURITY.

These Receipts each represent an
earmarked Trustee invesîent,
i.e. an investmnent in whi1c h, by
the law of Ontario, Trustees are
authorized to invest trust funds,
and are themnselves Trustee in-
Vestments.

IN ADDITION TO THIS they
carry the Guarantee of this Cor-
poration as to payrnent of principal
and interest as these fail due.

SECOND as to INTEREST.

These Receipts bear interest at the
rate of 5$, per cent. per annumn.

Sumns ranging from $500 and up-
wards received for investmnent for
3 or 5 year periods.

Interest paid by cheque on such
dates as you may namne.

This is a splendid opportunity for
von to secure an ideal investmnent.

Write to us for fuller particulars.
Corresporidence and interviews ini-

vited.

THE
TORONTO SINERAL TRUSTS

COIPORAII -
Head~ Oficoe: As"ts undoeEsta"'"ed âmilhmfrfr188, 83BAY STREU tiofl @efdTOROTOio soe
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Employees, LIKE i

,at âCanlda Lm

WARDROBE LOCKERS

TJI-EY FIND that hanging clothes, etowing away lunche;, tc, îs much eafer, tn ore
.anitary end altogether Ilicer than otherwise, when each has hMe or her own

private Iocking crm artmnent

DENNISTEEL Lockeru reprosent a good investment from another angle. They save
time, &Pace and Money, are FIREPROOF, indestructible, of handiomne appearance
and higliquality. Slightly higher in firit coat than othcrs-ower in actuality. Let us
send illuistrated folders.

T14r DENNIS WIRIE AND IRON
WolptKs Cc). Lit4iTc

Halifax tm.a, Out». Ilbrmoe HemU011. WSatPe Calgary, Vaaoiuoe.

ESTAÉBLISHiED 18?2

'BANK. 0F HAMILTON
There are many opinions as to what

wili happen after peace i8 established.

There is only one opinion as to the wisdom
of SAVING NOW. To be prepared is ta
be safe. A Savings Account in the Bank

o;f Hamilton will protect youz savings and

induce thrif t.

Yonge Street,Main
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Life Rate Endowment Policies
The best in8urance authorities advise Endowments matur-.

ing in the later years of if e. We guarantee these for the
usual Life premium8.

Our 20-Payment Lif e Rate Endowment guarantees the
maturity of the policy at the expectation of 1ife, pays profits
At the end of 20 years, and every fifth year thereafter and in
addition guarantees, in the event of death after the fifth ycar,
the paynient of any unpaid'>profits earned by the policy.

Thne London Life Insurance Co.
- Head Office : - London, Canada

is the only Company issuing this desirable contract. You
cannot afford to place your insurance before learning particu-
lars. Full information upon request.

Policies "Good as GoId."

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANPAA
tiHEAI> OFFICE, EONTREML

LONDON Eng.NEW YORK
Princ.. St.,E.C. 68 Wiliam St.

With our chain of 560 -Branches throughout Canada,
Newfoundland, the West Indies, Central and South
America, we offer a complete banking service to ex-
porters, importers, manufacturers -and others wishing to
extend their business in these countries. Trade enquiries
are solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write direct
to our FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MUNTREAL, QUE.
CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES $30o,000,000
TOTAL ASSIETS @ve - - 420,000,000
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Every

Morningy

The Greatest
energizer in the
world-a mnorning
glass of

ENO'sSBALT
Eno's starts you away with a clear mind and'-enab1es you to conti

at highest eff iciency all through the day's work.
Thousands of Canadian men and w~omen rely on the.morning glas

Eno's for their good digestion and their good health.
Eno's le a natural aperient. It centaine only the tonio eIementq (i 1
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.THREE BIG FEATURES
Begin with the July Number

Sir John Willison, easily the outstanding journalist of
Canada, will have a department in which he wlU discuss
fromi month to month public affairs, as they affect Canada
and Canadians.

Col. George T. Denison, who for forty years was
neyer a minute late in opening bis court in Toronto, will
begin bis "Recollections of a Police Magistrate". This
feature will b. found tp be of extraordinary interest. Wcll-
known criminal cases will be reviewed and revealed,
methods will b. discussed, racy anecdotes related, and
many humorous experiences in court will b. toki to Can-
adian Magazine readers in a most entertaining manner,

Mrs. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, the foremost woman
noveliat of Canada, will begizi ber third and greatest novel,
"Mist of Morning" in the July number. This is the story
of a young woman and young man who leave an Ontario
town to make their way, unknown to each other, in the cdty
of Toronto. Their engaging vicissitudes, the way they
renew their friendship and finally their love, mn spite of th
intrigues of another gi and some Gernuan agents, niakes a
fascinating story.

$2.10 PER ANNUM,includingGreat Britaia, Irelazd &Md Mot of theColoies.

Single COIES, 2k

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-20O6 Adelaide St. West *Toronto
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ST, MARGARET' COLLEGE
144 BELOOR. ST. X., TOIKONTO, ONTARKIO

A Reidetiml »d Day Sceel foir Grls
f'ounded by theo late George Dickson, M.A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mr&.
Academnic Course, -from Preparatory to University Matriculation and Fiast YearFull Commercial Course, Muuic., Art Vocational Domestie Scieftce, p
Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Write feor Preapectus
MIS. GEORGE DICKSON,'Proed.t. MISS, ISABEL G. BROWN, B.A., Princip&
MISS FLORENCE NEELANDS, B.A., Head of Senior House. MISS MARJORY FIORD, Head of junior Hou~

H.d Maste Physicul Tr.aining,
C. S. Fooe.y, E.A. Manuai Training,

Swimming, Rinka,
Prepaa.atoey, M N iIg Jsî

Junir ad SeiorTennis Courts,

Music.

DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F OÂNÂD
The Royal Naval College is established for the purpose of inipa

ing a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduaies arc qualified to enter thie Imperial or Canadian Servi(

as midshipmen. A Naval career is flot compulsory however. F
those who do flot wish to enter the Navy the course providea a th<
ough grounding in Applied Science and 18 accepted as qualifying j
entry as second year students in Canadian Universities.

Thie scheme of education aims at developing discipline with abili
to obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both physical a
mental, a good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathematica, Na'gation, History and Modern Languages, as a basis for general c
velopment of further specialization.

Particulars of entry may be obtained on application to the Depa:
ment of the Naval Service, Ottawa.,

Pedn rcino bidnst elc those de:troyed at t

Ottawa, February 35, 1919
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far (6irle.

Established over fifty years.
AU D.p.rtîments front Kindergnrt. t. UafroestY

matrlculatl..L
?or Calendar applv to the. Biaisai.

6 pr~ivaisduelal sa".. fer Girs
60VE DEN" a Barie Ont.

Aoeu of Gfsude. Lake YIew
Limited nuniber Sbrh,0-iMatrikulation. Singing, Miuskc Art, Co1n-

.- Rstoa rn± alhr dtrc aaad.Snne and wmiets.
Sp7il CvursFen AdanocedArt nertidrcio F Ms . S. Wll mmm,
Bea us Art. Pari. and London. Mis F. M. Elgvoýd. Mi-s E. J. Ingram. We.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS

DISHOFÉU% BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. AO GIRLS~OO
Viaitar, The. Lord Bithop of Toronto.

Preqastion &>r the. Univeusity and for the. exalbinaÉonn of the. Toronto Couéerratory CE Miul.
Y.unug ebudreca a.orme'd.

FaIat on. Outdcor gamnea and physical traiin.
The. Musical Departrnent (Piano, Theory and liaoemy) vil b. unsder the disection of a Master, joui of a Site«. wbe fer

twLna athieth Sho 'itii.maked ucea.

Pester.adpulthdm, mgrltetée SIMA IN CRUR9U arte TUiti I S111808. JoU TUE DiVIn, &oe I..TOEOUV

Àta~nbrcw>s''n Colteg;e
Coronto A FORt EMDSanaba

Calendar UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL
Sent on Boys prepared for Universitime Royal Milita.ry Callege and Busin"s
Application. RHV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M A. LL.D. - - Iteadmaxter.

'be MIarlgaret Eaton %cbolot of 1tterature anb Exprczzton
NwthS*..tTou'~tepareNu. o.ewge Inamth. Prim cieux

Euglu.is, Prendsm, PhYgicsi Culture, Vole Culture. lnterpretation. Public Speakig. snd Dreumatic Art.

$Mui ter ofSe.,iar

SPRINGanWOMMER j1c.ASHBURY COLLEGE,
Montite S p nt in Study and Practice of Rockcliffe Park, - Ottawa
Sliorthancl and Business Procedure
will quaIifY YOu for a responsible six- RSD COLFRBY
pointment ini a Business Coricern for RSDN COLFRBY

Autumnn and Wiztter Months. Beautiful situation. Moder Fire-
SIIAWS 1181118 SOrOL' Buildings. Tenacrs ply-

Toronto, areepen througout the wbole for R. M. C. and R. N. C.
year producing bîgh grade Gradustes
for the higher salaried postions. Write Write for Iilustraied C.lendaw'.
fer free Catalog. W. H. Shaw, President,
Head Offices, Yong. andl Gerrard Sts. Toronto. Rey. G. P. W"Ulcouibe, M. A., Hb4eadmtter
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

SUMMER

»W -d Amams

UlEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

,INGSTON, ONTARIO
EDUCATION MEDICINE

'HOOL 0F MINING
MINING

:MICAL MECHANICAL
ýL IEIECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

EO, Y. CHOWN, Rogiter.

LEAII< NURSING RIGJIT AT

Dall's Real Lace
Catalogue FREE
Send today for DaIIsa Catalogue
of beautiful hand.made LACES.
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PARENTAL ALARM

From a Painting by Henriette Ronner

in the Art Association Gallery,

Montreal
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TH-E NEW ER>X FOR CAXNA~DA
BY E. E. BRAITIIWMTE,

PftBSIDORNT, WESTERN4 UNIVRRSITY

.- THE NEW NATION

RE recent importanit ne-
gotiationa with Roumania
hy lirtIie of whicli Can-
ada is establishing cred-
its looking to an export
trade with that eonntry,

involving the suixu of twenty-five mil-
lion dollars, together ivitl an agree-
ment of a similar kinti with France
andi other negotiations atil in prog-
resa, constîtute a tangible eviderice of
the new amibition of the Dominion to
secure a muieli larger share of the
world's tratie than she has ever had
before. This la symptomatie of the
great strides tit this new nation is
boundt to take in lier owpi develop-
ment anti i her inicreasing imnport-
auce among the nations of the earth.
Plunging vigoosly into the arena
of worlti polities, asq she lias doue *111
the recent war, at a much earlier
comparative -stage o! her developriient
than was the case wvith her big neigli..
heur the Unitedi States, the promise ofhe aid development duringth
present century is at lesat as great as

1-0)

that whichl the great Reipubli(ý enjoyeti
iii the niinetenth century.

For the expansion of her trade,
Canada la moast favourably uituated.
Prom London, the centre of the Euro-
peau matkets, whiehi are the moat lim-
portant of ail, we are, aecording to
Lloyd's calendar, less than hialt the
"ýmail" distance of our competitors
in South, Amieriea, Souith Africa and
India, anti only ont, quarter the dis-
tance of Australia anti New Zealanti.
Prom the Uu Jited States, the world's
second Most important mnarket, we are
separateti only by an iinaginary
boundary uine, while to Japan anti
China, next ini importance to Europe
anti the Unitedi States, we have the
readiest direct access possible across
the Pacifie.

The vital change in the (Jerman
situation àlso hears upon the question
of olur trade prospects. The year be-
fore the war, Canada's imports front
Germany axnounted to more than four-
teen million dollars, ehiefly iunimanu-
factured goods, whîle lier exporja to

VOL,. LIII.
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Germany, mainly raw materials and
food stuifs, axnounted in value to four
millions. 0f Germany's total exports
of two and a half billions during that
Ramne year, niearly four liundred mil-
lions, or about one-sixtli of the whole,
went to England. Muelh of this trade
will be lost by Germany, for the pres-
eut at least, and Canada lias a good
opportunity of capturing hier fair
share of it.

Nor is the 'history of other great
wars such as to discourage the hope-
fulness of the outlook in this direction.
Instead of a long period of depres-
sion following sucli wars as the Cri-
mean, the Ci-vil War in the United
States, the Franeo-Prussian, the Boer
war and othiers, there lias usually
been a rapid economie adjuatment
followed by a period of great pros-
perity. It has also been pointed out
that other forms of disaster have
proved beneficial in stimulating indus-
try. The great fires of Chicago, Bos-
ton and Baltimore made these cities
mrater and rieher than ever, one ex-

planation of this being that everyone
went euergetically to work to over-
corne the losses. In Europe the era of
railroad building that followed the
Napoleonic wars increased the world's
wealth by many times the sumn the
war liad cost.

Honourable L. C. Avery, Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies,
lias reeently referred ini most opti-
mistie ternis to Canada's prospective
development along trade lines. After
stating that there have been few
things more amazing in military his-
tory than the way ini which. Canada,
starting witli a mere nucleus of
trained officiers and men, created a
corps whicli, as an instrument of
scientillc warf are was unsurpassed by
any army in the field, and that lier
effort iu the production of war mate-
riais had been hardly lesa remark-
able, hie expressed emphatically his
unbounded confidence in the future
development of Canada, deelaring
that she was destined ine-vitably to
become one of the world's greatest

industrial and exporting powers.
position alone was almost enoug,
justify this prediction. This posil
lie pictured iu the following ter
ÏîJust looki at the map; Nova Sei
jutting out, into tlie Atlantic
Britishi Columbia overhanging the
cifle form incomparable f oci for
world's industry and commerce, fi
the viewpoint o! future econo
stategy. Canadians bave at t)
baek the raw mnaterial and tlie mai
of haif a continent, and in fr
tlieir own empire to draw trop
raw materials and ftnd an outlet
their surplus manufactures."

As important as the developnm
of our external trade is that of
boundiess resources. Claiming to h
the largest nickel mines in the wo:
the largest wheat-growing area,
largeest potential water-power, bc
double that of the United Sta
tliough not one-tenth of our own
yet been developed, the most exi
sive and prolifie flsheries, etc., it le
easy to overestimate the possibili
of the near future if these resoui
are developed lu an up-to-date, b
ness-like and non-partisan mannei

It lias been estimated that the
minion lias about four hundred
flfty million acres of arable land
whieh. Lee than one-tentli las.
been tilled. In comparison v~
France. the sinoele rovince of Ont.e
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Washington and Oregon and consti-
tuteR One Of the two great tracts of
merchantable virgin timber stili ex-
isting iii the world, the otiier being
the great pille forest of Russia, cotild
he made tii yield without depletion
about five times as much lumber as
is at present being eut frein it.

The national wealth of the United
States grew, in the two-thirds of a
(entury front 1850 to 1915, trom
seven and a hall billion dollars to two
hundred and flfty billion, making lier
flic riehest nation of tiie world, pes-
sessor ot one-third of the estimated
wealtii of ail the nations. WYith the

possion ot labour-saving machinery,
tranisportation and other facilities,
sucit as were never dreazned of in the.
greater part of the nineteentit cen-
tury, Canada's development ini the.
twentieth century should be far muore
rapid. Witii a present esftimated
wealth of about seventeen billions, the.
present goal of the United States
xhould b. reached in a very mueh
shorter turne than was taken by that
country in lier unparalleIed experi-
ence.

There ia aiso the. significant ques-
tion of immigration, cencerning whicii
there are very conflicting views. On
the one aide is the opinion that the.
Burepean countries will restriet the.
ernigration et their people as far as
possible, espeeially as tiiey will have
se much tii do ln the way of recon-
struction, by ineans of whicii they may
even b. able to attract some workmn
fnomn this aide ot the. ocean, especially
the. natives of tiiese lands wiio had
formerly emigrated te the. new world.

But, on the otiier hand, there are
millions of homes that have been
broken up, and wliele communities
once familiar and sacred to tiiose wvho
'went out from them to the. war have
been so devastated and rendered so
desolate that the. former inhabitantq
will b. imbued with the. desire te b.-
gin lfe over again, and that amid
e ntirely new surrerndinga. Millions
of men have been taken out frein their
former mnotonous, treadimil exist-

4

encl t1e shjop, the facftory and the
iill ad haLVing iibled roving pro-

pensities will have the terney tii
cultivate thiese still fuirther by ci-
grating te aime new land whiere they
will have hope of ilnipnovînig their,
social and fncilotflook.

After the Civil War in thie Uniited,
Sýtates, mnany froin thi. Esterru states
inoved te the miiddle WeSt, laving
learned of the iiew lands of promnise
from those Westcrnjers beside whomn
they fought lu1 the war. Ini the saie
way, front our soldier heroes mnany
will have learnied of tiie advantages ef
titis ceuntry as compared with Euro-
pearu conditions and wiIl b.e prompted
te make a venture in titis direction.
MNajor-Gener-al MeRae, intimately,
asociated witii immigration matters
in tiie West previus te the. war, pre-
dicts that a million Britishi people
%N-l1 corne te Canada within the next
five years. Titat the. Americans antic-
ipate a large European mevemenit
hitherwards appears from their pro-
posed legisiation te prehubit immigra-
tion for a peniod of four years exepIt
in relation te certain special cases,
Wile the. free land of the. United
States has mainly been dispos.d oef,
Canada yet has boundless acres for
the riglit lind of immigrant. Th e
probability la that we shail not have
te Iay se much stress on the s.euriug
of immigration as on tii. proper
guarding of it.

Bethin l regard te population and.
wealth, the. signa et the. turnes point
strongly tii a tremendous expansion
in thie oming years for tilusty aid
vigorous new outntrY.

II.-THE NEW EDUCATION

Tiiere la ne movernent arising out
of tii. war that promnises te b. mnore
significant or far-reaching in its re-
sults titan that whieii las te do with
educational, matters. Nor is thia con-
llued te our own land or even te
Angle-Saxon countries. Already whia-
peringa are heard frein the. Orient
which show that an attitude searcely
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,jan revolutionary is developing a strong demand for facil
opposite side of the world aise. aduit edueation, it being di
movement which lias attracted previde sufficiexit lecturers

attention than any other is that titis demand.
lias been taking place in Eng- A special committee appc

during recent months, the cen- investigate the question of
~eatures of whicli are assoeiated language study ini Great
the naine et Hononrable Hlerbert strongly exuphasizes the impo
r and the important lBill whichi elerks, travelers, foreigil agc
s recently lied enacted. Thoughi others faxniliarizing themesel
riay deserve the tribute that lias these modern languages. E~
given it ini being styled "a char- regarded as by fear the most
justice, freedein and opportun- ant. Th, second place is

a>r English children7', yet from German, whicli must not be]j
)oint of view iA does net go as in the view of the Commîtte(
5solutely as its reputation woiild ef the natural prejudice p
to indicate, as we bave already at present, especially as it is ii
ded for mauy of the features frein the standpoint of
i are uow coming, into vogue for knewledge. Next in erd
.rst turne in the educatienal sys- Italien, Spaili and Rusai
df the mether country. atter these, sucli laniguagei
e Fisher Bill laya special emplis- Fortuguese, the Scandinaviani

+hnfli nammnrn v qttf,.dane-e Duteli and Flemish, Maagy
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ln Japan, tee, similar tendenee
are to be noted. Awake to the chang-
ing, situation, commissioners from
Japan have reeently been in the
United States collectiug data and
studying the situation generally.
There 18 a manifest disposition te give
,large recognition to the demanda for
improved methods of manuifacture
and agriculture, and te the unex-
ampled opportunities for the expan-
sion of foreigiu eommerce-largely, it
ia admitted, with the object of in-
creasing the wealtli of the country and
espeeiailly to compare favourably with
that of the United States, Great Brit-
ain, and France. Here, tee, it la re-
ported that the Chinese classies,
wbieh correspond to a certain extexit
to the Greek and Latin classies with
us, are beiug largdly abandoned in
faveur of the experimental stuidy of
the applied sciences.

One cannot face these revolutionary
tendeucies se widely prevalent with-
eut raising the question whether it
dees net indicate a swing of the pen-
duluni te toe extrenie a position i
response to the ",practical" or "uitili-
tarian" motif new asserting itself se
strongly. Indeed it may signify this
aud we musut be on our guard lest the
humanities lose their properiy exalted
position in our educational systeni.
As a matter of fact, however, whetlier
we bce led te go tee fatr or net, there
la at any rate a very healthyý raison
d'etre at the basis o! ail these move-
ments, which ia the application o! our
school training te the affaira of our
daily living, whether we are preparing
for professional life or whatever occui-
pation we may have lu view.

Indeed iu ail this there la a disposi-
tion te meet the greatly changed situa-
tion whichli as been gradually eoming
upon ns for seme years but bias been
wonderfully aceelerated as a result
of the war. One feature o! this
change is that our educatiqual insti-
tutions are ne longer training mnu
simply for the "four learned profes-
sions" but also for a great multitude
of Cther callings, and for these a vari-

ety ef training is naturally required.
Mhen there have been a large number
o! important niew subjeets added te
the seheol curriculum in recent timeos
--scientifiotcia, vocaitional, etc.,
--and we must give iup the attempt
to make ail ouir pupîls cover a uini! orn
rouind of subjects, espeeially as they
-ire far tee niany fer artyene toecover
satisfactorily. The recent annihila-
tien o! distance by the aeropiane and
the greatly inerensed intereourse with
foreign pieoples aise suiggest the neeýs-
sity e! a wider aequaintance with the
languages and conditions of these peo-
pie. With the gtrong democratiV
trend o! modern times, tee, it la aise
important thiat higher educantion lx.
much more widespreatd. flemoerac y
ie in great peril tunlees the general
body e! citizeniship ia o! a high intel-
lectuai order. Hilier education and
ceorres-poid in g degrees can profitabiy
be offercd te those who aire capable o!
taking advantaige o! themn witheut in-
sEsting iu ail c-ases upon the saie nar-
row pathi for all-and that, tee, with-
eut any apparent or real weakeuing
of standard.

In Canadai we are 'lit the miidst e!
these prevailing tendeucies sund are
being inliueueed by theni. ]l On-
tarie the universities are now- ensid-
ering a revision o! the matriciilation
curriculum. One uiniversity, at lest,
is ready torecommeud that it bemade
possible for a matriculation certificate
te bo granted-and probably this
would lead te the possibility o! ant
Arts degree being granted-witbout
insisting on Latin lii every ca.se, as,
has heretofore beeni doue. This dos
not uigni!y a lesseuing appreciation
o! Latin or that it should net bo de-
manded o! those who are expecting te
be higli seheel teacliens, or e! those
planni ng te follow certain other lit-
erary professions. It ouly means that
the exemption may iu certain circum-
stances bo allowed for sucli as have
aspirations for a liberal education
while expecting to fil1 a very different
sphere ln ]Ife froni those just mou-
tioned.
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In addition te the character of the
changes already eutlined the 'New
Educatien is beginning to stress cer-
tain other fundamenta[ issues of life
that eau ne longer be ignored or rele-
gated to any other demain.

The most important of these is
health. Dr. Claxton, the United
States Cominissioner of Education,
states that 371/2 per cent. of all the
American young men drafted for the
war were physically unfit, and that
in the UJnited States 300,000 children
die every year in the first six years
of their life froin preventable causes.
Competent authorities claim that net
less than 75 per cent. of the school
children of to-day have physical de-
f ects of greater or less importance-
lung diseases, diserders of hearing or
vision, dlseased adenoids or tensils,
lmuperfect teeth, ete.-nearly ail cf
which could be remedied by proper
moedical attention. It la said that in
Ontario nearly 10,000 ehildren under
five years die annuaily, haif of whoni
at least miglit be saved. In a recent

yain the UJnited Kingdoiu over
90,000 infants dled in their first year.
It lias heen estimated that if Great

CaUt4uil

te the V
000 adé
is turne
The. Ur
platiug

Wa
she

opriate
alth Dr

Cemmissioner cf Education we:
far iu a rment address, as te dE
that ninety-nine aud nine-tent]
the world's wealth to-day la being
duced by education, citiug th,
stance cf the Îsland ou which the
portion cf New York city la bui-
ihg bouglit at oue time for tw
ciglit dollars, while one acre cf iý
recently sold for $33,000,000.
centended that the change
brouglit about by the achievemer
educated men whio built railways,
'ways, steamboats, skyscraperis,
noue cf whilh could have been
exce9pt for the labours cf men o
perior education.

The formation aud developmei
character la aise receiving greatE
tention frein educators. As far i
lig(ious instruction lu the schoc
ceoncerned the prev 'alent prejudici
sectarian rivalry 'make this no>
undertaking. But experiments
being made. Ex-President Eliol
suggested a conception cf relii
teachiug which could be emplia
everywhere, in the following te
"It would contain ne dogma, cre<
ritual, and ne churei histery; -b
would set forth the fundamenta
igious ideas which ouglit to be
veyed te every American child
adolescent in the scheola o! the fu
Bnch teaehing would celuteract
teriaisi, prenicte reverence fer
and human nature, strexigthen
feunidations cf a just snd pesie-lo

e but
to

are aise con
never before.

mainei in scnc
cigliteen had ea.
twiee as muàh pe
le! t at fourteen.
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t-al, mental and moral, literary, teeli-
xiieal and artistie, of whicli lie is cap-

It is evident that the earrying out
of a prograin of this kind is going Wo
require a vastly larger outlay than
lias usually been available for cdu-
(,ation. But the importance of the
mnatter le so great that this promises
l> conistitute a very sliglit objectioni,
especially iii these days of litnge ex-
peniditures for things worth while. ln-
deed tests have already beeni made.
In England and the United States and
to a less extent ini several of the prov-
inces of Caniada the calling for very
mnaterial advances in tlie educational
budget lias b)eent reeeived withi great
f avour.

I1I.-THlE NEW CITIZENSHIP
This le intimiately connected with

the "-League of Nations". A promi-
nent Engliali writer-Dr. Orchiard in
his -Outlook for Religiont"-xas re-
cently pointed ont a certain danger
involved in this in the following
terni.s: "What guarantee have we that
the nations' ignatory Wo the arrange-
mient miglit not split up into two al-
most equally balanced aides I As thus
utated the proposais aimply mean that
every war will now be a world war

of a more awful character
than we eau imagine."

There le juat one thing that cau
prevent tliis, and that le a riglit basic
foundation for international relations.
Tt used to be eonsidered that one man
waa not successful in a transaction
with another uniess h.e iu some meas-
ure worsted the latter. We have now
corne to see that a good business trans-
acetion ia one in which both bayer aud
seller are beneflted. The nations
must also learu that one nation doem
not really prosper moat by securing
some sharp advantage over another
by whieli the latter lu defrauded, but
that in the last analysis they stand or
fail together. What benefits mie,
beneftts another, benefits ail. What
injures oue, injures another, injures
ai].

There le a law whicli Dr. J. A. Mac-
doniald calls "the law of the world's
good wilî" whicli le the good of ceh
working for the welfare of all. Thisi
"caanlot bc sinned against without its
penalty being paid". It "le the firat
law of cvery nation . . . No nation
sins alone or suifera atone.
Slowly but very surely and sornetines
painfully and at great cost, are thei
nations learning that the country tliat
framnes a tariff of spite so as Wo damage
the industry or trade of a neiglibour-
people is whetting a two-edged sword
tihat cuts both ways and wounds the
smiter as wetl as the anitten".

Plainly stated, this le the doctrine
of the New Testamnent Goldeni Rule.
The otiteomne of the war tends Wo prove
that the Golden Rule is not only good
religion but aLso good business and
good polities. It is a bold challenge
Wo the world to apply this ideaI of life
not only to the relations between indi-
viduals but also Wo national and inter-
national affaira. It mnay be lield that
this le visionary and impractical. But
in reality we neyer liad a more forci-
bic illustration of the auprofitable-
ness of tlie opposite prineiple, viz,,
selfishness, even from the baldeat ma-
terialiatie point of view. Neyer be-
fore was there sueli a favou-rable op-
portunlty for our statesmen Wo make a
strong stand for the very highest
ideals in national and world politica.

It iaclear that the war waa broaght
on by the spirit of aelfish graap aud
greed. While one nation over-reached
itsel.f iu thisand ws thus the iume-
diate cause of the war, noue of us
eau dlaim that we have been free
from the same defect attaching Wo a
greater or less extent Wo our national
111e. Bat it may atil be contended
that there le no other practical way.
In order Wo attain Wo a position of
great commercial prosperity or other
eminence, the nations must think only
of their own interests withoat consid-
ering those of othera. The Golden
Rule would lead to finaucial ruin in-
stead of prosperity. This bas been
eur tlieory aud it has been a costly
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one-the cost of the wars of history,
to say nothing more, for they have all
resulted f rom an application of this
principle. The tremendous loas we
have sustainied is in reality nothing
more nor less thani the cost of violating
the Golden Rule.

As f ar as the reeut war is con-
eerned we eau now begin to count the
cost. The money cost is eatimated
to be nearly two hundred billion dol-
lars which ia more than <me-quarter
of the world's national wealth. A
very competent American authority
has elaimed that this is a sumn greater
than the combined money expenses
for ail other wars since the beginning
of recorded history. A littie reflection
seema to place this estimate within the
bounda of reason, for it would prob-
ably not be neeessary to go very f ar
back to reach the time when the na-
tional wealth of ail the nations would
not total this amount. It took the
United States about two-thirds of a
century (from 1850 to 1915) to ini-

the appalling loa of human
There must have been at lest 1
million men either killed or i
totally incapacitated. This
represent an economie value of
five billions besides having lix
urable resuits in other respects.
of those who were killed were
the ehoiceat young men in the vi
countries. They would have be<
fathers of our boys and girls
next generation. As a resul
average grade of fatherhood mi
to some extent lowered, and thi
flot only affect the present ra(c
future generations as well.

If the opposite principle had
the common basis of internatiox,
tion-if tarifas were framed na'
ply from the standpoint of the i
enacting them, but also with a v.
their bearnige upon other cou
affected by them, and such moN
tions allowed as would be an il1
-tion of a truc international ang
ternal spirit-even if the resi
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whole commnmity of nations rather
than upon any one by itself the
world's "goodI-wiIl" would be im-.
mensely increased and the prevention
of war immea-surably advanced.

The League of Nations is a step to-
wards the fulfilmenit of Tennyson's
ideal-"The Parliament of Man, the
Federation of the World". Though
the complete realization of this may
be far distant a signifleant advance
towards it may at least be made.
Great Britain and the United States,
the two greatest nations in the world,

are now iii a position Io take a mtronig
leadership in this. While, their rela-
tions toec other- have beeni growing
more cordial snethe beginning of
thie century, this cordia.lity- has bieen
greatly strenýtgtieii sincve their soris
have fought side 1by side in the most.
titaniie struggle thie w'orld has ever

winese ad Iiifn t of the moiist
precious principle of human liberty,
whieh was neyer before, so hitterly
assailed.

This is our new izehi-Te
Brotherhood of Mari.-

JX IISTORY LECTURE

By GEORGINA Hl. THOMSON

H EReyesare on the tuf ts of trees
Thttoss against the square o k

Framed b>' the wvindow, while above
White wi,,ps of vloud go trailing by.

She dimly hears the voiee of one
Who tells of wars ini ages gone..

lier thoughits are on the sodiden fields
0f France. I3eyond the trees that tossa,

She sees the rnined walls of Ypres
And near, a simple wooden crokss,

The while a voice goes on and on
And tells of wars ini ages, gone.



TH-E EYES 0F CONSCIEN(
BY ROY TURNBULL

RANKLIN CRAIG had
b)een waiting for this
chance ail the morning.
Mr. 0 Bettersworth, hie
miserly employer, weal-
thy owner of the fa-

shionable Art and Ourio shop, had
just steppedl to the warehouse sorne
bloeke distant. Yokokita, the Japa-
nese lad of ail work, stood lazily talk-
iug with the proprietor of the book
store adjoining. Stealthily, the Art
Shop clerk walked across the store,
fllled with treasures in pottery and
metal, silk and ebony, te Betters-
worth's private antique safe whieh
stood under the cash register. He
paueed with hand suspended above
the combination, the secret of which
lie had long since surreptitiouely ac-
quired. Through the ca'velike en-
trance to the darkened store lie could
see the living suneliine dancing in
the eobbled etreet.

A gusty breeze swept in, stirring
up the weird mixture of smelh lurk-
ing in the many objecte eniled from
ail parts of the globe. Hie hesitation
was brief, for the eoutrast between
the inviting sunshine, with its pro-
mise of other lands, and the mono-
tony of the "junk" shop, as he
terxned it, wherein lie had ela'ved for
80 long, quicly overcame hie
scruples.

In a moment lie was do',m on one
knee and a little later the safe door
stood open bof ore hlm. His eager
hand readily found the thin flat
paeket of bills that bis employer had
drawn from the bank early that
morning in order to pay for an ex-

peeted cloisonne treasure fra
Orient. Bettoreworth'e dealin
ing to the diverse methode
inany nationalitos trading wi
were always in cash. Ripp
the covering, Craig stuffed tl
notes into hie coat pocket. F
cold waves coursed through ký
ing veine as his hand closed o
coveted money. Hie traveli]
had long eluce been paéked
thie emergoncy. A fow daye
vol and the naine of Franklir
would be but a memory.

Then sloivly, but overwheli
and with a epasmodic contrae
hie stomacli muscles, lie sens
other preseuce in the darkene(
Instinct, with its indefinable,
eoncerting force, apprlzed 1
serutinlzing eyoe. Turning h:
with a painful jerk, lie behelk
inan in a f rock coat and an o]
ioned beaver hat, standing 4
other side of the low counter,
ing hlm. Craig, the blood i
away from hie blanebing fac
slowly to hie feet and eliran
invohmntarily, a daxnning pici
euilt. The stranize old man w
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forward, his gaze wildly falling on
a bronze shield whereon hung an
Arabian scimiter, but the old mani
shook bis head austerely fromn side te
side, aud turning on his rubber heel,
walked forth f rom the emporiumi of
t rinikets into the briglit sunlight.

Craig f cil back against the safe,
hie tortured brain racing in kaleido-
scopie confusion. Then siuiunioning
every ounee of wiil power. he rushied
f reom the store, but the old mani of
the beaver hat had vanished. Yoko-
kita, bis baek te Craig, still held
forth idly witii the proprietor of the.
hookstore.

With fear tuggÎng at his entrails,
Craig struggled iu the upheaval ef
ismind until it seemedhle must col-

lap-se. As he saw the fat, dumpy fig-
ure of hie employer emerge frein
around the corner of the block, lie
uittered a sharp ejaculation ef terrer.

The. thougiit came witii a rush-to
,-et the meney baek iute the ,;afe--
but ne, it was tee late! Yokokita
had already cntered the stere and
was busily engaged dusting a Louis
XIV. diest of drawers. Turning de.s-
perately lu pursuance ef a rapidlY
forming plan, Craig quietly went te
the se and locked it with a turn
of the. handie. Tearing a bill1 frein
the. packet in hie peeket lie thrust it
into one et Yokokita's street shes
utanding in the corner, always dis-
.arded lu the. morning fer sandale.
Spying the familiar "<Studies in
Englisii," wbieii Yekokita iiad been
perusing for weeks, Craig had a
streke ot inspiration. He opened the.
so-ver of tiie book and inserted be-
tween the. leaves a crmpled bit of
paper lie iiad fisiied trom hie peecet
and ou whieii appeared rude
numerals.

Craig tben iiurried eut luto the.
littie yard, wiiere he iinmediately bur-
ied the paeket of money in a far cor-
nier and whistling merrily buuied
hiîmelt witii lige pa<cking cases.

Hlie heart beat wildly as he waited
for the. explosiou. Tt came witii the
door hhmng open aud Betterswortii
-apýplectie on the qtep.

"Corne lu here!" li ecried Craig,
simulating wonderinent, obeyed.

Hie empifloyer pointed griinly to
the antique stronig box, the door noir
standing openi.

"I put it, iu there this înornling!
There isn't a chanice et a miistake!
Now it2e genle!"

"Wiiat, ;ir?" iniquiried (Jraig
mildly.

"Money! Meney, you idiot! Near-
ly five thousand dollars! Where
have yen bconV'

This question camne lika shot, but
Craig was equal te tho emergency.

"Unpacking the plastere, in Ilhe
yard," lie responded qickly. "Tf I
had known you had torgotten te lock,
the sate door, 1-1-" hae paused,
visibly embarraased, s ho glanced,
ever at the gapiug Yokokita wiie n-
dereteod but little ef this wild eni-
actinent betore him.

"Yeu'd, yeu'çl what?>' dexnanded.
Bettersworth.

"Why, I wouldn 't have gene eut
in the yard and closed the. door bc-
hind me," blurted Craig, fiushing
and endeavouring nebly te shield Yo-
kekita. "I theugiit Yekekita was lu
the stere ail the. time."

Yokokita, instinctively catching
semething ef the. danger lu the. air,
sputtered lu impertect English.

In a moment, B.ttersworth was at
the telepiiote cailing the. police.
Later, when special offleers diecover-
ed the. crumpled ten-dollar bill in the
Japanese servant's she, the boy frein
Nippon nearly tainted and wheu, te
tep it off, tiiey investigated his pock-
ets and elothiîng sud finally diseov-
ered the. sheet of paper betweeu the
leaves et the "Studies lu Englieii",
wbieii Betterswortii ixnmediately re-
eognized as the umieral notation et
the. eombinatiou te his sate, poor Yo-
kokita raved incoiier.ntly wiiile
Craig soliciteusly sympathized with
him.

A few weeks later, lu the. court-
reoom, drowsy and humming with tiie
flhlrmur of voees, Craig watched
the jury retire. Hope and triumph
rose in his brest, f or the. bonds of
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guilt had securely fastened about the
hapless Japanese boy.

The suspicion that in the regular
course of investigation had ineluded
Craig now completely lifted.

Bettersworth, seemingly ready to
burst with the suppression of his
spleen, sat next to his lawyer wait-
ing inipatiently for the verdict
which, thoagh it coud flot return bis
xnoney, would at least prove that
justice prevailed in the punishrnent
of the thief. Yokokita, sullen and
hopeless in this jargon of amtmosity
about hiin, sat with eyes on the floor.
Craig swept the audience and smiled
condescendingly.

Yet, would the door of the jury
roomi neyer open! Yokokita must
be found guilty. This mnust close the
case against further investigation.

At last the suspense was over;- the
Judze u)aused in his conversation

Craig uttered a startled e
sank limply into the chair
just vacated. Bettersworth
on hiin.

"What is it nlow?" lie denx
The guilty clerk, with prol

eyeballs, gazed into the eyes
conscience-the fateful witnes
der the uncoxnpromising stare
sulent accuser, Craig 's spirit
bled like sand. Two o¶fcers v~
ready leading Yokokita towa
hold-over. The old man ne
rail gathered his bat and 1
paper under his arm, prepai
rise, presumnably to addreý
judge.

Craig's nerves gave wayi
flic impending exposure, î
jumped to bis feet. In a pi
hysterical voice. bis words tiu
over one another, lie poured fc
confession to the startled coul
astounded judge ordered hi
custody.

Un4er thic fearful toucli of t
Craioe sank un a huddle. Daz,

,rony
conte



Tiff SONNET
IN CIANFUM>N LITER>ITU.RE

BY ELIZABETH 13OERTS MPACCONALD

JBE lover of sonnets
is surely - bort flot
mnade ". Devotees of
poetry miight almost be
divided into two elasses

Ili -those who enjoy son-
n ets and those who do not. To the
f .ormner the sonnet seemrs the absolute-
ly right forra of expression for cer-
t.ain mnoode; and tlioughts; Wo the lat-
ter it is a synonym for the artificial
and the arbitraiy.

These two classes might be subdi-
vided into the extremely teehnical
admirer of this formn of verse, who
thinks firet of exact adherenee t. the
rules of sonnet-building, and even
perhaps adds a few smêll miles of his
own, and the anti-sonneteer, who
miaintains that Wo write a sonnet one
need only compress (or expand) into
fourteen line-s a motif whieh inight
as well or better have been put into
a more lyric and less ree--trieted verse-
form.

Every reader of English poetry
knows Wordsworth's and Rossetti 1s
sonnets on the sonnet-whiehi the stu-
dent of verse should surely meinorize.
Richard Watson Gilder's variation on
the mame theme may be losa familiar,
so 1 quote it hiere:

What s a et? Tis the pearly alieli
That MV- ofthe far-okswmrmuriug

se';
À precious j.iv.1 carved iaomt euriouuly;

A. aw-dgdword, a star, a soýg,-aii,

eetesa heaiy tolliag fuserai bell?
loi

This, Was the. flie thnit sliook miti Dstt(' Jt
breth;

The solemn orgün whei(reon Milton played,
Anad the clear gise' where 8iiake-

spee'R Blhad(o% talla:
A mes lie this 1-waewho ventureth.

For liii. a fiord the narrow floor Ù4 l
Deep as mid-oeean to thie ahoor mouuji

taiu-waUs.

The sonnet cannot bceallJed a fa-
vourite formi ini (Janadian poetry, but
some of our best-knowni writers have
f onnd it a natural and foreible mode
of expression. (,'harles (G. D. Robeifts
lias a sonnet-sequeuce of thirty pooma>
called "Songe, of the 4jommon Day",
forxning a series of pietures of fa-
mniliar Canadian landscape, elear in
outline and rich iii rolour and atino-
sphere. (The fact that this writer is
niy brother inakes it difficult for me
Wo deal with hiai work, To express
fully the admiration which 1 certain-
ly feel miglit applear to savour some-
what too miueli of fainiily pride! So
1 will content my.%seif with a quota-
tion.) One eolourful sonnet 1 give
ent ire :
Amber s"d blue, tiie saoke hahind thIii il,

WIi.ere in the glow fades ont the norning

Curtaina the auturri rorn1ild, sloped afar,
And atrikesa acriod savour on the eh.
The. iltop fece ishiiea safron o 'er the.

stili
Unbending Tanks of buniied and hI.ach-

ing corn,
And eveny paURid stalk is enisp witii

morn,
Cris2 witii the. silver autumun morn 's distil.
Purple the narrowing afleyg streteiied b.-

tween
The. a, tral shooka. a purpie iiarsh and
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But setted, where the gadding pump-
kins n

Witii burse of blaze that startie the sereine
Like eudden voicee-globes of orange

bold,
Elate to miimie the. unrisen sun.

"eThe Sower" and the "Potato
.Earvest" are se weil-known that I
need scarcely quote them ; "The Qat-
Threshing" and "Buckwheat", are
ricli of hue and hauxiting ini their
power of re-creating atmosphere and
association-but te one who loves
Canadian country life ail this se-
queuce is a treasure-house. Aiuong
the "M-ýiscellaneous Sonnets" of this,
poet I wiil just mention the "Celleet
for Domin~ion Day' '-whieh might be
used profltably at every political
meeting!

Archihald Lampman bias added
richly to our store of sonnets. Ris
littie sequence of five cailed "The
Frogs", is full of the breath of spring
and the magie of the woods. Among
his other sonnets, I shouId like te
,ive one showing something of bis
attitude toward life, and one of his
exquisite nature-pîctures. For the
first 1 aveechosen "Sight":
The. world is brigiit with beauty, and itu

days
Are 111.4d witii music; could w. only knmow
True onde froin false, aud Iofty things

froni low-
Could we but teir away the. walUe that graze
Our very elbows ini f'. f rosty ways;

]3eiiold the. vidtii beyond u wlth its fiow
Itu knowledge and it8 niurmur and its

glou',
Where doubt itself iu but a golden haze.

Ah, brothere, still upon our patiiway lies
The. shadow of dixu wearlneeu and boar,

Yet if we could but lift our eartiiward eyes
To see, and open our dxxii cas to hear,
Tiien ehould the. wonder of this world

drzw near
And lite'. innuinerable harmonies.

For the nature-poem, it is indeed
hard te choose. Se many favourites
corne te mind-"M'ýarch"', "After
Mist ', "A 'Morning Summons", and
that lovely last sonnet, "Winter Up-
lands" -but perhaps "In November"
is ome of the inost perfect and sug-
gestive, calling up the seene decid
with the vividness of a dre.mn:

The. hîll and leafless f oreste slawly
To the. thiek-driving enow. A litti
And night shall daniien down. Iu

ing Ille
The. woodmen's carte go by me homn

wheeled,
Faut the thin fading stubbles,

Coneealed.
Now golden-gray, sowed ooftly t]

with enow,
Wiiere the. lut ploughrnau f ollow

hie row,
Turxdng blackt furrows through theî

ing ift1<1.

Par olf the, village lampe hegini to glg
Fast drives the. snow, and no mian

tlia way;
Tii. hile grow wintry white, and

winde moan ,
About the naked uplande. I aloi

Arn neitiier Bad, nor ehelterles, noir
Wrapped round with thoughit, conte

watch and dreuni.

Speaking of sonnet-sequene
rnust net omit "A Lover's Di
by Gilbert Parker. This series
a love story in autobiographical
There are passages of real bé
and the whole toue is oue of cbi
aud idealisin, but the "Lady" o
poet's adoration always struek r
vague aud artificial, and the t
clinax of separation lias not
cient cause. The greatest char
this volume, for me, lies in thi

tile
"Jnrw,
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The pure Shakespearean form is
quite rare-I cannat, on the spur of
thle moment, recall a dozen of this
type in our ltrature; thougli the
voupflet-ending is used very widely in
the variants of the Petrarevhan.

When we consider the general
definition. of this verse-ferm, and that
it deals with the order and disposi-
tion of the rhyines as woll as wvith
the sine, qua non of fourteen lines,
and (in the Petrarchan foini and its

offshots)the division into octave
and sestet-we may well hesitate te
eýal a rhy-ineless, poem of fourteen
Iines a sonnet. But Keats wrote oee
at least, and ealled it that; gave it, in
fact, ne other title but "Sonnet"
only; and new we have froin Blis
Carman 's Pen "Four Sonnets"~ iii
unrhyined vers, se we xnay as well
enlarge ou r definition! Certainly
those "Four Sonnets" are very beau-
tifiil and se, ricli both iu vewel-music
and in colour, that 1 had read them
more than once before 1 realized the
Iack ef rhyme. The first of the four,
beginning "Ileaven is ne larger than
Connecticut", lias been se widely-
quoted that it is probably fainiliar te
most readers, se 1 will give here oe
which embodies richly a vision of
Autumu fields:
Now whexi the tirne of fruit and grain i,,

corne,
Whien apples bang above the. orrhard wall.
And frein tihe tangle by the. roadalde stream
A seent of wlild grape8 fi11. the. raoy air,
Cors Auturn wth her sun-burut caravar.
Lue( a long gypey train with trappings gay'
Anti tattereti coIoura of the Grient,

u1in sow-footed through the. drearny

The. woola of Wilten, at lier cornlng, wear
Tinta of Bokhara and of Samarcand;
The miaples giow with thecir Pompelan reti,
The hickoriesl with burnt Etruscan golti;
Andl while the. crickets 1f. along ber march,
Biebini lier banne>,, burna the. crirneen sun.

There is a sonnet by George Fred-
erick Scott which, once read, is net
likely to be, soon forgoiteu.. The g-ra-
phie force of the first part and the
weirX surprise of the elosing Uines fix
it strougly in the memeory. It would
make, 1 think, a good Kubjeet for a
picture:

i wTilie ili luis wvoikh1op ciari ing faces
8<~tteed roud iei t0os la>', hîigil
griefs,

Sharp cares thatt cuit out deepiylv liefi
0f lighit andi shade; borrows thtauo lie

trzl,(es
Of wbat w'ere 6nlileaý. -Nor P.f %ithout1j

f resh graeces
]fi, handiworc, for oft-fiim rouguwo1

grouint
And pollshed, oit tile pineblet madie

srnooth nti round;
The( viffin look, too, the impe),tiious fire r-

places.
Louig Urne 1 atooi anti watolicd; with

hidleouls grîn
Hoe tooli .ach heedie.s face betwe.n4,i hiýq

And graveti and scarreti anti bleachiet
with lioiling tears.

1 wvonderlng tuurned to go, wheni, loi n>
skin

Feels rrumpleti, and in glass% my ownm face

Iisof aIl changed, scarred, care.worni,
white wlth 31.15.

Eý'thelw-yn Wetherald is anether ef
our peets who lias found the sonnet
a natural medium of expression.
There is eue eof es-T Febrii-
ary "-whose sestet is c-ertainly N
among the lovelieet things I know:
Oh, niaster-builder, bluatering ag you go

About your giant wonk, tranuforrnlng ali
The enipty woode into a glittering hall,

And rnaklng lila. Ian.. and footpaths grovt
As hard. as irozi under stubborn imnow,

Though eveiry fence stand forth a marie
WaIL,

Andi windy hollowa drift to archies taill
There cornes a nigbt that shall your mIRa

o 'erthrow.
1Puilti high y our whtite andi dazzliTig palaces,

Strengthen your bridges, fortify your
towers,

Storm with a loud and a pertentouis lip-
Andi April wltli a fragmentar>' breeze

Andi half a score of gentle golden bours
Shah leave n trace of youir qteri

workrnanship.

There are ether nature-sonnets ef
Ethelwyu Wetherald's that I long ti)
quote, and soxue of lier love-sonnets,
have a lyrie passion and depth that
rank thexu with Mrs. Browning'-,.
"Good-bye' "Telepathy," anid "At
Partiug" are ainong these.

Duncan Camupbell Scott, eue ef the(
most distinctive and individualistie
ef our writers, lias some sonnets
whieh maire pictures iu the memnory.
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1 think of those 1 have read the two
ealled "Frost Magie" appeal to me
m$ost for sheer beauty and glamour.
1 qjuote the flrst:
Now, in the moonrise, frore a winter sky,

The frost lias corne te chari 'witli ellini
miglit

This quiet ron; te draw witli symbol
briglit

Faces and forma ini faircat rharactery
Upon the casernent; ail the thoughts that lie

Deep hiddon in rny lieart's core lie would
tell,

Ilow the red~ shoots of fuiney 8trihe and
swelW

IIIow tliey are watered, what soil nourîshed
by.

With enre power lie piles his atornies,
Icrusted geins, star-glances overbo)rne

Witli lids of sleep, puUled from tlie moth's
briglit cyes,

And forestq of paie ferum, blanclied and
f orlorn,

WVhere Oberon of nnimagined sireMiglit in the silvered silence wind hie
horn.

Nor is it far that finite sens@e aui
Along the mubtle passages of soi
The liner tonal waves are tuo pro

For mortal cars te catch their ebb î

But there are moments when upon
Monitions of f ar wider realms rl

Beyond our spirit bordera, and we
That fine, ethereal joys ve canmu

In soe vat orbit cireling, aweepii
Toucli uis in paasing as with m

fla ine.

But instances of fine work
field are more'numerous than
lized when this discursive surv
begun, and if I continue at t
iuy littie task will turu into a
anthology! There are inan3
sonnets 1 would like to quot
many more, doubtless, with mi
have not made acquaintance.
must at least mention Geoi
MacKenzie's "In That New
Whieh is the Old". Marion OsI

lyior s
e H{ale 's

Or

Our
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The market for littie pigs, Bayeux

IN A~ NORMA~N M1ARKET
BY MUR~IEL JOCELYN

Ile stood at file foot of
in b led, a sienuder, love-
1ly thing, with red gold
hiair and laughinig ey-es.
-Wake Up", slie cried,ial up. -You're lin

France, and lite suni bas, made lthe
wliÔIe world gold. b>k"She drew
the curtains, and thr-ougit the rose-
hunig wlindow 1 looked out across a
miediteval eourty' ard with plane trves
rising in Ille distanc and, fair igaiinst
the sky, flt, soft grav of the Cathe-
dral t ower.

The door opened and the litt1e
lbonne appear-ed whjh in vp14dit dé-
jeuner, two roils anld ai icup of coffee.

'Wht adiekie bIrdýt's breakfast,"
said myi 'oilpaionm alnd, seeîng11 1 was
fullv awk, he Amticuneed,( that to-
dayv was miarket d1aY, that 1 must
hurry with myv dressiung lest one mo-
ment of if bc issed. and then van-

2 - 10j

ished, a whirling cloud of pink
draperies,

"Elle est gentiille," inurmiured the
littie bonne, "si flaie, si Charmante.
Elle ni'est pas Amecricainec. No?
Canadienine? Bon."

There were just Ille two of us ini
the vonvent, for the tourist season
hatd nlot begun, and thle halls and cor1-
ridors were full of that hra.odxing
peace knlown onily to the conivent-bred.

A shy littie sister nith a long veIl
a]ie almost, hid lier kind face

openled Ille door1 leadlitg inito the
wûýrld, and thle niext moment we stood
in the rule St. Loup.

Downl the long chbepae road,
l)ast lthe great Catht'dral withi soft

IflsiCpouingfroni ils open doors,
anld onl I thie rue Si. Marti w-e
passed, stopping for' a moment to ad-
mire lthe exquiNite furnteentit entury
'vooden ho11ue aI thie cornler.
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Up the rue St, Martiin lay the great
market-place of Bayeux, witli plane
tracs standing sentinel-wise around
Us eobble-stoned expanse.

Texnporary booths had been erect-
ed over niglit, and the voices of coun-
trymen were heard proclaiming the
excellence of their wares. Here a
mercliant, displayed the warm-hued
Norman pottery, thare a white-coiffed
peasant cried the superlative quality
o:f lier lettuces, and next to her a
h-lue-smnocked, crabbed old peasant of-
fered musseis wet and gleaming in
the strong brown wicker baskets at
Iiis f eet.

"Flowers, madame?" I heard.
A youug girl stood at my elbo7w. She
wvas like, a fio'wer herseif in lier gay
£rock, cliecked apron, and snowy
cap; and while she filled my arms
witli roses, I watclied Young Canada
huying strawberries, cool and lus-
cious in their leafy nests, front an old
woman in a vine-deeked stail.

'Voulez vous les canards?" The
old' woman was fat and breathless,
i lier eye was the lighit of battie.
Tliese people, plie told lierself, were
Americans; she knew tliem, and tliay
would buy, if oe had the patience.
I shiook xny head. She persisted. If
I would flot buy, at least I would
not have the lieart to refuse to look
at tliem, and £rom a basket she ir-
ducad two fiuffy, protesting duel
witli their yellow feet tied togethe

"Fifi and Fifinette," slie pro-
claimed, "and you can have tliem
alive or dead. Non?" She wept
eopiously. "Pauvres petites," she
sigliad, "mon Fifi, ma Fi/inette, " and
then told a long garrulous tala of liow
the sale of these little ones was al
that stood between lier and starva-
tien. She wrung her hands, she
ealled upon Ileaven to witness the
truth of lier words, and then, seeing
1 was llrm, turned on Young Canada.

IIlI buy tliem, ' said the latter.
-Yeu'll do nothing of the sort,"

said I. "She 's a ragular tramp, and
probably tells this tale te every for-
eigner she secs. " But I was tee late.

Alrcady Young Canada was Po
francs inte the gnarled old lianèi
Fifi and Fifinette clianged 0'
witli surprising lack of emotic
tlie part of the old woman onc
good Norman silver was hers.

Creamy, Camembert eheeses
ped ini fresl ileaves, luscious gl<
fruits, and .vegetables crisp
green were displayed in gay ca
covered stalis. In the distan
wooden block resounded te, the
of tlie butcher 's axe as lie eut
joints under tlie watcli 1~
wife's eye. In one corner~ a
goat was for sale, in anotlier a
pile of cletliing, dry goodq, etc.
presided over by a fiery-cyed ca'

in royal blue smock and feit
"Voulez-vous les corsets,"

cried, displaying a mediaeval s
guaranteed, so lie told us, te 1
year, and ail for tlie magnificeni
of two francs. "Non. Voulez
-les chemises? Non?"

Ha grew more incredulous,
then, as the crowd gatliered, t,
lie attention tQ a pile of gray
neletta garinants and waxed lou(
long upon their marits.

"Wliat's lie sayingV" said Y
Canada,

"Ef, is saying, my dear," 1
swe-ed, "that these gray fiamii
pantalons ara the finest in
world, that -tley are of super]1
fit and workmanshîp, that if th(
any lady i the crowd who doeý
believe him, lie wil present lier
a pair of thesa superlative pantÉ
provided aie, wil give herseîf
trouble of trying tliem on to pro
ail the world tliat tliay ara whý
declares them to bc, and,"- I a(
"he is coming ouri way.";

Young Canada fied. In lier h
liowever, alie leit behind the b
containing FPi and Fifinette, a
noticed an old woman strangely
the one wlio liad sold tliem. to
pick up the basket and walk a
I did not itrfere. 1liadunod
te travel across Nerxnandy in
pany withl two cheeping dttcklin



Down thie long, cobblc.pavedi street, p&5t the Catbedrqi"
Note the fourteetb-century woode.n bouse on the Ieft



The Market-place, Bayeux

Another view o



"*DOwn't the road came a "lilkiiiaid -

"C(ider, sweeî Normnait eider"called a brguvdgirl, audý whuIle
we draik to lier very goodX hlth a
young fisherilnai offced us a strittg
of hiigf resh cauIlglit fish. W'e
shook our hleads.

-I have regret, miadaine." lie said
grammdly. -Il is flot ofteen that you

wHi fi fish like thtee. Ife drewv
hilniseif nip. -Andi 1, Pierre oit
have said it."ý

We ida 'it kunow who Pierre 'ohiol
wa.s, buit he was î>lainlyý a perNoin of
limportanee Io lhimlll,'f and tg) thle
rosy- cheeked venidor of eider. With
a hjushi that miade lier rosier stili site
leanied forward.

'Pierre, thon wvilt rn?
flis ill-hum1our vanisheti.
l"A vous, petIite," lie salit, drain-

ing his glass, and wlien hast we saw
imii lie was deep i conversat ion with
-fil petite".

Opposite tlie inlevitable café, a1
cerowd( of thirsty Normians sat dink--
ing their redl andi wite wine, in the
distance a merry-o-rond bore ifs
laughing freiglit of chuldren, andi in

Ili

a wari 1Suinny corner(,? an ol fitIIevr
sofîy îlayd lie sngsof the( colin-

tr.Near inti ihie l<1e( uiîakers lîad(
a stali. Oniw of thein, in her black

f okand White cap), salig to liers,,eif
as "'he spedl the Iillltlles lu alid fro.

Ut was the lac" pmkers' song..
>owNvi ilie roand eaine a Illilkmnaid

in tlic qtuin andi piluulitive Nornam
faho-y lier side a 11tu1iut grayk

donkey with a copeof geiîn
brass a"(d copper catis fasteneti to its

ade.The Womnlan lold ils thalt
lier naimc was jiuhiette anti that J~le
brouglit the inilk to 1118arket every

Week, elveml as bier gradliMtohe a11nd
llnotl(ir hadI doile; arid -li ei"
she eocucpoiffling ti)flic don-

ke -is cal&id Froencojs' .
Sudenv lirearosc thle mlost

harrwin cris. he cowdparted.
There belfOre uis strelched row pon
row% of pigp pens,. iron bolund and

cIealyad 0el individual pork-er-
teenwas sranu its loudest.

The Baveux narkel is famious for
the excellenc of iUs M.k anmi fromi

ail1 Calvados Ilie merhants erowd to
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buy. Being bonglit hadn't dîsturbed'
poolr piggie. He didn't knoW that
his destination, was 'Paris and- ulti-
miately the table of the rich. and so
lie dlidu 't care. It was, however, the
inethod of removal that grieved hlm.
to the point of loud protest. Tai,
stalwart ^Normans, called in the verÎ-
nacular pig-xnen, dressed 'in briglit
bine linen with scarlet scarf s in lieu
of a beit, and wide, f it, hats worn
low upon their heads, followed the
vierrhants from pen to peu. Wheni
the bargain Nvas mnade and the gold
exchauged, the new-comer pointed
out his cart. Bendîng down, the big
peasant pieked up the poýrker hy his

tail and forequarters, and ca
hîm away squealing to the fonr i
of Hea-ven. How it was tha
tails ýdid 'not corne off en route
a thing I did not discover. "D(
it hurt them?" I asked of an
priest in a rusty cassock, staw
near me. "Mais, non, made,
"But why do they yell so? " 1
sisted. "Ah, madame," he
with a twinkle, "it is the indi
of havîng their tails pulled to
they object"!

"Corne," said Canada, "ther
marrons glacé in the patisserieu
the road, and it is a long time
breakfast. "



YOUNG JWI)ATORS IN
FEI1THERS

BY HAMWILTON M. LING.

M HERE are net many ofother have mot falien
te wondering over tlie
cle-verness of our Young
wildwoods friends in

feathers. This je the more certain if,
f ortunately, we have spent our earlier
years iii tlle country and now and
again claimied robins, bluebirds or
wrens or other sociable birds for
neiglibeurs. We wondered how flic
young things, yesterday apparently
so hieipless, to-day left the home nest
-left of a sudden as thougli spring-
ing a surprise on us, leavinq, beliind
but a sagging nest and somle skin
sloughings as disde.inful souvenir of
the short days between egg and up-
and-away maturity. Our swallows or
martins that yesterday chirped nois-
ily, open-mouthed at the door of the
bird-box, to-day are gone on airy
wing; the wren yeungsters that in a
snug chink in an eut-building jab-
bered vociferously frem the nest yes-
terday, are silent to-day andl
departed; flhc young robins, ycsterday
biilging over the nest 's rim, stolid,
-stupid, incapable, to-day are vanished
-these and other like tricks ail
raised anew the xnighty wonder of the
featliered youngsters. Hlow do they
learuf-ie tlic oft-asked, seldom-
answered query of flic young ten-
year-old naturalist.

" 1Why, flhe old eues teacli tliem, of
course, ' s the usual parental answer.
"Who élse would teacli theml"

Buit somclhow thiis answerl ner
seemed11.( qatisfaelory for the simple
reason that we coluld nlever sec thec
bird youngsters taking a lessoit; and
te those wlio go to the birds tieoi-
selves flie story ie very differ'ent. Foir
tlie birds are tauiglt but littie Iby
their parents. In fact, spcaking gel;-
erally, in things pertaining to fliglit
thecy are net tauiglt at all-they know%%.
As soon a-s the fledgling lias the
strength enough he knows how to use,
it. The knowledge, flic instincet for
Iliglit, comles with him fremi the egg.

It miust lie accepted as a general
principle thiat the, Rhorter the infancey
or youth of a creature, Uic less lie
lias te learn, the more complcte must
be his instinctive equlipment. At oe
end of the ecale wce may sec the ini-
seet spring full-blown from his pupal,
case and ge off about his business
thoreughly wie in the ways of flic
werld-a world that lie lias neyer
accu. Fle learus nothing; lie knows
instinctively evcrything necessary for
]lis well-being. At tlie other end ef
the ladder we flud flie human being
wvith a childliood prolonged for ycars.
fIe lias flic nost to learu and tlic
longest time in whieli te learu it. H1e
starts witli rather littie, but liappily
enjoys a long youith, a tinte o! play
and experimentation fitting hiyn for
eventual tnaturity. Somewhere be-
twcen these two extremes we fiud thec
bird. That yeung grouse and saud-
pipers and ployer and enipe ail run
sliorfly after birth, while young dueks



Young, Sharp-tailed Grouse-midgets, yet almost ready to fly
Note tbe -extraordinary development of their tiny wings

and geese and other watcrfowl swim
almnost as quickly; that 'a Young
warbfrr spends but nine or ten days
in the parental nest; a thrasher, thir-
t een or f ourteen -,that the big Canada,
goose requirçýs but ten or eleven
w-ecks after hatehing to take himiself
off on the wing-these and other
glimipses into the life of the birds tell
us very eloquently that their period
of prep)aration is short, their early
career meteorie. Conisequently theni
their instinctive equipment must be
very coinplete;, and it is. Instinct
miakes few mnistakes; the bird has no
timie for play and experimentation.

0f the i:nstinctive or primitive
promptilgs in the bird there are few
porhaps that are more pronounced
than the flight instinct. AUl the birds,
it would sem, possess it about equal-
Iyv. It is neeessary for us mierely to
study a wing, study too its yarious
motions as, displayed byv the sp-eed
lens in motion photography-v-and
what an amiount the sp)eed lens and
shutter have tanglit us k-or even te
use a good eye afleld, to be convineed
that the teavhing of the art of using
itis mnember is a feat ini pedagogy

soniwhatbeyvond the reachi cf moere
Ibirds,,-eveni fond] parent birds. And
to teacli it in a crowded ncst seems,ý
absurd. Nevertheless, it is necessary
here to distinguish between twO
classes of young aviatorS, i.e. those
that cau and dIo experfinent a certain
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amount before achieviing flio,
those that do flot, cannot, d,
For a line may be, draw,
sharply without many speec
ing on the border. In nearly-
a fledgling is one thing or h
other.

In the study of the wing i
of these classes one ean go
ýery long way. Almost ever
ling shows a littie of bis fain
in bis wings, shows a trace
four-footed ancestors of the de
ago, wvhen feathers were mer
and unlovely lizards, rath<
birds, pretty, much owned th
For birds of primitive orders
grebes, coûts and herons, in thi
attempts at locomotion walk o
while the fledglings of the
orders stand similarly, usi
wings as front legs; and ev(
when the latter have learnied 1
ereet upon their feet they dr
front miembers 1ielplessly. T]
is characteristie. of ail fiedglin
the badge of the immnature, tI
lesa. Coupled with an extend
and gaping beak it is a beggi
irresistible-more eloquent
than any humnan pose eould bi
only later, iii the, days when -
a possibility, the fliglit f eath(
grown and the muscles of loci
developed, that the wineg are



Young Red-tailed Hlawk iii a premrature fligbt.
Hie iS aWkward, doet not pick up his feet and plainly wuýrks oni. witlfg

more thar, the other. But he flew t hunidred yards

)Yet whrun Ive examine thv ird anitl
divide themil into thle vlasses ijudj(at-
ed, i.i., thlose thlat inlav plav or' cx-
perilient a littie and thiose ilhat 11nay
flot, we find thait it is r-athler thle loN
order,]s that have theirivie of,
learinilg; tllewtr-id hcing mlost
nlotewvorthyv the hlighier or-ders, as'

rcpesetedby thei passer-es or- perlil-
crs, arev less favour-ed and muaiit be
contlent to start off on thle wving quite
unlschooled. 'lhle dliffer-cuc(e is mrl

thait in thle ("ase of thle wvater-birds
thle younlg mlav give thleirý wvin-S a

trvial whnvramlbit ion pr-omipts,
w reswithl the greater numer of,

the iirec nester-s andt( gr-ound nesters
suha tr-ial wvould be fatial.
DuckS. gese oots, gr'ebes, peu.-

ealis, was somle guls, ternls and
otheri wae-irdlest (lin ori near. the(

w-atcr: thie youing take to it at a ver-y
early age. They secure protectionl
fromi abillit to swimr welI anld ti mlost
of these peisto div e wdfll. The
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water. is thleir st ronlghold. A youngik
birýd s ambition ualyis slighitly lit
adyailvu of his stl.lregth-althou;Igh
thiere are exetin-ad8 il is thlat
t'n thle niarshies Iv se thle, young of
thevse aerirstri-N'lg th(irý gr-owý-
inig wig.Thuis %ve ' vsom sec,
the( votulg teal or pinitait orl mnallardi
dwck ilount uipon thle cne ien -at-
liouse, standki andi for, a moment, fant
thle alir %Nith bis newý\ winigs, or, juxnip
dowil and flap violent]y ini bis de-
scent. 01r Ive mlay mlore0 vommllol
nireths ducvks or thIle voots or, the,(

gbes (and flhe geese more rarcly' )
taiking, shlort, atrigrunls iponl thle
IValt er,' fannling rapidl-y withI thle

insas thley v n11. 'lley d(o thlis
againl and again; it is al vri gýamle to
thelm. It i qulite certinl thait Such
avts are ithler imere pa (niof
ourlse, ail1 play of wvild itigs hais lis

unconmseions purpose) or thiey are the
r'esponse Io thle instinctive promIlptinigs
for- fliglit and give exercise to gr'ow-
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ing muscles that cail for actioni. AUl
whicli is ratiier mucli the same thîng.
To ail appearance the bird is learning
to fiy. Hie is; and lie is not. For the
mrost part lie merely is developing
his strengtli wlile growing fliglit fea-
tliers. lie lias littie to learn, for wing
motion cornes as3 naturaily to hi as
drawing his breatli does. Duriug the
ten days preccding fliglit lie flaps
away in the sanie mariner; what he
laeks is strengtli and complete ifiglit
mnachinery ini the way of long, strong
wmng quills.

The methods of young dueks ini
getting off on the wing ini most species
are exactly alike. As aý tiny peeper
the young duckling swins, well, but
when lie wislies to make a littie speed,
he rises sliglitly and ruxis upon the
water. -Hii lheipless downy wings are
mere balancers, penliaps as useful to
hini as arms are to an athiete in
runniing. This trick of pattering on
the water is flot soon abandoned by
thre duekling; but later wlien his wing
planes have become partiaily growvn
they become more than mere balanc-
ers; tliey now tend to lift him as lie
runs and tliey increase his speed.
More and more tihe wings asst hi
tili lie is able to clear the water for a
few feet; very soon after tis, fliglit
is in hie possession. Almnost as soon
as lie cari clear the water lie can l
a good distance. It is notewortliy
that this method of getting started is
common to the young of ail dueks,
geese, swans, coots and grebes, but
most of tliem abandon it as soon as
possible, and when thre wings are
strong they spring direetly into the
air. Only flic scaups, canvasbacks
and scoters, ruddy dueks and coots
and grebes: thre bcnighted one of the
numerous family stick to early
methods and always run to get a
start. But thre f act tirat so many of
tirese birds do tis, and tiret they all
play more or lese in tis way while
young, goes to show tirat to a certain
degree at leaet tire water-birds may
bc said to learn to fly.

We see the same tiring fromn a
slightly different angle ini the case of

a molted gpose. In midsummrer
birds shied their figlit feathers,
during the few weeks in whieh,
rcnew their planes they are inca
of rising; tlieir fastest pace tir
achieved by running on thre v
duckling fasirion. Wlile thre
strong primaries are, len-tlie
these birds fan their wings cor
ably, doubtiess trying theni out
-were. Yet it could scarcely be
tended that these birds are leai
to fly. Tliey are mcrely exere:
To a sliglitly greater degree only
thre young of thre other water:-fo,
said to be learning. Tlie juveni]
tlie guils and terris do not run o
water in starting. Instead,
spring into thre air; tliis is donc
flick of the long, pointed. wings r
than by a mun or jump witli thre
and long before they are reac
foilow tiroir parents, we miay
these littie ciraps jumping alofit i
tîcipation, of a coming day.

Tlic watcr-birds mentionied
are not tire only ones to exercis
wixigs and tune up a little in a
pation Of fliglit.' It is a saf e
that almosit ail young birds tira
not heiplegs try more or lem t,
their growing meinhers. mhus
ployer and siripe young, so ninit
their legs, tire tiny grouse so s]
at running and iriding, are ail ai
practise fliglit. Doubtless tire y
mareli hawks too, hatelied on
ground and havig apparenti;
great cause for concealment, ex,
as tire others do, thougli judging
thre nature of tihe cover about
homes, one musit bie led to feel
tlieir gyrnnastics must be limitV
stretehing and f anning. But
water-birds offer the examples
easily seen. A season spent oi
breeding grounds of thre ducks
give any observer a multiplieit
data. In facit tlie successive ste
tire young teal's growiug ability
be noted f rom tire day wiren h(
downing to tiatin wiicl he 1
iris pond but circles tire ia
sure tirat lie cari get safcly lia
it ag'uin.



Two young Canada Geese about ten weeks old, at the tinie they achieve flight.
The Snow Goose is an aduit, but unable to fly on account or wounds or moit

Now let us consider the way of the
other class of birds, i.e., those that
have no opportumity te use the wings
before the final test. It is very ebvi-
ous that the fiiekers and other wood-
peekers that are reared witbin the
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cramnped walls of a wooden home, and
wrens that are literally piled up with-
in the confines of a nest hidden in
ene of the innuinerable holes and
crannies in which wren parents' build,
and' eave swallows that spend their'
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ear-ly days within liollow miud nesfs,
or, tlie bank swalLows or kingfishers
that are liouscd in an earthy tunnel,
eannot in any case seuire opportunif y
to f ry their winigs mtore fliani perhaýis
to streteli tliemi a little. If is equallY
obvious that if the young crow or
liawk reared at bigli elevation. spraug
off prematurely, lie would corne to
grief in a liard fail; and that young
rcd-wiuged. or yellow-lieaded black-
birds if too anmbitious and lef t tlie
nest in the rushies to practise aviation
too soon would bie very apt to mieet
a wafery fate. The sca birds that
spend their youth on beling, inac-
cessjible erags higli above flic water,
or eaglets up on fthe rcif, botli must
miake a f air Aucccss of aviation at the
first attempt. And ail tliesc birds and
mniy more do just thiis. "If at first
you don't sucecd," etc., mneans nothi-
ing to fliese youngsters. They miust
sueced af firsf or fail alfogeflier.

The birds of thiý class that give us
besf opporfunity for observation are
flic swallows. In a. dcserted house or
ouf-building or stable loft flic barn
swallow pair fasten their lialf-cup of
niud and in it rear a f amily of four-
or five. Try as we miay flic only in-
struction we eau note f rom tlie par-
ents is that they- make unccasiug trips
f0 ftic nesf bearing insef provender.
The youngsters grow ai-d grow; flic1
1111 thec ncsf; fl*y overfiow if aud sit
and gaze sfteadfastlyý ouf flirougli flie
door or broken window. Do tliey
stand ou ftle ncsf-rimi daily and exer-
cisc their growing pinions? Pcrhaps
they do no more tlian stroteli fliemi;
for flic position of ftic nesf usually
precluides more than this. Wc ap-
proacli foo close somne day-whisk!
wlhisk 1-off out flirouli fhe do-m, go
twç> or flirce of our, swallow young..
Thcey do notflvI as well as flicir
lnmble parents; but for a firsf trial

if is a miarvel. Thiese birds vcry
coiinionly build on a beami below a
bridge, where to full froinflic uest
would miean deafli; yef fliey rarely
dxrown.

Similarlyv we miay wafeh a colony
of flhc cave ý(cliff) swallows whiere the

young are hidden frorn n:
mud walls of flic globular
flie days immediately 1
fliglit, grcedy mouflis are e
at ftle door shouting for foo
15 11o way in whicli these
youngsfters niay give trial
wvîigs. Yet there, corntes a (la
in the colony on accounf of
and excifement, and ai dozen
young and unsehooled aviaf
ouf firougli their mnud poi
on unfricd wings go> skimn
joyously. The f ree swallowb
marfins in flic bird-liuse
simfilarly; there are no t
transitions betwecn non-fiiý
fliglif. Tlie youngstcr knowS
ean fiy- and how, knows b)stinet within him, just as I
flic time fo migrat e, flic dir
f ake, flic fime f0 mate, or,
build a ncst.

By far flic larger numiber
bclong f0 this elass. Natur
wisdomi evidently lias fouinc
mieutation rather bad, mini
fewer miistakes. Iu addition
alrcady mieutioned, flic youup
ly ail flic frec-ncsfcrs: erowl,
owls, gracklcs, orioles, robins
ers, waxwings, doves, fly
vireos, flic fhieket nesfers ai
ofliers, arc ail fairly capat
tliey tindertake to fly. Some
seemi te possess daugerous al
Young robins frequenfl 'y fi
fleic est before fliey% are
equipped and se perîsh ni
Young orioles or grackles so
thougli more rarely, do0 fte sa
there doubfless iS a reason
Robins have becu uesting ai
premlises se long f liat tlicy i
somie of tlieir native fear of b
covered. If is possible I
younigstcrs in their grecd ai
zeal to sccure flic food bro
flic parents, and nef bcing c<
to be quiet and sfealfhy
mneals, gef ouf on flic nest.



Young Ducks nearing flight. The bird ini the distance shows the .nelhod;
he baa almno$t succeeded in rising

Snow Guose unable Io rise because bis new WiOg quills are flot fully growu af(er nlr.

119 He iuow runs on the water just as the youug run



Even when they can stand upon their feet they droop their uings heil
Young Long-eared Owl weil grown, but quite unable to fly

fiying, young crows usually leave the
nest and inove out thrQugh the
branches. The saine is done by young
long-eared owls. Young nighttlierons
too, leave their rickety stick plat-
forma and tai<e a course in cruisrng
about the tree-tops before they trust
their wigs. In these excursions
these birds ciimh or jump from
brandi to branci, and in this way
perhaps secure a trifle of practice;-
btit it la so littie as to be scarcely
worth nioting. Botli a youing crow
and a iong-eared owl have been accu
to spriug £rom thc uest bey.oud tie
rim of whilc thcy never before iad
veutured, and make off in a ycry re-
speetabie ffight. -A young iorued owi,
wien vlsited at his nest aud seared
badiy, bias been accu to jump ont aud
attempt aviation on haif-grown
wings, when the best lie couId do~ was
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fait easiiy at an angle of ab
five degrees. Hec knew iiu
what to do, but lie lacked t12
ery. On two occasions y
tailed hawks have been roi
their nests whlen their ffli
steady descent that brougb
carth at a hundrcd yards.
cases ail the youing did the
could; they £aiied sîmiPI3
reason that their strength.'ý
rears to their ambition. 1
reminded here that the bir(
arc exceedingiy slow a
a-wing; the haw1ks aud eag
fly until they are comipi
thered and mnature in app,



Newiy hatehed Killdeers.
Young Ployer and Snîpe are precocious, yet even they use the wings liret ag legs or propa

eelntreason whyý the youi1g wood-
peekers, bluebirds, tree swàllows and
kingfishers should. stay- in the seulu-
sien of their holes, why the young
robins, orieles, catbirds, blackbirds.
warblers and flycatchers should stick
tiglit to their home nlets, why the
ground nesters: the sparrows, hornied.
larks, longspurs, boboliuiks and mcea-
dowlarks should hold close te the
grass-tuft that is their home. The
perils of the young things are truly
inniinerab)le and terrible. Death
awaits the fledgling on every hand;
it peers im uponi the nest by day and
by niglit. The percentage ef younig
that die by violence between hatching
and 1ight is shockingly, cruéelly high.
The infaniry of tse weaker birds is a
gamble with death, and the odds are
heavy against them. Ilow silent are
the fledglings! Hew attentive, nier-
vous, devoted, the parents! The
greatest care of the latter is te con-
ceal the %vhereabouts of the treasures
they attend se zealeusly. Seereey is
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the ke- oef their, lives at this
timle. It is enfly the yonng of the
birds that are hidden securely fromn

ttksucli as weo4p)ekers- iii heles,
swallows in their inaccessible mudii
nests, wvrens in their v-arious strong-
holds, and othiers ef the sort, that jab-
ber and shont and betray thecir
presence and location. Many of the
young hirds, and espeeially the
ground nesters, are as silent as can
be. Their lives depend on it. Woc
te the nest, ef yeunig meadowlarks or
vesper sparrows or horned larks thiat
sets up inidisvreet jabbering wheni
weasels or grounid squirrels or foxes
or sknsOr big- sniakes or anyr others-
of their, nume11rouls focs are withini
earshot, TIhey- must be silent unitil
they have safety in their winig-.

Fromn a glance at the list ef -water-
birds that experlinent, it will be seen
that necarlyv all these young are pre-
cocieus. They ean swini %vell, find
their own food (the guils, terns, and
pelicans and somne ethers to the con-



This yeung Red4tailed Hawk, scared by the approach of the photograph
to lxis wings and Ianded in a slough

trary), keep 8harp look
and escape by runuiný
diving and bidiug. Fleè
second elass, i.e., those ra
are very baekward and
11o case mnust tliey shov
If the young cathird oi
warbler elimbed aloft ii
bery to practise the gý
aviation, hie would proý
for hawk foc. If lie jun
earth lie would mieet groi
with appetities for fiedgi
keen. He inust stay il,
perish. The groundà rn
field are iu even more pr<
tion. Were they to atte
about, they lvvuld bc PU

out for foes
~,Swimiug,

more quiekly than would 1
of the thieket birds. It is
precoeious ones: the plover
and grouse young, that cai
bide ini a moment, that i
themnselves afield and bol)

Doubtless there are exc
this general rule. Says -ý
Fiuley of the rufus humm.
"North Amerivan Bird1s-:
neyer seen. a huiiniiiglbird
the nest in advauce of i!i
as a robin often does. 'Wle
coines lie seems to spring il
fulil grown, elad in glitterir



Young Red-tailed Ulawk
Even with weII.feathered wings and mature look he îs as yet unable tu fly
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YOUNG AVIATORS IN FEATHERS

lie tried bis wings. They began slow-
ly as thougli getting up steam. He
made them buzz tll they faîriy lifted
hlm off his feet; lie had to hang on to
keep, from going; lie could fly but the
time was nnt yet ripe. " But it is
easy 10 fiud an explanation. The
nests of these birds are most diinuu-
tive structures, usuaily piaeed on a
11mb that is weii protccted front
above, and the youngsters are so tiny
as aimlost to escape notice.

lu these birds wc see very ciearly
the sharp difference between their iu-
born faculty for fliglit and their in-
stinct for securing food. Fliglit is
by no maeaus the last acquisition of
miost birds. Most fledglings'are de-
pendent on their parents long alter
they arc able on the wing. A young
,guli starves 10 death if Iost or de-
serted by his parents even when lie is
possessed of strong ifiglit. The young
hawks aud crows must be Led long
aler they can fly wdell. The old
erow's labours at jamiming eatables
int the vociferous throats of well-'
fledged youing is a common sigît in
the flelds and mcadows iu JuIy and
August. A yo r owbird follows
his xnuch-imnposedI-uponi foster parents
about ard demands iio end ýof pro-
vender even after lie seentis quite full-y
growni. TIc young of ail the thieket
birds may bc eeicc foilowing their
parents and beggiug, wheui il takes a
second glauce ou our part to dis-
tingulali old from youug. Food get-
ting seemas mudli more a matter of
education; tbere' la more for hinm
really 10 leairu lere. The knack of
gettlng hie dinuer seenis not so purely
instinctive as the other la. Tt must 1be(
a big day for the young mlarsb hawk
wlen first lie gets up in the'brecze,
but a bigger event iu i-s life when lie
grabs bis first miouse or ground squir-

lack of it-u getting away on their
wings. The Young yellow warblers
that leave the nest lu nine or ten
days, tIe Young robin that doms the
same lu twelvc, and the whip-poor-
will or thrasher in thirteen or four-
teen, ail show their haste tîrougli this
pcriod of Icîplessuess; but for even
more precocity, apparent at least, we
must look 10 the grouse. For whcre-
as the Youug of the other species just
mentioned have attained approxi-
mately thelr growtli in these periods,
the Young grouse go whizzing when
tley are but downy midgcts. Wvith
these birds, bath sharp-taüi, ruffed,
and pinnated grouse, the llighit fea-
thers gr*ow in advance of the plum-
age, and while he la but still a tîuy
chick tIe youugster is able to fly well.
This trick of Nature lias Iclpcd. b
save the grouse £rom extermination.
Wcre they able merely 10 bide lu the
grass wîen surprised, by a foc, it
would be possible for a fox or coyote
or any other slarp-nosed prowler,
upon dilscovering the covey, to annihil-
ate il.

Froin these clever Young aviators,
at tle head of the elass we may find'
tIlein in ail grades of slowness dowu
to tle great wvater-birds requiriug
mune or ten weeks (whÎeh really is
wondrously rapid at that) and bo the
cagle, slower stili by far. For near
the f oot of the class we find hîm:
royalty, oi, kingly bird. Me requires
tlree moiiths or more to grow tlic
predatory tools of bis flerce trade and
to perfect the seven-Loot expanse of
great wiug planes that later will take
hlm aloft and place himi uipon the(
tlrone of ail the birds. And with.
hlm dowu at the vcry foot (tlat is,
among North American birds) is tle
great lonely (Jalifornia vatlture or
condor that up iu lis mountain home
requires about six inonths to gYrow
his immenuse ten-foot pillions. A long
ehildlood indeed for a bird, especial-
ly- for one î?hat seccrus to lave qo little
10 lcaru; but then, perlaps, this big
bird la 'lot Jusiý; what we imiagine lmi
to be,
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BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
XIV.-WHAT WAS L.EFT OVER

H1E Liberal Party of
Ontario was on the
edge of the grave when
Honourable George W.
Ross >became Prime
Minister. For the con-

dition of the party lie was net chiefly
responsible. Rlis fauitwas thathle toi-
ers.ted desperate expedients in the en-
deavour to ressitate a body whose
hold upon heal.thy and vigorous life
could not be renewed. In successive
bye-elections there was organized per-
sonation, violation of the sanctity of
ballot boxes, intimidation, coercion
and direct purchase of votera. It
la a prof ound pity that sucli a
chapter should have been written, for
there is ne other in the history of
Ontario of which its people need be
ashained. The demoralization began
under Mr. Hardy, althougi lie was
even less responsible than Mr. Ross
for the calcixlatcd plottings and ae-
tivities of the agents of corruption.
A guerilla organizatien with connec-
tions at Ottawa, Toronto, and Lon-
don, recruited a body of personators
for service in provincial and federal
bye-electioiis, and carried constituen-
cies in deflance of public sentiment.
one could produce the evidence, but
there is nothing savoury in the. re-
hearsal of scandai uer any profit in
reviving incidents whieh would iu-
volve the dead and the living in dis-
credit and dishonuir.

Many of the active agents in these

discreditable practices neyer were
discovered. Some of those upon
whom condemnnation fell most heavi-
ly were not the chief ciilprits. It is
best sometimes that the veil should
not be lifted even if one caniiot
agrce that there la any obligation of
personal or Party loyalty which re-
quires defence of conspiraey and ras-
cality. The tixue came wlien oven
Mr. Ross was convinccd that office
conld be retaiued only by niethoda
which wcre beyoud toleration and by
dependence upon instruments which
could flot be exnployed without im-
minent danger of exposure and dis-
grace. But lie was not willing to re-
sigu nor couvinced that the outlocok
was hopeless. Hie persuaded himnaif
that it was better to save somethiug
by negotiatien than te bace all in a
battie which was goiug badly. Witli
the sanction, therefore, of Sir Wil,-
frid Launier and Sir Richard Cart-
wright and two or three of hila owix
côlleagnes, lie approached Mr'. Whit-
ney 'with proposais for a coalition.
Mr. Goldwin Smith iu Theo 'Weklyj
Sun had sgetdcoalition, and b.e
wn.. -no1rsii.ide.d to revivî- the q&itn-.
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mmay Liberals empliasized toc
strongly the hopeless position of a
Government witli only three of a ma-
jority in the Legisiature. A second
article followed, more guarded in
language, but in defimîte advocacy of
coalition.

Mr. ROMa foresaw that the position
would iSe embarrassing if Mr. Whit-
neY s1OUld Dot entertain his pro-
posais, and lie was anxious that
neither The Globe nor himself shouid
be irrcvocably compromised. For
my part 1 was convinced that the
Government should resign, and I liad
no thouglit that Mr. Whitney would
coalesce. Ross and Whitney were in-
compatible in temper and xnetliod.
The Conservative leader was open an~d
cruptive. The Prime Minister was
adroit and acuâte. Rose was often
brilliant, Whitney seldom. But
Whitney had more quality than lie
ever revealed in Parliament or on the
platform. Whitney trusted Hardy,
and they were mueli alike; lie dis-.
trusted Rosa, and they were greatly
unlike.

Among Liberals there was a com-
mon conviction that thic Conservative,
party never could attain office under
Whitney. This, too, was the impres-
sion of many Conservatives. I re-
niember that a few days before
polling in 1905, wlien I was'con-
vinced that the Conservatives would
have a majority of f orty, an active
and influential Conservative met my
confideint predietion with the bint
but unflattering rejoinder that
"'oxly a d- fool would thin< that
Whitney coixld ever beat Ross". This
curions undervaiuation of Whitney
perhaps partly explains Mr. Ross's
confidence that thxe projeet of coali-
tion would be entertained and ex-
plains aiso the favourable attitude of
some Conservatives towards the pro-
posai. But there was neyer even a
momentary prospect that Whitney
would enter a coalition. If lie ever
seemed te liesitate it was because lie
desired te understand fully the posi-
tion of' bis nppouents. Wlien this
was disclosed lie rejected thxe offer

with decision and empliasis, as he
resolutely resîsted subsequent at-
tempts by a group of influential peo-
ple outside the Legislature to bring
the leaders of the two parties to-
gether in a union cabinet.

Sir Wîirid Laurier sanctioned the
advances to Mr. Whitney, but lie
cannot have believed that Mr. Rosa
would succeed. Hie wua greatly con-
cerned over the situation in Ontario,
and very urgent when the Union
proposai, was rejeeted that Mr. los
should resign office and enter the
federal Cabinet as Liberal leader for
Ontario. Laurier contended that if
Ros were to persist in fixe attempt te
govern with an inadequate majority
lie would destroy bis own reputation,
bequcatli the party an aceuinulating
lieritage of scandai, and provoke a
publie feeling which wouid not dis-
crixuiate between the Goverument at
Toronto and 'the Government at Ot-
tawa. Rie waa anxîous for Ros,
anxious for hixuseif, and auxious for
the Liberal party, but fixe Provincial
leader wouid not lîsten nor would lie
ever believe that lie could bc defeat-

cdi encral election. When a
p=rt lia gend. entinuously for
a third of a centur7 it is not surpris-
ing if its leaders become convinced
that thiey have an liereditary titie to
office. Even during flic 'électoral
campaigu of 1905 Mr. Rosa belleved
that lie would liold the Province, and
he infused lis courage and confidence
into many of his candidates. But fixe
defeat was overwhlehing; flic ruin
so complete that tlie wreckage stili
embarrasses and encumbers.

Wlien Mr. Rosa was in bondon for
the coronation of King Edward Vil.
Mr. -Josephi Cliamberlain througli a
casual inquiry learned that lie was
the fourth successive Liberal Pre-
mier of Onta.rio, and that for more
than thirty years the Conservative
party lad been exeluded froin offee
in the Province. Turning upon -Mr,
Ross with courtesy but wvith energy,
the Ixuperial statesxnan insisted that
thxe Britishi system of governinent re.-
quired regular alternation in offie
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between the political parties, and
that only by sueli changes, could the
initiative and capacity of rival
statesmen be fnlly employed in the
publie service. But Ross was net af-
fected by the advice of Mr. Chamber-
lain, uer would lic listen te the
appeal of Sir Wilfrid liaurier, al-
though) he admitted that question-
able expedients and corrupt expendi-
turcs were necessary at the moment
te suceesq even in constitueneies
whichi were historie strongtholds of
the Liberal party7. If lie liad re-
signed in deference to wholesomie
public sentiment lie would have pro-
teeted lis own reputation and dig-
nity, and the restoration of the Lib-
eral party in Ontario would have
been a f ar less enerous undertakiug
for his successers. But lie Lad an
excess of courage, aud lie was 80 ef-

ini A1-into inc1 .,n wnèrý,rnaâsve

flou of complete candour, passages
of erderly eloquence, not so perfect
when dissected, but singularly im-
pressive as delivered with appropri-
ate inflexion and gesture. lus voice
was not mnusical, but there was a
penetrating quality, a curieus shari-
ness in attack and an intimate ca-
dence in appeal and defence. Few
men cenld liandie a public meeting
with such skill, or so restrain and
coneiliate hostile clemeuts. 11e was
se nenchialant, se reliant, so easily
confident in his message and in Iiiim-
self that only the irreconcilable susý-
pected and only the unwary inter-
rupted. If his speeches were pre-
pared lis humour was spontaneous
enougli, and when Le could not sub-
due with banter lie wonld silence and
humiliate witli coutemptueus ridicule
or a sudden savage retort f romn whieh
there was ne recovery.

luis specli.s reveal an aming10

peower of absorption. They suggest
grreater knowledge than lie psesd
fle read many books and soînething
of ail rexnained in lis mcmory. Hie

A , ,nAtho u~n. nf «hnntr.
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were tests lie did not ineet, but lie
iras flot narrow in sympathy or out-
look. fis reconstruction of the edu-
cational systemn of Ontario may have
been faulty, but the defeets were in-
significant in a solid body of achieve-
ment. lie iras eager to stimulate na-
tive literature. -fHe made valuable
contributions to biograpliy and is-
tory. A gaflant spirit prevailed over
severe physical affliction, and lie held
for thirty years irithout a single de-
feat theceonstitueney by whidi lie
iras flrst returned to Parliament.

For years after lie became leader
of the Conservative party Mr. Whit-
ney iras a lonely figure. lie lived ini
a village hetween sessions of the
Legislature. Even while the flouse
iras sitting lie lad few frieuds out-
side the Chamber. fie was seldom
seen at a club or at a private dinuer.
Hie would go often to the theatre, and
lie eould enjoy a harrowing mélo-
drama. fie'read thc Sunday edi-
tions of the Amnerican newspapers,
frein the flrst page headlights to the

,omii suplements. But lie also read
mnany books, and feir men had a
irider or more exact knowledge of
Britishi political and constitutionial
history. In social intereourse lie
eould be eharming and companion-
able, generous in judgment, and toi-
erant of differences of opinion. Wlien
ho first appeared ini the Legisiature
his speeches irere singularly moder-
ate and judicial. But in the long
struggle for office lie developed iras-
eibility. Hie became eonvinced that
the balances irere weighted against
Conservative candidates, that the xre-
turns of the ballot boxes did not ex-
press the intention of the voters, that
tbere iras eareless toleration of evil
political practices by the coinfortable

clseand that even the ehurehes
irere acquescent and cowardly. One
suspects that lie also resented the at-
titude of inany Conservatives to
whom his personality mnade no imme-
diate appeal and irh witbheld the.
gympatjiy and support whieh was s0
freely accorded to Sir William Mere-
dith and Sir John Macdonald. Tt

cannot be said that lie had strong
support in the Legisiature, althougli
the Opposition under successive Con-
servative leaders was net so con-
temptible as the country was led to
believe. For years there was a gen-
eral impression that the Conserva-
tive party in the Legislature could
not f ori a Cabinet ont of the mater-
ial available and that there wua no
alternative but to, prolong the tenure
of Liberal administration. Conscious
of this feeling, 'Mr. Whitney often
displayed resentinent and auger in
lus speeches. lndeed lie ias often
hcartily abusive but iiever grossly
personal in attack. Île iras neyer so
abusive as wblen he defended an as-
sociate or repelled aspersions upon
his own motives. Unlike Sir Gleorge
Ross, lie spoke witliout preparation
and was often carried into violence
and extravagance of statement. But
lie ias so transparent that the people
uniderstood. and rejoiced in lis tem-
pestuous ebullitions. fie travelled
the Province over, irithout parade or
pretension, often alone and unsup-
ported, often weary but aggressive,
resolute, independent and defiant.

From day to day irbile 1 iras its
editor The Globe reported his
speeches as fully as tliey irere re-
ported by any Conservative news.
paper, to the distress of Liberal
nunisters, who often protested that if
the paper wonld treat huxu iith saIn-
tary negleet lie neyer would ris4e
above bis natural insignifleance. But
1 was concerned only for The <Elobe's
reputation as a neirepaper and could
not b. convinced that the speeches of
the Conservative leader shoxxld bie ig-
uored. There iras no thouglit of con-
ciliating Conservatives nor any de-
sire to assiat Mr. 'Whitney into
office. The time camne when defence
of the methods employed ini behaif
of the ]Ross Governinent mas impos-
sible. but there mould have been a
suspicion of betrayal if, as editor of
Theo Globe, I lad attempted te exer-
cise th refom hbeeve h
circuxustanees demanded. Conneet-
ed 'with the sensational incidents in
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whieh Mr. Gamney was the central
figure there is mueli that lias not 1deen
disclosed. Neither uponl the une side
nor upon the. other was there a coin-
plete revelation, and if the judgment
uf the Royal Commission was accord-
ing to the evidence the investigation
was ineomplete and ineonclusive.
There could not b. a more tangled
story, and it was just that Mr. Gamey
and the Ross Goverument sliouldl
have suffered.

As Prime Minister, Sir James
Whitney required and enforeed sim-
pie integrity ini administration and
in legisiation. Rie came into office
unrfettered by pledges to any group
or interest. In appointinents tu of-
fice lie did not forget the faitliful
workers of the. party, but lie proteet-
ed and trnsted the. permanent Civil
Service. fie provided liberally for
the. University of Toronto. The. ap-
propriations for primary and second-
ary education were substantially in-
creased. lie was not too generous
towards agriculture nor was lie very
syipathie towards revolutionary
panaceas for the. regeneration of
mankind. H. suspect.d the idealists
and liated evangelical profession and
pretension. Hie thouglit lie was a
Tory, which lie was net: lie was stern
in word and compassionate i action.
lie guarded bis own integrity witbi
sucli anxious vigilance tliat bis col-
leagues were sometines subjected te
inconvenient restraint. For lie fully
trusted only hiniself , net so muchl i
doubt of associates, as i the. resulute
determination te know ev.ry <letail
ut administration and the. reason for
every departinental decision. AI-
tiionghlieh distrusted "publie owner-
slip" lie sanctioned a great projeet
et municipal co-operation wblei lias
been of incalculable advantage te
Ontario. Hie was not a prohibition-
ist,' but lie required strigent enï-
tforcement of the. license regulations
aind agreed tliat if a publie senti-
ment sliould develop strong exieugli
We assure general respect for a pro-
liibitory enactinent the Legislature
zut give effect tW the will of the.

peuple. Hie was a Britishi subjeet of
intense conviction and devotion. fie
would flame into anger over any sug-
gestion of withdrawal fromn the Im-
perial connection. Hie was deeply
anxîous that Canada should grow
eloser to 'the Mother Country and
bear its legfitimate, proportion of the
burden of Imperial defence. He said
to me jugt after the general election
of 1908, in which the majority for
thie Governuient was overwhelming,
"Ontario does not think I, amn a great
mani. It does think I arn lionet. Aud
liouest 1 must be". But that was not
a liard' task for Sir James Whitney.
fie was invineibly and belligerently
honest, and bis cliaracter and ex-
ample, whether or not lie was a great
mani, are among the best- possessions
of the Province.

There died the other day a col-
league of Sir James Whitney of e-
markable quality. Hionourable W.
J. Hanna was less than sixty years
old, and five years ago lie would have
been said to have a great reserve of
strengtli and energy. But the.
strengtli was exliausted too soon by
the. energy whieli eould not b. re-
strained. lHe was not penliaps an
orderly worker, but at times lie liad
almost a dexnoniae power of concen-
tration. At bis best lie stood to the
level of great men, but lie re-
vealed himself reluctantly, and mucli
that the. gods offered lie cast aside.
lie could have been counsel for the.
Grand Trunk Railway, but lie chobse
instead the. tretful irritations and the
meagre einoluments of publie office.
He could have been Cliairman of tiie
Federal Railway Commission, but
Sir James Whitney woucld not agree,
and Mr. Hanna in simple loy-alty te
a political comrade accepted the. de-
Pi;nn- Wlien lie took the. office of
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alied armies lie was uxnoved by al
the clamour for arbitrary regulation
of producers. Hie was primarily con-
cerned to increase production flot to
reduce prices, and aithougrli his office
exercised a greater control over
prices than was generally believed it
was by open co-operation and quiet
pressure rather than by vexations and
repressive, reguilations that effective
resuits were secured. The state-
ment lie issued when lie resigned of-
fice was a conclusive vindication of
the s"stern of control which lie de-
vised and a message of higli signifi-
cance for the future.

There was a quality in Mr. Hanna
whicli few men possess. le could
labour and sacrifice and conceal what
bis hand was doîng with i nfinite re-
merve. lie was restless wken lie was

praised but grateful when hie was un-
derstood. For the causes te whicli
lie was devoted lie had enthusiasrn
tliat conld net be controlled. These
eauses were cliiefiy connected with

the erring and the unfortunate, the
mairned and the broken in the battie
of life. No mari ever saw more good
in those upon whoxn the strict moral-
ists laid their censure, or ever was
more eager to restore! tlie penitent
whe would nlot look towards the up-
lands. Hie believed in the essential
divinity of man and in compassion
saw the law of justice. On the prison
farina whici lie established lie was
hiappy as lie was nowliere else, and
these are his praise and lis monu-
ment.

As lie souglit te restore those who
lad corne under social and legal con-
demnation, so lie was anxious for the
estate of women and the dignity and
independence of labour. 0f idieneas
and inefficiency lie was intolerant.
Perliaps lie liardly distinguisled
laziness from actual criminality. But
lie couiId flot be reconciled to social
conditions under whidli werk was de-
nied te those who were willlng to do
it, whicli condemned men and women
to live in unwleleserne surroundinge,
and which laid upon the backs of
honest and tbrifty people burdens

greater than they could carry. It
may be that hie had ne grpat
reputation beyond Ontario. More
than once le steod upon the
threshold of national politica. If lie
lad greatly desired lie could have
sat in the Federal Cabinet. But it
was ordered otherwise, and lie was
content. Hie disliked the ineaner
side cf party warfare, thý littieneas
and ugliness cf persenal contro-
versy, thc dernagogie ranting which
disgusts honest men witl public ser-
vice. But lie could have been a great
Minister of National Welfare, if by
abuse and misuse tliat terni lias net
become misleading and unattractive.
Hie was peculiarly, perhaps, the ser-
vant of Ontario, but his adhieve-
ments, little as lie did te attract
attention te hirnacîf, have national
sîgnificanee and sliould have national
recognition.

As I readli the end cf this story I
tbink of men for wliose friendship I
arn grateful, cf incidents insignifi..
cant in tlenacives which linger in
the rnerory, of thigsa said tlat one
eannot forget, of things written tlat
one would, net recail. Alexander
Russell, the famions editor of The
Edinburgh Sotsman, declared tlat
the life of a journalist is a warfare
upon eartl. But the conllict is ab-
serbîng and if one advocates rnany
causes whicl deserve te succeed and
do net, one also figlits manybatties
whidi lie deserves te bace and dees
net. The journalist must develop
philosoply. He mnust larden bis
hide and soften bis lieart. If lie lets
the sun go down upon his wrathlihe
wiil have mudli sorrow and will make
mudli sport for bis contemporaries.
lie must learn that "wisdom lin-
gers" and that proplecy is the pas-
time cf fools.
Fer thirty years I looked every day

througli scores cf exdlianges. NotI-
ing la the day's work was more in-
teresting, more instructive or more
effective in reduciag conceit and re-
straining arrogance. I was often
told that I wasted turne upen the ex-
changes. I do net think qq. They

...... ..... -
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expressed Canada, towni, village and
country, and ofteui iu an npreten-
tioiLs weekly publication one f ound a
word of inspiration or a revelation
of feeling of national significance.
Ofteu, too, there was humour in the
exehanges, conscious or uneonscious,
as interpreted in different surround-
inga or f rom a differeut outlook. I
recali an aceount in a Brampton
paper of a weddiug whieh ended
with the impressive sentence, "The
happy couple took the Chicago ilyer
for Guelph". Once a Fort William
paper stated that a Pl'oe had been
shot in thec foreign quarter. A Dur-
ham exçehange reported the farewell
sermon of a Methodist minister from
the' text, " Sleep on now and take
your rest". Another journal pub-
lished in Grey Connty had this item,
"'Mr. John Albreeht, Mr. George
Sehenck 's hired man, bad the misfor-

One aequired, too, a beautiful col-
lection of anonymous letters. It is,
perhaps, not easy to be reconeiled to
such letters, for onil*y an irredleemi-
able eoward, unifit for the decent
earth whieh hie encumnbers throughi
thec mercy of an inidulgent God, sends
even to an editor uusigned letters
which are mneant to wound and fes-
ter. But one does become reeonclled
to the ways of suci creatures and as
the ycars pass there is gentiine de-
liglit in rereading their curious mies-
sages. I find au old envelope ad-
dressed to "J. S. Willisou, proprie-
tor of Cox and Jaffray 's morals and
dayliglit editor of The Globe". A,
letter whieh preser-ves the balance
reads, "The daily sight of the
kuightly editor defending Rogers is
enough to make angels weep", . An-
other letter reads, "You cau beat
Ananias; better nlot yell political
purity so long as you have stinking
fish in your own basket". 0f like
implication was a letter 1 received
four or five years ago, just a
f ew minutes before I had to
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glected by these curious guardians
of tlie publie murais.

Jlow many vagrant stories, gather-
ed in a third of a century, lie at the
baek of one 's memory. Many years
ago Mr. David Glass was prominent
in political contests in London and
Mliddlesex. Once lie was speaking in
London South and was interrupted
by a man in the audience of very
diminutive stature, witli the remark,
"Cut it short, Dave, eut it short".
Glass retorted, "The Lord in His
wisdom saw fit to eut you short". I
recail that when I was in the Press
Gallery of the Huse of Commons a
Liberal memnber who was reading his
speech was called to order. Interro-
gated by the Speaker, the meinber
eonfessed that lie lad "copions
notes". He was, however, allowed
to proceed. Not long afterwards a
Conservative member was reading
his s4peech, and Dr. Landerkin stood
up, and, addressing the Speaker,
said, "I risc to a point of orderl".
"You mean", interrupted the Speak-
er, "that the honourable gentleman
is reading lis speech?" "No,'> said
Dr. Landerkin, "my objection is that
lie is reading it so badly". During
the rampaign of 1887 Honourable
Ed'ward Blake, speaking at Barrie,
pietuired Riel as insane and the
Western halfbreeds as driven into
revoit by a feeble and corrupt Gov-
erument. When lie had fully devel-
open his argument le steriily ques-
tioned, "Should this man have been
hanged(?" Some une at the baek of
the hall shouted, "Yes, what else
would you do with the scoundrel?"
31r. 81atke retorted, "I hope the
Judg"e will take a more merciful view
when you appear for sentence". Iu
1876 Sir Richard Cartwright was
addressing a meeting iu South Ou-
tario. A well-lmown polltical work-

vote next eleetion '. The blow was
mortal, for it was belîeved that the
interrupter had "'keen commercial
instincts".

Sir George Rosa neyer was more
happy than at a meeting in Toronto
when lie applied the old Jacobite cpi-
taph for George FrederÎck, Prince
of Wales, to Mr. George Frederick
Marter, for a very short time leader
of the Conservative party in the
Legislature:

"Here lies Fred,
Who was alive, and is dead;
IIad it been lis father,
I had mach rather;
TTad it been his brother,
StiIl better thani another;
RIad it been lis sister,
No one would have inissed her;
lIad it been the whole generation,
Stîll better for the nation.
But sinee. 'fis only Fred,
Who was alive and is dcad,
There 's no mure to be s;aid."
Once in the House of Commuons,

when Hunourable William Pater-
son was speaking, a Conservatîve
menuber, who had mecasured his
liquor earelessly, muttered hetween

Mr. Paterson paused, remioved bis
glasses, beamned uponi the offender
with placid benignity and whispered
as much in appeal as in reproacli,
"If thc honourable gentleman thinks
it is rot, why dues lie take, su muech
of it ".

Looking backward a f ew figures
appear in the shadow with whom I
walked side by side or followed at a
distance. In my flrst years, as editor
of The Glob>e no une gave me wiser
counsel than Principal Grant of
Queen's University. lHe eoiild be a
politieian if occasion required and he
ofteu needed to exercise political
genius iu behalf o~f thc University.
But lie had noue of the doeility of
the partisan nor ever cringed to the
majority. As a young man in Nova
Scotia he stood boldly with the min-
ority for Confederation. Hie neyer
hesitated to defend Quebec and its
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institutions if they were unfairly at-
tacked. He was as ready to resist
anyextreme demnand bY the Frencli
Province or to oppose aulY public
mnan of Quebec who souglit througli
appeal to Race or Churcli to elevate
himself or aggrandize a faction. 11e
eould resist the glamour of Sir John
M4acdonald. 11e was equal to nego-
tiation with Sir Oliver Mowat. An
advocate of the Gothenberg system
of control over the liquor traffic, lie
bore witli serenity the denunciations
of prohlibitionists fromu pew and pub-
pit. I'erhaps only Colonel George T.
Denison among Canadians was so in-
fluential in opposing every move-
ment towards separation from Great
Britain, in strengtliening Imperial
sentiment, in fuahioning the struc-
ture of Empire. For they were the
teacliers of Britishi statesmen, and
the evangels of a gospel which even
the Britishi people were slow to n-
derstaud. Derided and misrepre-
uented, tliey persisted, and Dr.
Grant lived as Colonel Denison lias
lived, to see an abunidaut liarvest
from. the seed 'whicli tliey scattered i
lonely furrows thirty or forty years
ago. Tliey said that Dr. Grant was
a "<trimmner", but tliat sentence fails
upon ail men who will not ha the
servants of party unless the service
goes with conviction. I think of no
career i Canada whicli was more
distinguislied for simple and resolute
patriotisin. It is true that lie was
often dexterous i pursuit of his ob-
jeet, but the objeet was worthy and
the diplomacy objeetionable only to
those wlio were overcome and wlio
used more clumsily and ineffectively
the instruments by whici lie
achieved. If lie liad been governed
by personal ambition only lie would
have tumned his baek upon Queen 's
University, entered the faderai Cab-
inet and stood foremost among the
statesmen of the Empire.

Another man of remarkable per-
sonality, of whom I saw little but
knew mnucli, and wliose .confidence it
was my privilege to enjoy, was Sir
William Van Horne. Few men have

had a7 greater thing to do or i the
doing displayed more signal re-
source and courage. H1e liad te build
a railway acroffs an uninliabited
country, through wastes of rock and
over higli mountain ranges, with the
People greatly divided as to the wis-
dom and practicability of tlie under-
taking. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company had to go tu
the public treasury again and again
f or relief. In 1885 the stock sold as
low as 35¾/. Its position was as-
sailed in the London money market.
It was the objeet of inveterate politi-
cal liostility. Within the ecompany
itself there was friction, angry criti-
ciem, and suspicion of inismanage-
ment. ,Against all this Van Horne
liad to contend, and lihe showed su-
perb self-control and inflexible pur-
pose. lie kept the confidence of the
Board and liad the devoted loyalty
of subordinates. Hia own activýities
were varions and numerous almost
beyond computation. H1e liad te deal
witli ministers, often timid, and for
years prof oundly appreliensive con-
cerning the ultimate issue of the un-
dertaking. If Sir Chiarles Tupper
neyer flinched it is not certain that
so mucli could be said for Sir John
Macdonald. H1e liad to eoncern him-
self with problenis of immigration,
to consider the more desirable fields
for settlement, to coudiliate angry
municipalities, te establiali terminals,
te organize a systeiu of elevators, to
acquire steauxabips for the lakes and
the Pacifie, te superintend erop re-
ports, tu devise attractive advertis-
ing, aud te maintain, subject to the
authority of the directors, the credit
of the eompany against political at-
tack at home and suilen mouey mar-
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,against the Liberal party and per-
haps was cef ey instrume;atal in the
deeisive vietory which Sir John Mac-
donald obtained in his last contest.
lie said afterward to the late Carrol
Ryan, wlio was writing a sketch of
his career: "I am no politician. I
have no time to give to politics, even
were I iclined. that way, which. 1 amn
not. ' amn onily a plain business man.
Ail ny time is given to the Canadian
Pacifie. I neyer interfered in poli-
tics in my life but once, and I hope
I will neyer have to do so again. I
care nothing about parties, and the
company is under no obligation to
cither Goyernment or Opposition."
This was sincere, and it îs curions
that lieneyer reappeared in a politi-
ual contest until 1911, when again a
measure of free trade between Can-
ada and the United States was the
issue.

Van Horne was, a gracions host
who talloed mucli but was neyer duil
ut coxnmonplace. Decisive ini judg-
ment and confident in opinion, bis
sentences were s0 picturesque and se
penetrating that even lis rasher
statements were sel dem challenged.
Eis career was of the very genius of
this continent, and yet there was a
sense in which lie belonged to the
Old World. There is ne evidence
that lie readl many books, but art
was his playmate. He had no diplo-
macy. He was nlappy on a public
platform. Before Parliamentary
Couimittees hie was peculiarly inef-
fective. Face to face, ini single com-
bat, hie was invincible. In one man
there were many men compounded.
Fortumately hie outlived ail strife and
contention and saw the railway whidh
he was s0 instrumental in building
develop mnte a system of transporta-
tion beyond even bis original con-
ception.

There is a last word to be said
about one other man whose friend-
slip T greatly cberisled. One thinks
of Mr. T. C. Patteson, for many year8
postmaster of Toronto, as the last sur-
,rival of Toryism in Canada. He was,
bowever, flot so much a Tory as lie

thoughttlie was for lie had a tolerant
conception of creeds and systems
which lo cenld not aecept. But hie
disliked the teleplione, lie would flot
dictate a letter. Against all sumptu-
amy enaetrnents lic revoltcd. lie would
choos bis own cornpany and live in
his own fashion. Hie was a Squire
at Eastwood, a genial autocrat at thc
Albany Club. Strong in lis dislikes
lie was incapable of deeit or treadli-
ery. lie plaYcd cricket as became a
student of Eton and Oxford The
race track had for him just sucli fas-
cination as it had for Charles Gre-
ville. If lic lad kept a diary or
wmitten memoirs, whicl unfortunate-
ly lie did not, they would have shown
as wide knowlcdge of public afiairs,
as keen and as shrewd judgxncnt of
men, and at least as sound, prophetie
reading of1 events. lie lad a pas-
sionate love for herses. is ivhlole
being responded to the excitement of
a great race. Par distant as lie was,
bis heart was across the sea on suc-
cessive Derby days, and hie meed to
sec the very liorses sweeping around
the course. lie was a familiar figure
On race tracks ail over America, and
it is doubtful if -any other man on
the continent knew se mucli of racing
and breeding or spoke with, equal au-
tlority. lic was fond, too, of riding
and rode ont daily almost down to
thc day of bis death. So lie loved
gardening, and the hours whieh
mnany give te the club, to golf, or te
some other eutdoor reereation, lie
gave te bis garden, and in this inti-
mate toel witli nature lis Mie was
mellowed and enriched.

He had an intirnate relation with
successive GTovernors-(General, and
many friends in England with wliorn
lie maintained a regular correspon-
dence. As editor of The Mail during
the "Pacifie scandal" and the for-
mulation of the National Policy, lie
liad material at coxmmand which
would have illuminatcd vital inci-
dents i Canadian history. It is no
secret that lie believed history was
perverted in the cemxnen under-
standing of the events of that period
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but lie loft notbing behind. Indeed
lie 'wrote only for the monvint and
neyer at length or with mat&rial col-
lected by laborious investigation.
T3nder Mr. IPatteson's control The
Mail's editorial page hiad distinction
and dignity. H1e wrote freely and
clearly, but i his style there was nio
pomposity. It was the Eng-lish of
the essayists, simple, straightforward
and unaffected. H1e was sometimres
inerciless in political attack, but
there was often a toucli of generosity
whicli restored the balance of sanity.
The page, tee, was far-reaching in its
*¶urvey and catholie ini its sympa-
thies. Books, music, sport and Old
Werld affairs received careful and

regular treatmient, mudli after the
method of the chief British journals.
We have had no better editorial writ-
iug in Canada, and Mr. Patteson had
the gexiius te preserve the unity otI
the page, no miatter by h)ow ianuy
Lands the -worki was donc. TIc wrote
while lie lived, for hie neyer grew old
but died at seventy-one, as buoyant
of spirit as most niien of forty or
fifty. I have a letter written a few
lotirs before lie died. Ile -was jaunty
and confident. In thc few sentences,
there is a dhuekie at those whe
thouglit lic -was dying. But hie was
neyer to see bis garden again nor
ride again along the valley of the
Humber.

(THE END)



THIE FA~TAL VA~SE
A SOCIETY MELODRAMA

BY MAIN J1OHNSON

ARILYNN FISHER was
deliglit. lier golden
hair played like sun-
shine; moonbearns

ladarnced, like lier eyes.
ler face was aglow with the viva-
çîty of a budding rose. Ilier form had
ail the swayillg graee of a slender
tree. She was pagan eharin.

Everyone loved lier and everyone
wanited lier. College youtlis drearned
of lier rnuch more Vlian tliey thouglit
of any goddess; older men showered
lier with gifts and attentions. And,
fro, thern all, it was Phiip Boyer
wlio won lier. Less dashing,. than
many of lier other suitors, less spec-
tacu4ar and less wealtliy, his fineness
of sol lis temperarnent 'of a poet,
had drawu Marilynui to, hirn in spite
of the other influences whieh iured
ber iu different directions.

It was on New Year 's Day that the
engagement of MUarilynu and Philip
was annauneed, during a house party
in Oakviile. As the gtiests went back
to Toronto on the follewing morning.
tliVy talked of nothing eisc. Thie eliase
for Marilynn lad corne to such a su'd-
den end 1 Tliey seerned surprised that
a frivolous butterfly, loving the laugli-
ter of youtli and the praise and the
presence of rnen, slould let lierseif bie
eaptured so early.

During Jauuary and February,
Marilvuni was as devoted te PhliD as

taste witli Beethoven and Sehubert
and lier own more exotie inclina-
tions witli Debussyv and Straviusk ' .
At twelve o'clock, they wou-ld have a
littie supper tte-à-tête, and by one
o'clock lie would be on his way home
to his apartrnents, in St. George Street,

?hlip in tliese days was living iu a
rose-toudlied world. The snows could
bank up on tlie streets, the winds
could liowl dewn on the city froin tlie
nertli or frorn the f rozen bay te the
south, but ail that winter was a crocus
aud a lilae tinie fer the poetic
Philip. And Marilynn, tee, was
liappy-to sec another so joyful and
content.

Ail was well with >1arilIynn while
tIe cold weatlier lastcd, for to lier,
wiuter was wiiiter, vigerotis and
steadying. Her love was flot powerful
enougli te change tIe seasons, as
Pliip 's had donc for him. Wlien the
real spring carne, however, and the
intoxleating wine of sunlight began to
filter, not tlirougb gaunt branches anyv
longer, but througli the greenest and
softest of leaf tips, aud the robin-,
breuglit witli their warblings thc soft
sensuousness of the south, Marilynn
Fisher, at flrst the conventional
fiancée, feit herseif slipping again into
the pagan atrnosphere of the joy of
life. The wedding was -te take place
iu laVe June, but, by the middle of
.May, plie had lest ail interest, in lier
wedding dress and the ctler tradition-
ai trappings of rnatrirnony, aud, in-
stead, was feverishly buyiug the soft-
est of summer-dance fabrica.

At first, Philip notieed ne change
in Marilynn, except a graduai rest-
lessuess which flua4ly put a stop en-
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tirely to the quiet evenings Èpent
alone together, and enbstituted a
wbirl of dances and dinners, in which
lie found it dilffcult to keep up. Their
friends kept referring conetantly to
the approaching wedding, but iPhilip
himself eould neyer get Marilynu te
talk about it.

"I bate the mua and fuss of wed-
dings," explained Marilynn, laugh-
Jng. "Don't let us speak of it. It
worries me."

lt was net the fuss of it that ?hilip
wauted to talk about, but the girl was
alwaye away Wo another subject.

Ou the last day of May came the
Gordons' dance. For two niglits pre-
viously, Philip lied not seen Marilynu.
This was to be a big and gay affair,
and she had to have Lime te, arrange
everything with ber friend Dorothy
Eversley and Wo coxnplete the last de-
tail of their froeks together.

These couferenees were successful.
Marilynn, aL the dance, was dazzling
in the triple radiance of lieaith and
beauty and fashion. IPhilip 's eyes
neyer left ber; le did not notice there-
fore that lie was only one of many wlio
devoured ber witli their adoration.
The llrst two dances sbe had witli him,
'but she was eitlier speeciess entirely
or, in the next instant, alinost bys-
terically Laikative. (Jertainly she did
net liaton to one word that Pbhip lied
te say, but he was hiappy euougli jst
Wo see lier aud Wo have lier.

After the second dance, Marilynu
went off witb young Ramsay, and tben
witb other men in the aucceeding
numbers. Philip daueed with ether
girls, tee, but lie was soon bered, and
went into the garden for a stroll. On
bis return, lie came by a different
route from that whieli le bad Laiken
when lie went out. This Lime lie came
baek tlirough the library, a large bal
at a distance from the bail-room. The.
buzz of voices and the seuud of music
seemed far away in the vast lieuse.
The library was empty, and was ei4ly
partly lit witb a dim illumination. As
lie was walking Lbreugb tb. room on
rugs se thiek and se deep that b.
co'nld not hear bis own footsteps, lie

noticed, standing on the foor in bbie
aleove of the library, a glorious vase,
fully eeven feet higli. Behind it, aud
between it and tbe window, towered
lofty and luxurieus palms. A sof t
blue ligit, sucli as Gordon Craig miglit
bave devised, hovered above.'

Pbilip stoed. enraptured et the
siglit ef the vase. H1e knew that bis
bost was very wealtliy, and that the
bouse bad been famnislied by the best
of decoretors, but lie could scarcely
believe bis eyes at the beauty of the
vase. Ail bis artistie nature was in-
stantly aroused. Witli the keeneat de-
liglit lie saw the subtie colourings of
the jar, its Brangwyu blues, its Gan-
gin reds, iuerged in the artistie satis-
faction of cbsotie liarmony. After the
first sbock of pleasure, lie toit a desire
te examine the detail of the design.
H1e stoed close te tbe vase, running bis
baud over tb. rouuded f erm. It was
at least twe feet wide. 11e began to
circle slowly and softly te sec the
other aide. At hie firet step around
tbe buge jar, lie stopped. Under the
sbedow of tbe vase and of the palme,
in the soft blue liglit, was a white
atone seat Sitting on it, with bis
back towards Pbilip, was a young man
-and a sufflit-lieired girl lu a paile
green dresa. Sbe was lu the man's~
arms, and their lips were joined lu a
veluptuous kiss.

IPiip stepped back as silently as
lie bad eome. Dreýssed as lie was, witb.
eut either bat or coat, in his evening
elothes, lie walked slowly across the
library, out inte Lhe garden, Lhrougli
the gaVes, inte thue stroot. IL 'vas
aîter midnigbt. Up Avenue Road lie
wailled, tbrougb the. greunds ot Upper
Canada Colge, Le the open contrzy
heyoud. Heur after heur lie walked,
First eue of hie dancing pumpa came
off aR lie crossed the rmuli fuirrowsn if

to hie
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away ini a drawer of hie writing-table,
and lecked it; but, as he loeked at the
vaes, lie began to- tremble violently,
and a wave of regret or bitterness or
anger (he didn't stop te analyze his
feelings> swept over hMm. The vases
lie seized, one in each hand, anud
smashed them te piecesagainst the
bricks of the fireplace. Then lie lay
down ou hie coucli. Towards Marilynu
herseif lie didu t seem te have the
least resentmeut. The very thouglit
of a vase, liowever, burued a hole in
hie brain; it haunted him as flic sym-
bol of bis devastating catastrophe.
For two days Phiiîp did mot leave the
lieuse.

When he did go hack te the offie
of his magazine, outwardly lie seemed
quite normal. His looks were net
altered, nor was hie demeanour
changed. Once or twice, at a distance,
lie saw Marilynn on the street, but
aithougi lie avoided lier. bis feelings
were neyer anythiug but kiudness and
sadness. (lradually lie realized that
lie wasn 't seeing lier amy more, and
heard rumeurs that she had gone te
New Yerk to join the stage.

Althougli Philîp remained normal
enouglin bu ie business hf e, he began
te drop eut of seciety. 11e even re-
signed £rom hie club. For ten days
after the Gerdons' baîl, lie lad net
gone te the club, but hie absence at
that time was net inteutional. Oue
day lie weut in fer luncheon. In the
reading-room, on a table lie liad net
notieed befere, stoed au imposimg
Oriental jar. Ou the tlireslield of the
room Philip stopped, gasped, and
went eut. That afterueou lie fer-
warded hie resignation.

Oue by eue lie refused invitations
from hie friende. H1e came te have a
horror ef private lieuses. He liad
neyer thouglit of it before, but tliey
ail had vases of some kçiud or other.
The siglit of a jar, lie felt, would crack
hie brain. "That way madness lies",
was a verse lie ceuldn't drive front bis
mind. ])reaxns began te disturb him; Y
tliey were always murky witli the sin-
isterness of a vase.

Once, wlien in Montreal, lie was

with 'a friend i the leunge of the
Ritz. As they turned te sit dewn, he
neticed ini front ef him, as higli as
himeif, a decerative urn. Hie sta.rtled
hie cenipanien by ehuddering, excus-
ing himeif, and rushing off wîtlieut a
word. H1e made tewards the inountain
with violent haste, but de what lie
would, hie feoteteps kept leading hirn
back towards Slierbroeke Street and
the liotel. 11e felt himscîf on fire with
a craze te smash that vaue!1 It was
enùly by gettîmg into a taxi and telling
the driver te keep away £rem 51er-
brooke Street and te drive "hike tlie
devîl " te the Windsor Station, that lie
avoided the district. H1e paced the
fleor ef the waiting-rooma until the
train for Teronto was ready.

In tIecember lie was in New York.
Hie associates in Torouto were net
sorry te see him go away for a week,
because more and more, Philip was
grewing meedy. H1e was withdrawmg
withiu himeîf. Social life lie had
abandoued entirely. H1e worked liard
at hie writing, but it M'as the cheer-
lms, jeyless work of the recluse.

New Yerk offered no more attrac-
tions te him than Toronto, but oe
evemiug, an editor friend of his, sug-
gested that they should go te a
theatre.

"No," sliuddered through Philip 's
brain defeusively. 'II miglit see a
vase."e

'"I don 't believe I feel like it te-
miglit, " wus ail lie ad, to hie frieud,
Jack.

"You 're a true-te-life picture of
Melaucholy" dhided Jack. "Wliat
do you want te do ? Read thc Poit
aud go te sleep ?"

Meauwhule something liad been stir-
ring in Philip 'e mind, soemething lie
rather thouglit was salutary.

"Seme plays weuld bc safe
enougli," lie thouglit, witli uncany
clarity of detail. 'II wouldu't go to
a drama, of course. There are alw-ays
lieuse scenes iu thein. -But a musical
revue. That's liarnfless. Tee spec-
tacular for domestie things there. "

"How about the Winter Garden?"
was what lie a-sked Jack.
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The latter was a reekiess sybarite.
Hie eould have had complinientary
seats, as an editor, if ho had asked for
theni, but they wouldn't have been in
the front row, and that was wliere
Jack wanted to go. Philip meanwhile
had lost interest entirely, and went to
the theatre listlessly.

Within a few minutes, liowever, lie
had brighltened up, and was feeling
more light-hearted than for many
,uonths. There were hordes of beauti-
fui girls who marched and sang and
danced, but it wasu't te theni that lie
was payiug attention. The " funny
men", however, lie did enjoy. Under
the obliterating influence of their non
sense, lie feit that they eould lift the
load froni Atlas's shoulders, even if
it were only for a few minutes. Philip
settled baec in his seat, amused and
content.

It was still early in the revue. Somne
of the principals bad not yet ap-
peared. After one o! the comedians'
songs, the stage melted into darkness,
there was a confused. Professional

Jack, in his seat, eouldu 't see
Phlip 's face, but a womn a few seats
away did, and, with a groan, she
pulled hier hands over lier eyes.

Jack saw Fhilip 's baekr hegin to
sway, but bef ore lie couid do anything,
Philip's hand lad gone into his hip
pocket, a short, thick, black piece of
steel was in his grasp-a flash, a re-
port-and, on the stage, to the left,
one of the decorations o! the Grecian
temple, a lofty vase, erashed down in
ruins with a terrible clatter of broken
pottery. Nor was it just china that
was broken. Amidst the débris, droop-
ing, unconscious and dying, lay a girl.
Hlidden withiu the vase, -lie was to
have emerged, singing as she came.
And uow there she lay, dead amnoug
the wreekage.

The bouse and stage were iu an up-
roar. Chorus girls, runininig wildly
frein aide to side, shrieked lu fear;
womeu wailed, panie-strieken. Before
the ourtain came down, Philip was
being led away. A policeman held
blim. by the arm. As lie passed along
the scats, Philip 's face was flushed.
In his eyes 'was a horrible glare of
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THIE GIXTI-ERING IN
0F ABNER WTh/BERLY

BN' GRACE I4acGOWAN COOKE

TIRY to do miy duty by
eaeh and every, in the
station to whieh the
Lord has called me. lit

lu (do look Plumb cur'us
that IProverdunce sliould

have sawll fit to affiit me with an
onregenerate pardner."

"Oh, 1 dunno--I dunno,"1 snapped
Uncle Abner. lie was Small, alert,
brighit-eyed, like a gray-hajred old
sparrow. "Reekon hit's the saine
dunied fool 'rangement that 'fluets
me with secli a durned regenerate
one.y

Aunt Volumnia started and groaned
at each mild expletive as thotugl the
word hiad been a sharp instrument
prodded into bier ample person.
"ýThar," shle said, the ready tears be-
grinning te flow comfortably. "Yon
can cuiss nie ail yeu want te, Abner;
1'm Ilsed to bit, buit for any sakes don't
let the Eider hear von. My sorrers
is enoughi, without public disgrace."

The littie old man was an eiuetional
creature, irascible, swift to forgive,
with a veritable volcano of feeling
ready to spili over upon every triflîng
matter. 11e looked at bis wife's large,
placid, vacant countenance; lie was
aware that in lier own fashion she
relfislied these scenes, and the know-
ledge wrought lim to frenzy.

'What in thunder' (there is notli-
ing particularly sacred about thunder,
'one would say, yet Volumnia Wimber-
ly shivered and moaned as lier lins-
band took its name in vain), "what
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in thunder," lie said, as Volumnia
rose and covered lier face with lier
apron, 1wonld you do cf my hein'
secli a devil of a sinner wasn't tlie
talk of tlie two Turkey Tracks ? Hit's
your callin' in life, to be the sufferin'
wife of the wickedest man the Lord
ever forgot to strike with iightnin'. 1
don't need to misbeliave myseif before
tlie preacher-you'l run an' tell hum
f ast enougli, witheut." And the old
man's thin red face grew redder with
rage.

-Oh, miy seuil!" sobbed Aunt Vol-
uxnnia, quite enjoying herselif, -I
wuisht I liad a leadin'. I long for te
know how best te bring this hyer sin-
ful mani te a knowledge of bis sins."

She addressed the cosmeos generally.
The smali section ef its eenscious intel.
ligence there present, in the person of
ber erring spouse, mereiy snorted.
"'Hit's about time, fer the quarterly,"
lie commented with bîting saresm.i
-I ioeked for yoû' te ehune up a-yester-
day. Yen an' yeur erewd air settinl'
out fer the fo'teenth quarterly te
gyetlier Abner Wmmberly in. Weii,
you'il flot do it. From the samples o'
perfessors I've got iii my fambly, I'd
ruther take my chances outside. 1 bet
a dhaw o' terbacker the Oid Boy lias
got a nmighty bot skillet ready for the
hypocrites an' 1 ain't a gwine to jine
their crowd. 111 cnss when 1 git
aready, an' 1'11 pay iny debts, whetlier
I'm ready or not. Ef the Lord don't
like my kind of religion, Hie kin jest
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Volumnnia rose with a whoop, so that
lier husband dîd not get to suggest
that the Deity should "lump" his re-
ligious views. When she was afoot,
one gaw the contrast between them
even more clearly. If he looked a
sparrow, with his quick movements
and his briglit, black eyes, she seemed
a calico-elad tortoise, as she waddled
slowly across the room, moanmng that
she liad merely wished to ask him to
attend the first meeting.

She was a duil woman, wliose slug-
gish emotions nceded arousing; she
liked to have these stirred up, just as
a fat, torpid eat loves to have its back
rubbed. When she married Abner
Wimberly, more than twenty-five
years before, he was not a' professor ",
as the mountain phrase goes. But it
wau supposed that Volumnia Stott's
excellent example would soon gather
her Young husband into the fold.
Bowever, infant Wimberlys began
coming thiek and fast, and Volumnia
relaxed her grasp apon the church;
she liad found something cise to apply
the needed spur to lier energies. Thus
matters rocked along for many years.
Ber liuaband wag a kind mnan, if
somewhat quick tenipered, a good pro-
vider, an excellent farmer, a fond
and devoted father. Oecasionally
some travelling exhorter would look
upon the well-kept Wimberly place,
behold liow goodly it was, and regret
that its proprietor was flot among the
chosen; he would make a dead set to
gather Abner in; Voluinnia would
ponderously second him; but it was
not tili they had both corne to late
middle age, and their chîldreu were
married off, that, with the failing
away of other employments and in-
tcrcsts, she deflnitely undertook the
rôle of perseeuted wife.

It miglit have been eâsier had the
attempt been earlier made. It lias
been said that the little man was a
fond father; there were tail sons and
married daugliters who looked to him
for counsel and wlio thouglit his wvord
almost as good as that of Eider J11 s-
tice. That lie should be brought low

before iiis own childreii at every quar-
terly, held up to thein, officially, as
the most abandoned of sinners, was
intolerable. But ini the mountains, to
be a profane swearer is the limit of
hurn. vileness. Swearing is the one
sin whicli there retains the generic
term of "wicked." You are told that
a man is " mighty wickcd ". Yoii n eedt
not ask if he is lionest, a good hus-
band, a kind father; the word thus
used touches none of these human
relations. Be may be all that a moral-
ist could ask, and yet merit this re-ý
proach-if lie be a man who uses
profane expletives.

Now, under tlie smothering aggra-
vation of Aunt Volumnia's martyr-
dom, Uncle Abner had developed a
free, fiery and forcible vocabulary. Lt
was bis one outlet, and in this straiglit-
Iaced littie community it was speedily
making him a social outlaw, ,earning
for him the name of "The wickedest
man in the two Turkey Tracks".

"I reekon you want to pen me ini
the amen corner, an' let Polk Dillard
suss me to my face, like lie done the
hast time I Put MY foot in Little
Shiloli meetin' house,"1 the old man
called after his wife's retreating form.

"Brother Dillard would 'a' let up
on yo' sins ef you liad but corne down
to the mou'ners' bendli," she sighed,
turning upon lii.

"I liain't gwine to do it !" vohleyed
her husband, wîth the air of a man
wlio fears that lie wiIi be driven into
a despised and hated course. "I'm
too old to begin turnin' liand-springs
over a mourners' bendli an' crawlin'
about on the floor yelhin' to'thc Lord
that 'm, a mîs'able sinner. I reclion
IIe's got the tally; ef I ain'ti Bis
good books 11e knows it. Most o'
them dratted cattle that pesters
'round mourners' bendlies cails their-
selves names jest to try to squceeze a
comply-ment out of the Lord."

Turning, Vohumnia clutched th~e
mantelpiece and ghared with staring
eyes past her irate husband. "'You
hyer hum, Brother Dillard," she whis-
pered finally, to the rotund forin that



'I Iits your callin' iii life to be tbe sufferin' wife of the
wickedest marn the Lord ever forgot to strike with lîghtnin''

had that moment appeared in the pected to arrive later in the day, and
doorway. 'II was jest anang to hînm who would inake his home with the
thait -1 wanted him to go down te Winiberlys during the quarterly. Rage
quarterly with me-and this is the and the- inextinguishable hospÎtality
answer 1 gît! Pray for in, Brother of the mountaineer warred in Unele
Dillard-an' don't fergit to pray for Abner's sanguine face.
pore me." She buried her face in her "Don't you pray for me, Polk Dit-
checked apron and sobbed. lard," he growled finally. '"I kmn do

The littie man spun arourid upon his my own prayin' same as I do my own
ministerial visiter, who had been ex- cussin'. Bf you pray for me here in
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.this house, you'll neither eat nor
sleep in i.

The Rev. Mr. Dillard shook bis head
in mild, sad reproach. "Hit's like the
cvii sperits of old," he said, "1that
cntered out of the man and passed
into the swine."

"Ef they was anybody hyer with
sense," Uncle Abner snorted, "L'd
leave it to themn who it is in this room
that looks like a hog." Which, as the
Rev. Mr. Dillard and Volumnia were
botb extreniely plump, while Abner
was a thin, dry, spare creature, was,
to say the least, personal.

The remarks concerning his tenure
as a visitor in the bouse seemed to have
eallcd out ail of Polk Dillard's Chris-
tian forbearance. He smilcd even a
mournful smile as his host bounced
front the room and xnounted lis wagon
to drive away.

.What priestly consolation he found
to admmnister to the afflicted Sister
Wimberly is not to be here set forth,
but it, must have been excellent, for
Polk Dillard was famous throughout
his district as a consoler of those in
affiction -particularly when the
troubled ones were wcll endowed with
the goods and eomforts of this world.

Half-way down the rough mountain
road Abner Wimberly's wagon met
another. Its driver, Pap Overholt, bis
rosy face drawn into a thojusand pnck-
ers and creases of genial kindliness be-
neath bis crown of thick, white hair-
like a wintcr apple that the frost bas
touchcd-greeted thc angry small man
kiiidly.

"An',whar you aputtin' out fer, in
sudh powerful hastell" he inquired,
aftcr the usual "howdy" had passed
between themn.

"Nrýowhiars ini particular," returnied
Wimiberly, piilling up bis teamn with a
slightly shainefaced look. Hie -was ai
g(ood hiorseman and the pantiug sides
of biis mules rebuked him.

"A merciful man is mercifull to bis
b)easts," quoted Pap Johin, smiling.
"Bf you hiain't agoini'inowblars, in par-
ticular, don't be in sech a alI-ffred
hturry to git ta.

7L



"Thar now !" eoimnented Wimberly
gloomily. "lYou. said 'all-fired'-and
they haint no preacher out after your

Pap John looked mystified; then he
laughed. The Wimberly troubles
were too notorious to, be ignored. John
Overhlt was a famous mender of
breaches. .Now he edged lis teani
closer to that of bis neighbour. " See
hyer, Abner," lie began; "II reckon I
sense jest what you air adrivin' at.
1 seen P>olk Dillard go up your way
awhile ago. 1 know you wilI use
strong language, and 1 reekon you
liad a-er-had trouble witli the
preacler."

"No, I lain't," Abner snapped. "I1
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don*t care a hooter wliat P>olk Di1lard
says; hit's when Volumnny turns îi-
after ail these years--" fie gulped
and a moisture stood in lis eyes.
I4Wlen she gives it out to, eacli and
ever that I'm the scourge of lier life
-why, I jest can't help-jest can't

"Ibid on thar," Pap John admon-
islied, raising a warning hand. I
neyer was a swearin' man. Oh, I may
have eussed a few in my teens; but
to say wicked, 1 neyer got the habit
in me; I don't know how deep-seated
hit may be; but I know mighty wel
an' good you kin he'p it, ef you onet
set your head thataway."

The other shook that head whieh
was to be aimed in the riglit direction,
and gazed mournfully down at lis
boots. It was a relief to speak of the
matter. Exeept to quarrel over it, le
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had neyer mentioned the trouble to
any ereature in lis world.,

"lYou air a xnighty good somebody,
Abner," Overhoit went on. "Man an'
boy, I've knowed you for more'n fifty
years; an' I hain't found ont a low-
down meanness ini you yit. Why do
you armn theni what persecutes you,
an 'tilel go an' stand up in front of
their guns 11"

"Ye wouidn't go to quarterly at ail,
ef you was nmet" Wimberiy asked,
looking up sharply.

"I hain't a-sayin' that,"1 Pap John
demurred; "buxt ef I went, an' when I
went, they'd wush I'd stayed to home."

The littie oid man gazed at large,
piaeid John Overholt with a workng
countenance. His eyes were moist,
and the red lingered even in, the fur-
rows around his neek and chin where
tufts of stubby gray beard had resiet-
cd the overtures of the razor. It was
Plain that the inert but positive ex-
pectation of bis wife that he would
furnish her w.ith the credentials of a
martyr drew powerfly upon bis ex-
pressive and even mereurial tempera-
ment.

"You don't understand, John," he
said at last. "Volumny-ýan' her
preachers-ail Wes p'intedly depends
on me cuttin' up. I bate it on ae-
count of the ebildren-tbougb An-
trissy Ann did gît mad an' say, time
she was ten years old, that sbe'd
ruther hear Pap eues than Mammy
pray." He chuekled reminiscently.
Ris chlidren were the one uncbanging
passion of hie fond old hcart.

11I reckon tbat plagued Volumny,"
cominented John Overboit appreeni-,
tively.

"R1it did--an' hit didn't," returned
that lady's hnsband. "Ye see, John,
Volumny she takes a sorrerfui e-n
joynient in my wickedness. Ef I was,
to gît converted, lier callin' would lie
gone. W'y listen here, John; yout
know I got a heap o' pride in my
gyarden, an> Volumny, she's master
hand with fowls" Hle sunk hie voice
to a confidential wbisper. "Some-
times when I've heen abebavin) most

as well as other folks, I've suspicioned
-jest suspieioned-that she turned
lier chiekens into my gyarden!"

Overhoit laughed softly and siap-
ped bis knee. "Ef she donc so," lie
suggested, 111'il bet a nag she got what
she wanted out of you-ye foolish
critter !"1

Abner bung hie head, and admitted
that the performance had been spec-
tacular. "But I eouldn't help it, no
more than I could 'a' stopped breath-
in'," lie conciuded. "I was jest like
Eider Drane, wlien lie used to git
wvarmed up-you remeînber, wL ýii we
was boys-an' pound the Bible tell
hit'd fa'rly jump, an' yell damnation
tell they eouldhear hin miglity nigli
to the Fur Cove."

Overholt nodded and smiled. The
remembrance seenied to bring with it
an idea. "Why eain't you take pat-
tern by the Eidert?-dead an' gone
these twenty years, but hie works
alivin' after him. Some good strong
seriptur' texts ort to relieve your
mind mightlly, whilst you're aroekin'
the chiekens ont o' your gyarden."1

The plan appealed strongiy to
Abner's sense of humour. " Ef 1 cou Id
do hit," lie mused. "Ef I coula jest
turn ail the steam ini that direction,
I'm dummed ef I don't t.hink bit would
seare some folkse onsiderabie. But
I couldn't-wlien I sec them blamed
chickens catin' up my eariy beans I
feel like I eould do murder, an' they's
nothin' but eussîn' will relieve me."

Pap John stirrcd the lines softly
on tlie backs of bis fat oid horses; the
motion was like a caress. "Aw, l'Il
het you you coiild," he argued. "King
David, lie had a mighty limber tongue
wbcn lie started fo'th for to miseal
hie enemies; bit wuz hung in the înid-
dle, an' worked at both cends. You
had good scriptural fetchin' uP; You,
won't bce lackin' for texts onet you set
out on this hiyer new line."

The whimsical smile spread on old
Abner's countenance. "Job," mulsed
the littie man, "lhc had biles. I've
thouglit, a many's the time, 1 ehould
admire tc> have hie 17ift of speech.



"Thar now! You said, 1aII-fired "

Reekon some things lie said miglit fit
them ornery chiekens."1

'Don't stop at that,II pursued hîa
adviser. "Lemme tell you wliat I'd
do, ef I was in your shoes." And
the two gray heads were bent together
long, in earuest converse.

Abner was nothing if not instant in
action. About four o'clock that same
afternoon, the chiekens failing to en-
ter bis garden, lie deliberately set the
paling gate ajar, wliile the Rev. Mr.
Dillard and the mistress of the house
were placidly partakîng of a snack
preparatory to setting forth for Little
Shuloli churcli to attend the first even-
ing of the quarterly meeting. It lias
been said tliat Abner was a ýgo pro-
-vider; it shall be added that Voluinia
,.as an inspired cook. The board be-
tween these two was covered wîtli

testimonials of bis labour and ber skili.
The Rev. Mr,. Dîllard found it liard
to tear himself away frornt sucli a
feast. Ris liosteas refilled bis plate
witli unfailing hospitality, and irn
plored witliout intermission that lie
should try to make out a meal poor
as lier victuals were.

Upon lier iterant urgency and bis
protestations--tbe latter somewliat
mufiled by the good things witli whicli
his rnoutli was full-broke suddeuly
a thin, dry sbriek.

"Ye gineration o' vipers, who'give
ye warnin' for to fiee fromt the wratli
to corne ?" It was Abner cursing the
chickens-or so bis wife supposed.
She liad prepared lier preliminary
sliudder, and even squeezed two very
small tears înto the corners of lier
eyes, when P>olk Dillard set down bis
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coffee cup, let bis cheek bulge with
the unswallowed moutliful, and ejacu-
lated, 11Hark ye !"

For Uncle Abner liad begun his
scriptural campaigu against the fowls,
and a youth nourished upon the law
and the prophets furnished bis mind
with many startling missiles. lIt
sounded more furious than genuine
profanity, yet the listeners recognized
text after text.

"Been a-eatii' an' a-drinkin' damna-
tion to yo'se'fs, came from- outside.

"I'm afeared Abner liain't well,"1
quavered the wife, rising and wod-
dling to the window, where she look-
ed out to see lier active spouse ac-
eompanying each text with an ae-
curately aimed stone.

"Ye sarpints! llow ye gwine escape
the damnation o' hell?" ho panted.

The preacher came and gazed over
hier shoulder. "He's arockin' 'em al
right," Dillard muttered, "but that
talk-has lie been doim' thisaway much
of late 11"

Abner's wife clung to the curtaju
and'stared at hier husband in horror.
He skimmed about the garden-just
as she had seen him do so many, many
times--seeming scarcely to toucli the
earth as he bounded after the intrud-
ing chiekens, his arm full of atones
and bis month full of scripture. The
thumping texts seemed to shake his
spare littie frame as lie brought them
forth. R1e liad indeed plowed witli
Job's heifer, and if lie sometimes
adapted the ancient Tlebrew objurga-
tions rather freeiy to, fit his present
needs, lis hearers were too excited
to note it.

"Arn I a sea? Er a whale that you-
ail set up an watcli me?1" he now
quoted appositely.

They turned, in a sort of panic,
almost at the saine instant. "Il bet-
ter be gittin' my ridlin' skirt on," the
womian saîd. "I1 see my nag's ready,
ain' we'11 grit down thar to the meetin'.
lIt was characteristie of themi both that
they dropped this enigma whieli tliey
could not explain, and tlieir hiirry
to depart iooked aimost like fliglt.

When, a few minutes iater, Volum-
nia came ont on the porcli holding
up lier black calico riding skirt, ehe
found the wagon waiting for lier.
"I'm agwine down to meetin'," an-
nounced lier huaband without preface
or preamble.

And one less desperatcly preoe-
cupied witli his own part in the play
must have laughed to sec the blank
faces of the female pillar of Little
Shioli church-the president of its
Ladies' Aid Society-and the Rev. Mr.
Dillard. For years these two liad
dragged Uncie Abner to meeting, at
the end of a string of entreaties. To

-have liim wlieei suddenly and charge
snorting toward that go7ai, atraining
upon the cord, as one may say, non-
plussed and even considerably alarm-
cd them both.

Volumnia was crawling 'into the
wag-on witli lier habit on, wheni lier
spouse called lier attention to it.
"Looks like you're pestered 'bônit
somethin'. Hain't no objection to miy
goin' to quarterly, eitlier on ye, liev
ye 7" lie asked aggressively,.

"Oli, no-oh, no, Brother Wimber-
ly,"1 Mr. Dillard began. ("Brother
Wimberly" liad formerly been suffi-
cient to irritate tlie littie man, but lie
took it now with a grim amile.) "No,
my dear brother, we are but too glad.'Yo' wortliy pardner and me is that
giad that we cain't neither of uis find
words to speak out our gladness. Ain't
it so, Sister Wimberly 7"

III noticed you was afihieted similair,"
grunted the liost, as lie clixnbed to the
drivers seat, and they set off dowvn
the niountain.

What emotions possessed the, slow
mmnd of Volumia Wimberly duiring"
thiat ride it would bie difficuit to saa.
Shie dreaded desperately that Abner
shiould burst forth in the churcli witli
acripture whieli souinded 80 miucli like
cursing-and so mueli worse. He, had
adcdressed those quotations to thie
chieckens; suppose the next 'were huri-
ed at lier! She feit guiitily thiat she
liad givenl tlie littie man just cause
for voniplint, and if only lie could
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1)e got safely baek home, his vials of
wrath unbroaehed, she was willing to
lie very humble in niaking bier peace.

Sitting back iu one of the two chairs
provided for herseif and the preachier,
whîle Abnier, on the seat forward,
drove silently, she peepcd timidly at
lier liusband's thin, sloping shoulders,
and listened fearsomely to see if hie
would flot utter some failfiar male-
diction wlhen the mules jibed and
shied at a noise in the laurel thiekets
hy the roadside. But hie did not. She
noted the eliewing motion of bis jaw
which meant excited thouglit, and the
play of muscle and cord in lis neck
below the car. For tbe first time in
lier life she was afraid of him. She
regarded himn as one miglit a dynamite
1)0mb, liable to go off at any time and
on slight provocation.

She would have elimbed down from
thle wagon and walkcd back to lier
home, bad she dared. But if she was
afraid to aeeompany Abner to, church,
she was mucli more afraid of staying
away. Her beavy wits flnally for-
mulated a sort of plan. The minute
they arrived at Little Shiloli churcli
she would sec Eider Justice and warn
bim coneerning Abncr's peculiar bie-
haviour.

This was discusscd with Polk Dil-
lard in energetic whispcrs, whieh the
whîsperers' fondly imagined were
cloaked by the noise of£ the wagon. If
any syllable reached Abiner Wimberly,
lie made no0 sigil, and tbey drewv up at
the meeting-house in silence.

Leaving the Rev. Mr. Dillard to at-
tend to the team, Abner sprang f rom
the wagon and made what Pap Over-
hoit afterward describcd as "the bee-
est bec line you ever saw" for the
mourners' bencb. There, as the churcli
filled, hie sat, very red in the face,
bis knotted bands clenched, staring
straiglit before him. Vohininia, on
lier part, liastened to the eider and
made lier communication.
1"Oh, I trust not, sister-I trust not,

Sister Wimberly," the venerable elder
rejoined. 'II neyer have seen, and
neyer shall sc, why Abiner hain't been

a happy, pertessin' Christiani this
twcuity years. If e's jest under con-
viction of sin, I aiu't nary doubt. Youi
puot your hcart at rest. Look at hli
settin' thar this minit on the mo'ners*

V'olumnia had flot ohserved; she
gazed and lier jawv fell. Abner at the
mourners' beneh - Abner- withott
urging, of bis own motion! As she
stowed berself, palpitâting and ap-
prehiensive, upon the womcn's side.
she looked despairingly at the elder's
serene face, framed in its flowing sil-
ver hair. Polk Dillard was the only
hope she had; lie bad heard the
strange jercmiad to the chiekens, lie
knew the importance of heading Ab-
uer off, should lie show any wild ten-
dency; bie would bie personally con-
cerned in doing so. In him, sbe
plaeed lier reluictant trust.

A hymn was sung, one of the wail-
ing mouiitain melodies, with its wild
minor cadences, its umîisatisficd upward
turus :
"My soul-hît's awanderin' iii the dark;

Show, Lord, Thy liglit on nie.''

The words came strongly home to
the soul of Abiner Wimberly. H1e
had corne to this place in a spirit of
bravado; Voluimnia's fears of him
were well founded-yet iu that mood
hie eould but bave convineed their
world that she liad always been justi-
fied in lier attitude toward him. New
a more dangerous, because a more
genuine clement, entered into, the coil.
A woman was -,inging tenor lu the
baek of the building; lie knew il was
his daugliter Antrissa, and the slirill,
sweet notes, soaring, bird-like, out
above the other voices, brouglit a
chioke ln bis throat and a mist before
lis eyes. His ehuldren were aIl liere,
lu the fold.

"Onct git Ab to that thar mourners'
beneli," Pap Overhoit had conllded to
his wife, when telling of the counsel
lie gave, "onet git him thar, and'thar's
nothin' betwixt hp an' bein' the liap-
piest mnan iu the two Turkey Tracks.
HIe was borned foT a godly life."1
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As the last notes died away, Eider
Justice, standing by 'the littie pinle-
wood pulpit, said sonorously, "I see a
new face at our mourners' bencli."
Then, with a fond smile toward Ab-
ner, "Brother Wimberly, do you feel
to V'ar a testimony this nigit 1"

Instantly the old man was on his
feet, lis clendlied hands dropped at
lis sides, the undersized, angular,
sloping-shouldered figure standing
straiglit as a soldier. As, for a mo-
ment, hie stood and gulped, Volumnia,
with the sudden inspiration of desper-
ation, leancd across the aisie to whcre
P.olk ,Dillard was labourixig with sotine
sinner who rcfusedi to corne forward,
and whispered frantically:

"Ax huin to lead in pra'ar! Ax him
to lead' in pra'ar! They hain't no0
tellin' what that pore misguided man
wil say, onct lie gits to givin' experi-
encee. Oh, fer any sake ax him to lead
in1 pra'ar 1"1

Rlis own name, mçntioned with
great frankness in the opening of
Brother Wimberly's remarks, sinote
upon the Rev. Mr. Dillard's ear like
a tocsin, and lie hurried up, the aisie.
Ris wits were dense, but once an idea
was firmly wedged among themn, it
stuek. Bursting heavily in upoil Ab-
ner's discourse: "Brother Wixnberly
wil lead us in pra'ar," lie announeed.

Abner checked tentatively. No on"p
ejie spoke. Catching a glimpse of
Volunna's purpie visage aud desper-
ate eyes, Pillard repeated, a good deal
louder :

"Brother Wimberly willn11w prayl "
.A moment Volumnia's husband

considered the proposition. Hie un-
derstanding of John Overholt's advice
was that lie was to go down and
"lshake up Shiloli Quarterly and have
his evens".

But Pap John liadt not gauged hie
iieiglbour amies when lie held ont ina-
terial advantages ini a quarrel to draw
the fiery, misunderstood little inan
within genuine spiritual influences.
Abner was at the mouirners' bencl-
there of his own free will. The
miigh]tyv tides of emotion w1hiel ar-e

abroad in sucli a meeting caught up
his soul and whirled it forward with
a power that left him unable to
choose. Heretofore, even wheu drag-
ged in, lie had looked on the ma-
cihinery of the church with alien, mais-
liking eyes, as an outsider. Now lie
was like one whio lias put hands to an
electric battery and may flot withdra-,
them at lis own will.

Unused to offering prayer iii public,
the old man folded lis hands like a
chîld about to put up its evening peti-
tion at its mother's knee. Hie beut
his head above the supplicating pains
and eyes were wet at the spectacle of
him standing thus. With the laying
together of those tremulous, work-
hardened fingers came an inrush of
deliglit, new, unexpected, like that of
a prodigal returned to lis father's
bouse. Now the pains were flung out
and up; the thin face was raised, tears
flowing £rom ninder the lids of the
closed eyes; the muscles twitching,
witli the frank grief of a boy.

"0 Lord !" lie burst out, "I've corne
home !"

A wave of emotion went througli the
crowded congregation. More than
one sob sounded upon the stilluess
that followed. A womau's voice cried
rmngingly, "O pappy 1" A tali young
Wimberly over near the wall uttered a
deep baw "Amen".

For a short time it seemed Volum-.
nia's fears miglit be unfounded, or
Brother ]3illard's stratagem wholly
successful. The new convert was rapt
in the ecstasy of hie novel, spiritual
experiences. In nervous, terse, col-
loquial sentences hoe poured out to
heaven the bls that wus hie. There
was a passion of originality in the
littie inan-he would neyer pray like
anybody else. Ris flery words were
oalculated to arouse and fi thie atten-
tion of even those who made a practice
of doziug impartially throughi prayer
kind sermon.

Yet the outhurst of enthusiasmi froin
the new couvert grows ever an old
story to the longý-tirne edurch imeiner,
and it was not till Abner came down



**1Fergive my wîfe, Volumny ,'

to personalities that Little Shîloh was
fully awake. With a sharp drop in
his tone he began:

III been awanderin' a long time; the
gates of the fold lias been barred
agin me-but I've corne home. An'
now, O Lord, I beg and pray Thy
merciful kindness on-them that bar-
red the gates. Fergive my wif e, Vol-
nsmny, and them that put lier up to
what she's been d1oin'Pý

The blow feil with a mute sliock that
reverberated soundlessly tlirough
every listener's being. And the huali
within the churcli suddenly became
so profound that small niglit noises
outside were distinctly audible, and
the stamping of the tethered animais
sounded loud.

"Thou knowst tliat when I yearned
most toward Thee, hit seem' like sôme
f olks was afraid T would forsake my
wickedness; an' I'd jest about set my
foot on the do'step o' Tliy liouse to
have its door popped i my face. For-.
give her, that wlien I didn't cuss
enougli to make the neighbours feel
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she was the most abused woman in the
two Turkey Tracks, she up an' turned
lier chiekens into my gyarden. Thiou
knowst, Lord, a man couldn't stand
that--an' bis early beans jest apod-
din' out!',

Volumnia dropped to ber kuces, and
hid lier face against the bacir of the
seat before her.

"Fergive this woman-for she's a
good woman-that she wouldn't be-
lieve that Thiou couldst save lier hus-
band, but mnust put huxu to shame befo'
bis chîldren; acallin' on tliem to notice
that lie was lieaded for the lake that
burns witli heil-fire; apretendin' ail
the time to be a warnin' of them flot
to taire the same road. I fergive lier,
O Lord, as Thou hast fergive me. I
fergive Polk Dillard. I fergive Vol-
umny's second cousin Jasper Strib-
lixig, from o-ver't.Big Buck Gap. 1
fergive ail tliem that knowed my
weakness, how prone I was to sin i
the way o' wicked cussin', an worked
upon it, an' then rolled up their eyes
an' showed off over me. I fergive 'em."
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lie would have been comparatively
liarmiess in rage. Now that he flowed
forgiveness, gushed forgiveness, storm-
ed forgiveness, bis former persecutors
dodged.

"An' I fergive ail my wife's fambly
an' kin an' connections," the shaking
voice went on. "Uit takes a hcap to
go around-but I've got it-'ve got
it. I fergive 'emi. 1 fergive Beene
Shifflet that moved to Texas-I reekon
my fergiveness'l do him as much good
out thar as 'twould cf he'd stayed
hyer. Anyhow, 1 fergive hini. I fer-
give Perry Carter, that was shot by
the sheriff last fail. 1 said some hard
things then about his bein' better ont
& thieway. I'msorry. I fergive him.
I reckon he'llI know about it, an' it,
does nme good for to name it to you ail.
1 fergive each an' every that bas in
times past done me a nieanness. Ef 1
cain't jest think up their names to call
out-I reekon Thou knowest, Lord-
Thou knowest."1

"Yes, yes, Brother Wimberly.ý
Amen. The Lord ýknows," chimcd ini
the deep voice of the eider, to the
relief of several in the gathering.

<k

During these closing statements
there had been more than one sudden
sound amid the audience-a sort of
grunt such as is made by the puinetur-
ing of an inflated object. Aiid Little
Shiloh church opened its eyes on sev-
eral very red faces. Only Unele Ab-
ner, of ail those closely concerned in
the iiiatter, was serene. Hie coineived
that, having entered the ehurcli with
the intention of expioiting his own
grievances, divine grace had shown
hMm the better way of forgiveness.
But the forgiven ones had the drag-
gied appearance of persons who have
run tlirough an unexpeeted summer
shower.

Later, as they were driving alone up
the mountain-Polk Dillard had re-
mained behind-after clearing lier
throat severai times Volumnia remark-
ed in a sinail, flatted voice. "I'm
migbty proud o' you, Abner. I do
love to hear them speak in meetin'
that bas tbe gift of it. Seerns like
yo' words comes mighty free. I hain't
thankcd ye yit fer fergivin' me-but I
reekon- you know jest how greatl1. I
do.">

( c*



WOIAEN 0F T0-DPAY
A~ND TO-IAORROW

BY MIXRJORY Mt acMURCH1Y

0 one can expect to
deai adequately with
thoughts brought into
bcmng by sucb a titie.

l a ~But .there inay be
something whieli ouglit

to be written to-day about a devc1op-
ment whicli is too, recent to be re-
eorded as yct in its entirety.. And
there is a certain attraction in a dar-
ing aftcmpt, even for a timid per-
son. If flie reader, therefore, will be
good enougli to put up for the pres-
cnt wif h a few notes from the field-
book of an observer, some abler stu-
dent and keener analyst to-morrow
or flie day after niay f ake warning
and avoid the errors commiffed by
the analysf of to-day.

First, let us consider the organiza-
tion of women, beginning, as if
seems to us, in the lafe nineteenfli
renfury. What is more diffleuit than
uffempfing to describe a movement
whieh is wholly nafural and graduai
in ifs dcvclopment, but in whieh our
own aetivities are involved ? Wliei
the f ide of the sea flows, some indis-
tinguishable part of ît, some afom. of
an atom, inigli almost as well try to
lift if!,elf up to get a look at the
wave. We have been offen assured
thaf Abraham's pilgrimage was part
of the Western niovement, that trend
of population whieh no one can stay
or explain. But if would lie diffi-
cit te helieve Abrahiam kniew thaf,
hie bpelonged to the Western move-
mient. Women organizing to-day ap-
pear to be'sOmewhaf ju in tePosition
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of Abrahamt, and we will inciude
Abraham 's wife, that remarkable
wonian, Sarahi, not a wholly attrac-
ftive soul perhaps, but a real persoxi,
yet unfouched by organizafion, as far
as we know. If is only by trying foundersfand f hese xnovemenfs, and by
seeking to adjust ourselves f0, thein
in the riglif way, that men and
women have justified themselves as
members of a race whieh is movîng
on an upward course. We do know
that sucli movements ocur because
of sfrong beliefs and adequafe
causes.

About forty years ago, the women
of Canada began te organize them-
selves with a definif e plan to include
women in ail parts of ftle country in
their bonds of organization. Nofhing
less in exfent was ever fheir ex-
prcssed purpose. There, are written
accounts of these origins. Those wlio
began the work of organizing Cana-
dian women did so for thec sake of
flic women and ehuidýren of heathen
lands. Already flicir passionafe
words sound ouf of date. Who now
speaks of "heathen iands"? But
whaf lias been the resuif of these lit-
tic meetings? To-day in Canada
flicre are a number of Womén's Mis-
sionarv Societies, eath helonRing to a
.separaf e chureli, and ail of fhem na-
tional in extent, witli lindreds of
fhousands of members and wifli in-
eornes aggregafing some hundreds of
thousands of dollars, The infensify
and earnesfness of thiese organîzR-
tiens are as reniarkable as their
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growth. Their memberships have
learned so mucli of concerted and
concentrated action, and of the con-
duet of meetings and business, that
the knowledge lias had a consider-
able influence on the trend of char-
acter in the second generation.

At the saine time, or in the years
following, were orgauized flie Wo-
men 's Christian, Temperance Union,
the Young Women's Cliristian Asso-
ciation, the National Council of Wo-
men, the Imperial Order of the
Daughters of the Empire, and others.
Twenty years ago, the first Women 's
Institute of flic country woxnen of
Canada was formed in Stoney
Creek, Ontario, witli its wafcliword,
'For Home and Country". There are

now Women 's Institutes or Home
Mfakers' Clubs in every iProvince of
Canada. A few weeks ago the Nation-
al Federation of Women's Insti-
tutes was consummated, witli a mcm-
bership of 100,000 rural Canadian
women, possesscd by a desire for
unity and action. The Women 's In-
stitute inoveinent lias sprcad from.
Canada into, the United States, and
notably iu tlic last tlirec years to
England, Scotland, and .Wales,
where organization is being earricd
on witli rapidity and effetiîvenese.
There is also the remarkable move-
ment of United Farm Women in
every Canadian Province..The Cent-
ral Council of Agriculture of the
(Irain Growcrs and United Farmers
lias its couutcrpart in an Interpro-
vlncial Council of Farmn Women,
formcd either as a section of the
Cou-ucil of Agriculture, or iu close
connection. witli it.

We are too accustorned to, the or-
ganization movernent alter forty
years to recognize its cxtraordiuary
character. Let us try to recapture
îts truc meaning. If women had
been prcpariug to take their part in
sucli a day as this, to meet the waie
whicli those of us alive now will
neyer try f0 describe iu a ph rase, and
fo seize these moments of promise
whicli are with us still, wliat élse
would f hey have done forty ycars ago

but knit themsclvcs together in a liv-
ing uuity on whicli the shock of an un-
dreamed-of confliet must fali in vaint
The pain and loss of that shock no one
eau express, but the unity for effort
and service rernains unbroken. " Un-
broken" is not the word; the move-
ment for organization lias been
greatly .strengthened. In reccut
years, no one cau turn round in
Canada witliout wituessing the evo-
lution of some woman înto the per-
fect president or secretary. It is the
sarne witli Canadian girls at sehool.
In every part of the country execu-
tive cominittees arc as frequeut as
leavek, pn trees, and there are few
rooms left of auy size in which lias
not been held flic successfuli
meeting.

If would be uielcss to try to ex-
haust the mcauiug of the organiza-
tion movernent. Why lias it corner
Wliat wîll be its consequences? No
one eau sa.fely do more than make a
few rexnarks, joincd possibly with
fewer predietions. The movement la
beneficent. Ifs consequences will
last a long, long turne. If lias liad
alrcady, and it will have, a great in-
flnence lu the developmnt of tlie
political, social and ccouornic life of
women. No one wlio attempts to
undersfand womcn of to-day, or to
co-operate witli tliem, sliould fail to
study their power fo associate them-
selves wîtli oflier women. But tlie
study is uot possily as simple as it
may seem. Ail fliese great national
associations came into, existence for
the sake of ideals. The ideals muist
also'be studîed before the organliza-
tion will reveal ifs meaniug. Genieral-
ly speakîng, tlic movement belongs to.
flic well-to-do . but it cannot righfly
be describedl as fashionable. It he-
longs, indeed to flic world, and fo the
turnes.

1 do not know wlietlier flic atti-
tuide of girls and women to-day te-
wards ernploymcnf is more character-
istie of this age or more permanent
flian their power to organize, but 1
arn certain thaf thec feeling on tlie
part of young womnen towards ei-,'
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ployment is also a world movement,
beneficent and important. WYhen we
are talking of our present attitude to
employxnent, it is well to remnind our-
selves of the fact that women of un-
disturbed leisure, who do lot earii
their living by some formn of work,
have always been at every age in the
world 's history ini an extreme ininor-
ity. It is a myth and superstition to
speak of any considerable body of
women as flot being workers. But,
to refer by inference bo the women of
to-xnorrow for a moment here, let it
be said that the recognition of home-
makîng and the care of children as
highly skilled and exacting employ-
ments is extremely necessary. The
occupations of women in their value
10 the State, and to men and women,
wMl not assume their right order and
proportion in the eyes of everyone
until some method by which the home
einployments are recognized is de-
vised by the nation. As things are
now, speaking as a student of paid
cmployments of women especially,
conditions are misleading to the paid
worker and unfair to the home mak-
er. Unfair, 1 mean, in this way:
the home maker is often left with-
out proper ineans to do her work or
proper training for il, and she is
given the impression, unintention-
ally possibly, that her work has little
or no economie value. On the other
hand, the girl in paid employment
is led to believe that home making is
not work, that il does not need
skilled training, and that she is con-
tributing more 10 the country as a
paid wnrker than she wilI when she
is a home maker. We cannot build
up a safe and noble state, or men
and women of the highest develop-
ment, on these suppositions.

There is one fact connected with
the employment of girls which stu-
dents of such conditions should repeat
at frequent intervals, as we would a
creed, to rectify misapprehensions
and to guide us mbt rîglit ways of
thinking and acting. Between
eighty and ninety per cent. of the
girls of this coiintry leave school at

fourteen. 1 understand that t he
percentage in the case of boys is even
higlier. Thlis fact modifies our ideas
in many ways. Dwell on il, for a
consideration of wliat is involved in
the statement will teaeh us a great
deal., 1 find difficulty here in re-
fraining from, placing empliasis
on another £ect; the majority
of young women have turned
naturally to, paid employment for a
umber of years. But this is not the

point that you want me 10 diseuss.
The f ormula which I must postu-
late without delay is that there is a
change of attitude towards paid em-
ployment on the part of young wo-
men belonging to, the class that a
f ew years ago would have fainted at
the idea. Do you suppose that
wenches did not work in Shake-
speare 's day 1 Perhaps ladies did flot.
But there always have been so many,
many fewer in the class where there
ivas a choice, than in the class where
paid employment, or rather workîng
for someone else than your own
faxnily, was taken for granted. Hav-
ing said s0 much, I shall try 10 leave
this part of the subject alone.

It is undoubted that choice and ne-
cessity together are whispering. 10
the girls of to-day that il is better to
be up and doing somewhere ini the
world of work. Partly the great ser-
vice idea of the war, partly an eco-
nomie progression, iu somne part the
ideas of a uew aie, hiave changed the
attitude of, womeu bo employmcnt.
As far as one ean see, this move-
ment will strengthen steadily, and it
wil be good. It will not injure the
home, but will serve il; and one may
repeat the samne statement word for
word, for the race. I should like to
asIc doubters one question. Docs
anyone suppose that these, young
things, so attractive, so full of life
and vitaliby, so guided by natural
wisdom without being aware of it,
do not know what they are doing?
The flower of the race docs not turn
itself bo destruction, but bo the thing
that is best for it. The circumstances
of the average girl are such that she
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lias more opportunity to meet those
wlio will be lier friends by going to
work than by doing nothing.

Now, as to, the supposed dangers
of this wonien 's movement towards
employment. Does it make tlie girl
think less of having a home of hier
own aind of marriagef How little
anyone knows of ýwomanliood, who
would suppose this! Women are
profoundly, if inartieulately, loyal to
the race and to the home. The only
dangerous person, one sometimes
thiîiks, is the person with nothing to
do. 'But this statement is neither
here nor there. It would lot be pos-
sible for the majority of women in
paid employments to think more
highly of home life than they do.
Another danger sometimes spoken of
miaY be put ini the form of a ques-
tion. Wil the inerease in the num-
bers of women in paid employment
tend to lower the wages paid to
mnen? Eeonomically, an increase in
Production and in money earned
should benefit everyone. Any ques-
tion about wages is extremely diffi-
euht to answer. But 1 will venture
to s;aY tbis. Wages below a décent
living standard paid cither to men
or to women are a national danger.
There is evidence to show that one
way to combat the tendency to pay
low wages to women is to be found
in this change of attitude towards
work on the part of young women of
well-to-do families. A woman who
lias plaeed thousands of girls in paid
emiployment, wlien discussing this
question the other day, said: "The
girl who is accustomed to living well
at home won 't take low wages. She
insists on gettîng the best that are
paid. But the poor, litile girl, whose
necessities are great, and whose
training is inadequate, will take any-
thing." There is ai least, it seemis
to me, great promise in the entry of
ail kinds of y-oung women into
skilled work. 1 believe that tliis teni-
deney towards paid¶ employmient on
the part of wcll-to-do womnen will
eventually help Io imiprove wages and
working conditions for boih nen and
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women. I think our experience in
the war lias shown this in some de-
gree. 1 do not mean to, give the im-
pression iliat there are not problems
to bie solved: problems of wages,
problems connected witli opening
liigher positions to competent women,
and problems wlicli involve stand-
ards of right living, for which I be-.
lieve the general body of women at
home are more' directly responsible
than they are for wages or oppor-
tunities of employment. Why sliould
not women investigate and make
known the standards of living in our
communities? They are the real ex-
perts on this subject.

Before we leave employment. I
should like to give you two pic-
turcs. The first is a representation
of a woman scrubbing ont an. office
building after hours. She is not a
new development in work. Get ber
picture in your minds. In tinie it
will make sometliing happen. The
other is a group of young women dis-
eussing a subjeet in whieli tliey are
interested. One of the group is a
member of a Telegraphers' *Union;
the next is a teacher of bel ter mie-
tliods of salesmanship; the nexi a
member of a Shop Clerks' Union;
the nexi an employment expert. The
subject under discussion was thec
formn of organization mnosi helpful to
women workers. 1 ask you whvio
will help the eharwoman first: the
youlng woman who is neither a hiome
maker nor a paid worker, or the
y-oing womnan who is a trained work-
ci', cither inii te home or outsqide of
it? I f voit are interested in the dis-
cussion referred to above, yon may
eare to know that for the average
girl, ilhe formn of organization fa-
voured was the Club) rather ihan the
Unionl. Tlie Union was warly coin.
mnended, and it was unanimously
a -greed that some form of organiza.
tion is neeessary'.

-After some invesPtigation of rela-
tive wages for, girls in Canada and
the United States, T betieve that there
le evidenee to show a bietter recogni-
tion ini Canada of the righieouisneff
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of living wages for young girls. It
has seemed to me that, aithougli our
wages may not go as higli for special
workers, tliey also do not fali as low
for the girl beginning work. Mini-
mum wage legisiation lias made con-
siderable progress in Canada. I
think that compared witlh other coun-
tries, higher positions in employ-
mient are more easily won by women
in Canada. We have still mueli to
aehieve, but recognition, good feel-
ing, aud eomradeship are often
shown by mnen workers iu Canada to
wormen in the same employînent.

With soîne sense of wouder we rea-
lize that there seems to, be littie need
to speak of the franchise to-day.
Wromen are now responsible eitizens,
responsible in every way, and per-
haps while the roots of the franchise
are growing down in our lives, and
the branches of the troc are spread-
ing abroad, the lema we say the botter.
The situation in Canada belongs ta
this country, and perhaps iu the
saine degree to no other. We have
been fortunate lu Canada. I think
there has beeu iu the Canadian
liouseliold always tlie wish to do
equally well for both sides of the
house on the wliole. The subjeet of
tlie politieal enfranchisement of
women i8 interesting, but inay bo
safely loft for the abler analyst of
to.morrow. Yet there Îs one note that
the observer'eannot refrain from jot-
ting down in lier field-book. The
women who most keenly onjoyed
casting their first votes in the Do-
minioni election were not the young,
nor even the middle-aged, but the
aid. There was somcthiug touching
and most significant in the evident
satisfaction of seventy or seventy-
five wlien she east lier first ballot,
and there was no sign that she had
over lifted a finger or spoken a word
to get it for herseif. Ilavîng jotted
down the note, it may be added, how-
ever, iu a spirit of f rankness, that
women are prepared tû aeeept somo
responsibility for future legisiation,
not nierely by voting-, but by lielpiug
to dIraw up-the legislation itself. But
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the immiiediate power to bc exereised
by wonien politically is through the
vote. If a woman feels that she
owes lier country iueli, hii the de-
grec that she lias beeu well edueated.
by the inheritance she bas froi good
parents, she eau judgo of the imiport-
ance of lier franchise. The better
eitizen she miay be tlic more ineces-
sary it is that she shauld vote.

Now, flot bravoly, but as a t remb-
ling Chulde. Roland, the witer has
come to the Dark Tower. What of
tlie womeu of to-morrowl t Lke
three spans lu a bridge, orgaîii*zation,
employment, and the franchise seem
f0 load us safely ovor into ftic un-
known country. There is no nced ta
speculate about tlie eternal qualit les
in women, because tliey remaiu flie
saine. Ail that tlie womau wanfs
fromi organization, employment and
tlie franchise îs an opportunify to bo
more perfeetly a waman, to develop
to lier full stature, whatever that
may bo, and not maînly for lier own
sake. Oeuerally speaking, tlie work
whieli the average woman most on-
;joys aud that for whieli she bas tlie
most goulus is helping other people
to do their best work. This goulus
wilI flot change. One of thec wiscst
and best arguments regarding tlie
finer relations botwccn men and wo-
men lu the future and thoir work
together may bie found lu Professor
Melvor 's book. "Community, and
fliere 1 advise you to read it.

Possibly anc of the consequoneea
of f lis genius for lielping others to
do thoir best work is tlie charactor-
1sf le failure at f imes by women ta
think of their owu individual work
as important. 1 cannot boliove tliat
iu the To-morrow about whidli 1
have been given thle task fa Nvrite
womeu wilI not cousider tlieir work
more seriously, and bring to its ad-
vancement their powcrs of arganiza-
tion, tlie metliods they have loarned
lu employment, and the responsibili-
tics of their citizeuship. What could
not women do if thcy orgauized ta
botter child lifo V We hear about
bureaus of scientifie researchi, and
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they are essential. But what about
a bureau to study chidren, to utilize
ail the knowledge of mothercraft and
to teacli mothercraft? We could if
we would save the lives of thousands
of children in Canada every year.
Is there not to be an organization to
promote the training of girls for
home-making and the care of chl-
dren? The Home and Sehool Council
may develop in this way. Who was
the controlling factor in-food saving?
Why not then one of the eonitrolling
factors in the production and con-
sumption of food and in the control-
ling of food prices? No one but the
consumer can carry out the duties of
the consumer. If we understood, prac-
tised and tauglit the laws of health,
what effeet woiild this have on the
community? One of the most colossal
businesses in the world, if one can
eall anything a business whieh is un-
organized, is buying earried ou by
women. Do any of us know what
national or communal effec.t Our buy-
ing hiast We teacli ourselves gradu-
allY to select wliat seems good to us
and wliat we think we eau afford to
buy, but there ought to bc some funt-
damental knowledge of this business
which it is possible to acqture from
instruction. What efAect lias the na-
ture of our expenditure on the well-
being of others? I ousiug is at least
half a woman's problem. These are
not questions which we eau leave ai-
together for the woxnan of to-moi'-
row; because the war lias helped to
teach us to think about them, and
the womcn of to-morrow may neyer
think of thern at all. IIow do we
know that they will? Over the
bridge of organization, employment,
and the franchise something thiat we
do about better living will have
to go.

These social advanees cannot bc
made successfuilly unless womnen con-
tribute -their full share of expert
study, thouglit, and effort. There is
no substitute for a wom-au iu child
wclf are, in the use of food, or in
many other things. 1 do not know of
any employment iu the WOrld

with wider horizons or greater upos-,
sibîlities than may be fouud in the
study, investigation, the laboratory
work and practice of the home cmi-
ployment. It is a qu estion of re-
tarding or advancing the welI-being
of the race. I do not suppose that
praise was meant to have any part
iu this brief survey. But for myv
part, I arn not afraid to trust the
future, judging by what we have
learned of the men aud women of our
owu day. We are cager for the
people of to-morrow to do better; but
if the future is to excel. the flnest
men and women, the boys and their
sweethearts we have known, it wil
have to do its best.

Is there a reward that women as
women may hope for througli or-
ganization, employment, the fran-
chise, aud lu taking up their own
work iu a way whicli will make the
world better? There should be an in-
crease in individuality. There should
be aiso a greater number of these in-
dividuals of remarkable personality,
of wliom already we have had not a
few examples in this country with its
e oxnparatively brief history, Abig-ail
Becker, Laura Secord, Madeleine
de Vércliéres, Sarahi Maxwell, and
others whose names you will remem-
ber, who by being themselves dld se
mucli for ail of us. How mueli we
ueed this increase l indéividuaiity,
and these remarkable individuals,
who eau put into words! But by
making a stcadfast attempt at the
greater work of the race, by trying
to, fll the ueed for the existence of
these benefactors, we do make their
eoming more possible. It is not the
people who talk about what may b.
done, but those who take an active
part in the affairs8 of ie, working
out idealism-what we may calI the.
better life-in practical conlcrete
plans who ment our support and al-
legiance. Meauwhile, lu preparation
for the comning of these greater
people, wliat we have to do is to re-
frain fromr mierely talking about the
future, so that we may devote our-
selves to concrete and practical plans.



WHAT OF AVIAXTION?
BY GEORGE R. LIGk1THALL

ITII daring avialors es-
saying the hinge task1 of
flying acros the Aitaii-
tic and private compan-
ies advertising flying

machines for sale, it is worth while
to observe some of the present as-
pects of aerîad navigation and review
past achievements.

The subjeet of the possibilities of
aviation after the war has already
been oceupying much attention. Much
skepticisi is indulged in by those
who know littie of the subjeet, but
the advoeates of its great possibiities
are almost daily adding to theîr
dlaims and as well to their numbers,
as the publie is becoming better in-
formed.

There are the mail, the express, and
the passenger service. There is for-
est ranging, sheep ranching, seal
fishing, coastal patrol and the realîns
of sport. The possibilities of acrial
service for surveying and for ex-
ploration are pressing forward for
recognition.

The mail service has already been
established, as we know, between a
number of places. Official mail hms
been eonveyed to, and fro, between
Paris and London, twiee daily, for
thie past year and more. Rate tables
for passenger service between these
two ciies have been published. They
establish an operating cost of about
$1.00 a mile for a machine built to,
carry twelve to twenty-five passemn-
gers from one capital to the other in
three and a half hours. These heav-
ier than air flying machines are hope
enougli that this transport will be
further develope
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Servîec bet\weeîî Paris and St.
Nazaire wa-s established last August.
The distance between the two places
is about 250 miles. The service bie-
tween Paris and Nice and Rouie will
shortly become regular. For more
than a year planes have been used
in Moroeco for mail and special de-
spatehes hetween varlous posts, and
this is to be extended to Algeria.

Other established services are now
operating betwe London and Edin-
burgh, between Scotland and the
Irishi Coast, Italy and Sardinia, Rome
and Turin, Marseilles and Nice, ser-
vices in Holland, services in Scandi-
navia, the service between Washing-
ton. Philadeiphia and New York is
110W operating s0 successfully that
the original charge of twenty-flve
cents an ounce has been reduced to
sixteen cents an ounce.

It is intcresting to note that officiai
cominittees which arc considering air
routes reekon that New York will be
just two days sail from London.
That London to Bagdad may be tra-
velled in one and a haif days. Con-
stantinople and Pet rograd will be
onily about twcnty hours travel f rom
London; while Ceylon may be
reached £rom London in two and
three-quarter days, and Sydney in
five days.

A careful computation of the eost
of a service between. London and
Marseilles and to Rome, providing for
twenty-four machines and operating
six machines each way daily, shows
that it would involve a capital ex-
penditure, of £500,000 and a yearly
maintenance of about $600,000. At
this the cost works ont at forty-one
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cents a ton mile. The machines on
which the calculations are based are
Handley-Page, equipped with 2,300
horse-power Rolls-.Royce engines, cap-
able of non-stop fliglits of eight hours
and of carrying a revenue-paying load
of no less than 4,000 pounds.

This year I expeet to sec a fliglit
aeross the ocean betwecn the Irish
Coast and Newfoundland, where,
near to St. John 's, large acrodromes
have been in preparation by the
B3ritish Government.

Wc have in Montreal the credit of
iniaugurating the first officiai mail
service in Canada. This was ini last
June, when Captain Peck, of 'the
Royal Air Force. in a Curtiss Biplane
carried a bag of mail £rom the Post-
master in Montreal to the Postmaster
ini Toronto with authority from Ot-
tawa, and with ail the other marks
on it necessary to make certain of its
officiai character. This was accom-
plished under the auspices of the
Canadian Division of the Acrial
League of the British Empire..

In forest ranging the saving to the
country and to the lumber interests
will be immense, as one machine can
range the forest for fire patrol and
for other services more efficiently and
with greater speed than may f orty
men as prescntly employed, and at a
cost much below that of present me-
thods. Natural landing places for
thîs service, which will employ sea-
planes, will be the innumerable lakes
scattered throughout our £orest
regions.

It is claimed by those having good
data at hand that passenger and ex-
press service may be maintaincd be-7
tween larger centres of population
profitably and at a cost not, or at
least very littie, in excess of the
present rates by rail or boat. The

savin l time alone will warrant the
etbshment of this commercial en-

terprise.
Hard-headed men of means and

business enterprise arc, showing
anxiety to go into the 'business of
manufacture of aeroplanes anid of es-
tablishing such services, and are

willing to risk their dollars in the
venture.

The Aircraf t Manufacturing Com-
pany of Canada (working in con-
junction with Mr. Hoit Thomas and
his interests in England) has been
incorporated and will commence
operations in Montreal this Spring.
The Canadian Govcrnment is waking-
up to the possibilities and advantagcs,
of aircraît. The Canadian Recon-
struction Association is now consider-
ing the best means, and it is likely, as
in Great Britain and in the United
States, that a National Advisory
Committee will soon be appointed by
the Government from among those in-
terested in acronauties to assist in an
advisory capacity on ail subjeet mat-
ter submitted to, it, and we shail soon
have laws enacted to govcrn the traf-
fie in the air and franchises will bc
granted to responsible concerns. Air
routes have been suggested and will
soon be officially established and
acrodromes and landing-places are
planned for a number of points, and
at an early date we shail have cern-
plete links from occan to ocean, to
Hudson Bay,- to the Yukon, and te
Labrador and Newfoundland.

IIelp will be given for the outlet of
grain £rom our Northwest by tbe
Hudson Bay, by aviators fiying over
the sea, pointing out by wîreless, the
passages through. the ice flocs, thus
saving much time for steamships and
redueing risk and loss. The redue-
tion of insurance rates alone in con-
sequence of the cstablishment of a
proper service for this purpose will
eventually more than offset the entire
cest.

One man in the Western states
used a :fiying machine last year in
connection with his sheep ranehing,
and says that he saved at least 5.000
sheep during one winter, which under
the old conditions would have pcv-
ished before they could have been
f ound and rescucd.

For a pcriod of three mionths last
summer the British Government, as
an experiment to, deterimine the cost
and practicability,, used the samie ma-.
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chine, a large llandley-L>agce, bctwceIn
England and Frne nkgtw\o
trips daily in cadi d1irectfion. Thtis it
did Parrying an veag of' sixteenl
passelngers oit cadWi tn-p, týkling oe
to tue, 1rolit flyillg ofic'r's f'or servi'e
andi retiin11g w'ith otiiers,1 g-oing oh
Icalve. [t nee ne id oorI
Izlningii or a n cicit do nflo

knowm thle figuires, bilt tanînfrm
that fllc .ostI qf4 antnc of tiI"S

few days agit f bat four alî1vaco
planes were ftowil frlott Sait rl N
co fo W'ahinto ln o New York.
zakiug- il[ Ilhe ilasc fyiog lime olly
loilne fiftfhrc hiolrs for lIte vntire
jou rncy' of abhout 4,000 miles. E

route, aîdas pairt of Ille obetof
Ilhe tri], tlil veyrs Tmade sccfinof
1~il l andig-grund tii ass1s i
Icl cstaiblishnient of one of thevir pro

osed nainl air rout1es.
I nlotiocd aiso in ewpae reports

lhat a sitinilar trip lid heeni mide by
îhrece ail mvhie fi ont Texais

norliwrd o a poinleur Det roit,
The univuersities a- ireiaY iooking
la aIviation as a reglahr hraI1eh of

eduafiand inïstruction. Several
ofthe leaý ding universities hav'e liadi

Inloneyv givenl thiem for f Ie proe
an11d a[re oniengcsfahblisliig pro-

fcssorshilps of acronaut1IeS. for, which
1Ilmay inistancei f h Univtit of

ono.McG iii Univcrsity i h
if lis not so ft' hald anyl donaifon Or

grnt o aIssist it, is ostabliiohng aI
coreof let1r1es on ficI( su ;efInd
tsewill, comitînee In thep Fal of

tis year, 1919; and Ilhe University
or. Toroit o will do flic same.

Aýs illustratlive of what Imqv bec(done
by\ the modemri acroplane anid ini
aniswcr fo our natural c-ravig for
stories aud( invidlents f akeni front
facis ra i tI fiction, hefore Clos-
ing I wvill ta1ke flic oppor01tunif yv of

f clling a few, ail anthenitic. aýnd for
f hat reason flic more infercstingr, and
intcnded as a means of hielping bet-
fer fo grasp future possibilitie-, of
flua greatest of ail modem- sciences.

At a certain British post a big suva-
plante furnced out foir trial on a par-

iciryrougi day. The waivu' wr
mtorec thaîti six fetl ligh and flic poil
eoiniuaîtdt'r lorde a notor buti lu
be iii attendanee, as ho( rcgairded a
1capsize, foir Ihe se;aitt as inev'itable,
shidq shc trv to,'li' oin Ille

wacr tt w hileý flie inotor boul was
î'ockingi' dîn- îî below Io siv t afuie

1t1;1 sit v ilylic ledI]( riglil ox ci,
l11t- big scap1jlat illigltted ncîttllv oit
t11ew tc aiid took flic, e'e tunijîe
f'roîti 1the upfumnl'lcd boaf, nnid fîtîtas
citde1id fron thle wîtc îf itis lor-
inidale1 ad(ditlin olf lietr omn laIof
fi\,( tîtet. S i (,\ Ie i' the ltaî'hlouir
itd there, ilt sucapLuig [xcii uîdcd
doninid insleadI0 of upw)\ili, alnd
taxicd ni>) u) a1 vessel iii flhehab r
and dpitd lier hl-rwc
wvould lie resculers wiýtlico'da good
wishes for thueir vontortl-.

0îîc day' ili flic earlY suitiierl. of
iast yvar, a day whetî alj iture

seemcd o rojoce, fli sun wSbrg,
anid ihlere waS littie ha'ze on land tir
sca1, at Briî'di dt 'str1over xvent ouf int o
ilie Northi Seaý on 1paîriol service, and
waýs aonatedby a seiplamu, in
wliich was a Montreal boy-, aý 11lufen-
;otl iit flic Roya Naval Air Service.
iti thlt daiy, Che leI of Septetuber,

1917, and whcen about îhirfy--fivc
tiles off thie oast f rotî Dnnkirk, lie

was fiying about 2.000 feef up in ftho
air, Ilic saw inî distance about îwo

utiiles awa, German submarne on
flcoca1urae Thie plne at one

li ( ivd-ý OHwî itis quaikrry and whlen
about S00 foef above if drpc wo

bohoîs, ltew first f t
4 wiiclî did itot

svel 1o haýv ýany practircal effeet, but
the second sftruck the submine *iust
aff of ifs conning fowcr, and explod-
cd with sad effeet on flic submrsible.
The submrnaine turned over on ifs side
and disappeared, leaviitg flic, sure
evidenee of oul on flic surface, of flic
watcr thaf thirf y or f orty (4erm-iians
had gone Wef" For f lis expfloit
flic Mont real boy now wcars the
D.S,ýC., iind lias flic modesty fo con-
sider f hat his action was notlîiug but
an incident in bis day 's work.
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On1e exploit which happened over
the f orests of Normal, now in Bnî
tisli bands, is worthy of- notice. Over
there the major of one of the. British
flying squadrons (a Canadian, by the
way), searehing for the whcreabouts
of Britishi troops, and for any Ger-
man fighting planes ini the neiglhour-
hood, saw a two-seater flying at an
altitude of 10,000 feet to escape the
" Archies ", and the Inaj or climbed up
to it in a wide spiral and f rom below
fired at i t. The (lerman pilot and
his observer fell, their machine break-
ing in two in the air. A Fokker bi-
plane then came into view, and the
major 80011 heard the whistling of the
bullets through his plane and feit a
hammer stroke on lis left side. H1e
had been bit and stunned, and his
machine began to spin out of control.
Hie, however, became conseus of lis
danger, and instinctively righted the
machine, and tIen saw that he was
surrounded by several Fokkers,
crowding around bim to give hlm the
coup de grace. Nevertheless, lie at-
tacked and got in his shot first, down-
ing three of bis enemies. The others
kept at hlm and for the second time
lie was ht and lis left thîgli shat-
tered. H1e fainted dlean away and
his machine once more dived danger-
ously, but again lie revived, and with
the instinct of self-preservation and
the desire for revenge, once more
mastered bis machine and Iooked out
for the Germans. Twelve or fifteen
of the enemy scouts were on the hunt
for him. 11e flew at one and sent it
hurtling to the ground in flames. fis
left clbow was smnashed and the arm
dropped hclplessly to his side. 'With
one hand lie now managcd to shoot
and figlit a swarm, of enemies that
seemed determined te flnish him. H1e
dived steeply to, escape, but eight of
them, still followed him, and as lie
eould not avoid them lie fouglit them.
Hie fouglit them by manoeuvring and
by all the stunts known to airinen,
but with cold and deadly sl<ll. For
feu or twelve minutes lie juggled wlth
his machine to gel the adývanlage of
the vultures. fie bit two and Put

them. out of action, and then they had
enougli and he landed sucessfully,
but when his machine came to, rest
lie did not j-unp up, but was carried
to the hospital and flic story says that
lie is now welI on the way to recov-
cry. As a matter of fact lic f ouglit
betwcen flfty and sixty hostile craît,
destroyed four and drove dowu six-
a marvellous feat.

First Lieutenant Edmund G.
Chiamberlain, of San Antonio, Texas,
a graduate of Princefton and the Uni-
versity of Texas, lias reeived simul-
taneous recommendations for the
Victoria Cross and the Congressional
Medal of Honour, for an exploit lu
whicli le figured last July.

Lieutenant Chamberlain was an
aviator attached f0 the United States
Marine Corps. 11e was traiucd under
Major K. E. Kennedy in the British
sehool, the R.F.C., in Texas.

11e appeared on July 27th at a
British aviation camp and iuformed
the offcer in command that lie was
ou furlougli, had a personal but not
official permission to visit the camp,
and desired some experience before
relurning to duty.

Thc British commander was ln
need of aviafors, and as there -was a
bombing squad about te leave lic gave
Lieutenant Chamberlain permission
to go with ît. On this fliglit he
brouglit down one German, ai rplaxie
lu flames, and sent down another out
of confrol.

TIc following day Lieutenant
Chamberlain wus oue of a delacli.
ment of thirty aviators wîo went out
over the batflefleld, and as the lhirty
machines circled over fleiîng Ger-
mans, tîey were attackcd by an equal
number of German machines. Tt was
a hurricane battle from the first, and
almost at the inception flic British
lost iliree planes. Near the begin-
niug of the engagement Lieutenant
Chamberlain 's engine was damaged,
one of lis machine guns jammed, ai-d
lie seemned te be ont of the fight, but
instead of starting for home lie re-
mained to offer asItac o other
airpianes wbieh were beiug aftaeked
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1) w \ lv Huit ilnachlînes. lc lost
altitudel( owving Io engine troubl-, but

Nwn liu was attacked by a Gernian
I( lie uped sucli a buot ire, that the

clîvstarted intu a noseý dive to-
wrNthe earii. Ilis enle 1W

startcd tu work bettet', and( lie elixbed
once Illtoadste ellein ', and
milth a bu-St A ufire sen)t m le of them
crlashilig tu( grouid(. 11e sliattered

a wud~ithl alnutheri volley- fronti his
jthiegunl, aloi then loe tlle
loputof al c(loru of en ll a-

eh ll tat ba141 tcre t finlish
huîn, ;ud as lsiled1 away Ile shlot

hie îngoff anothe (lerma inla-
ùine. T'u leader of theu Gerimanl

sîarntheni camne stra;iglit at liTa,
buti was met with siu a torýrent of

ble(ts thaýt Ilis planel( joi thie other
11 mins in hurtling to Il carti.

Lîiutenant Chiamberlain theni tuirn-
ed towards the Briitish line. lus encl-
glue lad gone dlead and lic was

l'orcted to glide, picking bis way as
%vulI as hie miglit tîirougli the cnnmy
;.nd thioýroug aniti-aireoraf t sheli fire.

Aýs hie was sweeping towards his
destinaihe sawý beneath Iiim a col-

unun uf Gerînan truups, and scýattered
thein by puuring intu them a guist ut
machine gun bullets frt lthe ma-
chine gunl that liad becuine jained
but wîIeh hie had sueecucdcd once
more in p)uttminito action. Ile ilew
a shJort dlistance fardiier aind camne tu
earthI. le could nut carrvy off the

equpinntof bis machine, but took
his coînpass and started to run for
home. lie encovntercd a patrol of
ilirce Germans,. anid ordercd thcm to
surrender, waving bis eumpass above
lis hcadi like a boxnb. Two of the

cniem ny rain but the third surrendcrcd,
andIg with iî lieii] started for the Bri-
tishi unei. vhc camne upon a wounded
Froiwh ofiver, whomi be pieked Up
and arred drivingi Iiis prî,soneýr be-
fore hlimi. lIeý wadcd a brook uinder
beavv fir, ut arrived in safety with
tilienl officer and IlleGeai
prisonier.

WVe 8hould not wonder t liai we wvon
thce war when we realizc that our
ranks, on land, on sea, and( in tbe air,
teemiý îth heroes suich as thiese. What
will they and thousainds like iliein

adhIiieve in tinie of peac?



A DEPARTMENT OF PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

A " BABE " IN BURLON WOOD

HIE star of " The Babes in
Burlon Wood" eompany
sat in lier dressing-room,
and contemplated what in
theatrical parlance is
known as a " mash note".

This was flot the first document of
its kind received by the star, but it
provoked, as had eaeh of its predeces-
sors, lier keen amusement. An officer
hoped, with many a echrographica1
fiourisli, that lie miglit'be able to
acquaint the leading lady with his
higli opinion of her ability and per-
sonal eharm in a tête-à-tête, after the
performance. ie signed himself"lier
admirer" and modestly appended a
couple of military tities.

The star chuckled and then laughed
outriglit, and I dare suggest as a psy-
ehologist and not as an eye-witness,
that thie higlier the officer 's r-ank, tlie
more imposing his tities, the keener
the littie lady 's amusement.

Tliis is not exaetly the old stcr>iy of
thec stage Johnny with his automnobile
and his invitation to, supper, f or -"The
Babes in Burlon Wood" companY was
en tour somewhere in France, where
a limousine might easily be mistaken
for a motor lorrie, and where an in-
vitation to supper miglit mean a
rasher of beans at a "Y" eoun)ter or
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a douglinut and a cup of coffee at tlie
Salvation Army tent. Soxuetimes it
might mean simpiy an invitation-no
more 1

But that was not what amused
"Marion" as she regarded herseif (a
few inclies at a time) in 'a amail,
wavering mirror. Sliesaw a very
attractive person wliose deep blue eyes
were beautifully shaded witli long
black lashes, wliose hair was silky and
full of unexpected and provocative
little curis, whose skin was creamy
and soft, and wliose shoulders were,
plump and white. She saw a rosebud
mouth, a saucy little nose and a sensi-
tive chin; she saw prctty alita lands
and rejoiced that lier feet were just
as attractive as the rcst of lier. Of
course, she was made up for the per-
formance and she knew that the geni-
eral, the colonel, tlie major, the cap-
tain, the lieuitenant, the corporal, flhu
sergeant or the private, as the case
miglit be, would not expect to see pre-
cisely wliat lier mirror refiected, but
alie realized the certain discomflture
whicli would overcome any of these
gentlemen when they discovered that
they hiad st their amorous eyes anid
th eir invitations upon one who, on the
other aide of the footlights, was trans~
formned by a full suit of khaki inito -a
stocky littie private named Ed. J.
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Ed. Bullis is a native of Ottawa.
His fondness for th(,iear and a;dl
pertaining thereto aiîîountcd to a
iriania, but lie h.ad veryv littie oppor-
tunity f0 express hmefin drainatie
ternis. Truc, ho was a int-inher of scv-
eral amateur driaînatieý organizations,
but they offered him eýoiipara-;tively
littie seope, and probably his oinly\ part
of -note was that of a lisping ourate mn
au original play of ,Major Donald
Guthrie's, during the production of
whieh Bullis had the advantag(c of
carijeful and intelligent rehuarsing.
lus ititerpretation cof tho lues, as well
;is lus grasp of theatrical teehnmieal-
ities, miarked him as having the undis-
puted qualifications of an actor.

If lie pL.ayed but few parits, however,
lie was invaluable at per-foruniauiceS,
never scorning to lend bis assistance
behind the scenes in whatever c-apacity
lie wus most necessary. In thils wayý
lie learned from professional stage-
hands just what; a production en-
tailed. He familiarized hinîseif with
the work of cadi man, inctluding tIc
electrician, and lie reached the point
where lie could "Iash his flats" with
the best scene-shifter.

Ed. Bullis did plot want to go to
war. 11ewanted to stay athomieand
.act, but a high sense of duty drove him
to the recruitîng office and early ini
,.-he struggle he niglit have been found
in Flanders, a mexnber of tic 12Ù1
Canadian M. G. Companiy.

Ris first drainatie work in the Army
was donc under the auspices of thc
"Y" and on a somcwhat restricted
scale. The troupe wais known as the
' Versatiles". The impression cre-

ated by this type of work causcd miii-
tary authorities to look upon it as an
important feature iii army life, as wc
ail know, .and flic partîcular suecees
of the Versatiles soon attraeted the
attention of thc Division. It was feit
that the "Y" was wasting good op-
portunities, and in August, 1917, a
reorganizaf ion was cffeeted, when
"'Plie -Ma.ple Lea,ýves" euncrged under
the tegis of the Division.

At the Front, Ed. Bullis created
ýand filled a niche, whici probably sur-

Private Ed. J. Bullîs,
as a " Babe" '*n Burlon Wood



Miss Winifred Mary Wiseman

Preiùent of the Canadian B3usiness Women's Club

prised hiin as inuci -as it did others,
for impersonation was the last thing
hie would have attempted before leav-
ing Canada. With the present de-
mand for that type of work, it will be
a pity if lie does not follow his siieeess
into a larger field.

MISS WINIFRED MA.RY WISE-
MAN

THfE President of the Canadian

esting as one of VIte few English
womnen of any note in Toronto who
haveé not been Çanadianized. SIc
remains typicaLly Britisî in charaeter,
temperament, and outlook. She is pre-
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eminently the business woman. fier
instinct for business is inlierited, and
lias been shown to a quite brimlant
degree in another meinber of lier f am-
ily, lier brother, Sir William Wise-
man.

Miss Winifred Wiseman began lier
independent career as owner and
,nanager of a tea-shop in London.
This was an enterprise that sonie
years ago required considerably mtore
pluek, initiative and determinuation
thian similar undertakings over here.
After five years' experience, Miss
Wisemnau 15 iot enthu8iastic over this
as a means of earning a livelihood, at
1east ini the mnore difficult conditions
in the Old Couintry, where it proved
a very hard-wor-king life with no very
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great profits to be made out of il at
the e1nd.

After visiting_ý he(r brother in New
York, Miss Wisemnan first camne to
Toronto as maniager of the large poul-
try farm that W. F. Robins had north
of the city, arranged on the most up-
to-date principles. 11cr English love
of animais anîd the out-of-doors made
this a happy post for bier. Unfortun-
ately fire, destroyed a good deal of the
farni. building.s, lier most important
position was tat whieh she lield as
lua(l of the, Womien s Department of
.ýmitions in Canada, wherein lier
buisiness ability, power of organîza-
tion, and capaeity for handling al
sorts of people had full demanda made
upon them. After giving up that
work ehe for a time helped in the
development of a Womens' Brandi of
the North American Life Assurance
Company, of which she was manager.
Before leaving for England, on ae-
count of lier mother's condition of
health, she wo.s for fine months Field
Secretary to the Queen Mary Hlospital
for Consumptive Chîldren, for whieh
institution she organized their lest
Rose Day. fier work in eonnection
witb the Gage Institute iconsistid of
lecturing to varions societies and Sun-
day schools, and trying 10 ineuleate
in the younger members of the comn-
inunity sucli principles of healthful
living .as would tend to lessen the
d read prevalence of tubereulosis. This
was interesting work,' relieved from
monotony by a perpetually fresh audi-
ûee and stimulated always by a con-
seiousness of ils vital importance.

On tic reorganization of tie Cana-
dian Business Womien 's Club a year
or two, ago, she was elec-ted President,
and did mucli to, extend the usefuiness
aind popularity of the club.

With tie Miss Wiseman of publie
meetings a good many of us are fam-
iliar, for she h.as been very prominent
in political work. She is a successful
publie speaker, and knows well how to
manage a voice of varied range. In
some of lier little presidential ad-
dresses you may licar at times a dis-
tinetive note, a Seots quality of carn-'

estness, a soîmîeul ig you associate with
religions gatlm1t!r ins u here sinners are
persualded to thir good, but here
cbarmtiîiglyý applied 10 matters scu-
lar. Th'is impression of warmth antid
genumneness la ,;îenhanced by theaitrac(-
tive geniality of the speaker's apa
ance. 11cr figure, rathier small and
qiiiekl-movng bas a virile air of self-
reliant energy.

Miss Wiea1s of ingiiled Scottish
and Irish ancestry, aiff lier people
have been for genierations conitected
with the British Navy' . It is perhaps
the 'Sottlisli e imn iiber that be-
l ieves fi rmly' in a strict upbriniging for
sueseçs inlife,'v she herself biaving had
a fatfler N0lio. ast a navy man, was a
severe dliseip)linarian.

Mliss, W!,isman confesses to a dislike
of the "*superior person", and an ap-
preiation of the attitude of "There
bt for the graceof God, go I". llav-
ing lived a good deal in theatrical and
musical circles, she lias a Warin sym-
pathy and liking for the society of
artigts. An ardent love of children
characterizes ber, and the fact that
shc lia been associated largely with
men in business all lier life may ae-
count for lier aeknowledged prefer-
ence for tliem as friends. And on bolli
lier mnen and child friends she exp ends
a strong "motherinig" instinct. One
of bier beliefs, îs that the woman who
wanta to succeed in life bas got t, bie
gîselfisi". An underlyinig distinctive
quafity in lier is a broad and uneon-
ventional rehigiousness of spirit.

COLONEL DENISON

C OLONEL GEORGE T.DENNI.
in the July number, bas been a prom-
mnent figure in Canadian national af-
fairs for almost baîf a century. On
page 134 of tbis magazine Sir John
WilIlison says, "Perhaps only Colonel
George T. Denison among Canadians
Wall se influential in resisting every
ilovement towards separation fromn
Great Britain, in strengthening Im-
perial sentiment, in fashioning tie
structure of Empire. For tliey were



Colonel George T. Dernson,
whose Recollections begin în the JuIy Number

the teadliers of Britishi statesmen and
the evangels -of a gospel whjeh even
the British people were slow to under-
stand...

Colonel Denison already lias earned
a reputation as a writer. Several
volumes, treating mostly of military
and campaign matters, have corne
£rom lis pen. Perhaps the most
widely read of these are " Soldiering
ini Canada", " The Struggle for Im-
perial Unity", and "A llistory of

Cavalry". The last won the first prize
offered by the Exnperor of Russia for
the best history of cavalry. It \vas
published i Englisli, Russian, Ger-
man, and Japanese.

Colonel Denison lias been engaged
ail lis long life i many activities, and
lie is almost constantly in the publie
eye. H1e is a splendid raconteur,' anid
his "Recollections", whicli cover a
wide area, wil be found to be un-
usually entertainiflg.



THE L1I3KRIY TAB3LE
TUEK HOPE 0F OUR CAL1LING

BY RU(B1,JT LAw, D.D. Toroiito:
MeUMoland & Stewart.

NE would infer that tis
is a book for preacliers pf'
the Gospel. While it is
addressed as sucli, no0
lavi'ian should set it
asiçie because of that.

For evcryone is just as inuell inter-
ested nowadays as lie ever was in the
possibilities of the liereaftcr, ini the
hope of Ileaven. The tendency of
lbooks revealing the elaims of spirit-
ualism, books like "The Twentietli
Plane", by Dr. Watson, tend to allay
any fears tha.t mîglit be lurking of a
place of torment for the daînned.
~Spritualisto seemingly have net dis-
tinguished greatiy bertween the state
of the good and thïe state of the bad
iu the hereafter, but here Dr. Law
"ssures bis readers that a good, decent

life on earth is an ail-important mat-
ter, at the same time ieaving the im-
pression cpf a happy immortality as
thle inevitable outeeme of a life weil
iived, aecording to Christian prin-
ciples, on earth. The Heaven lie sets
up is openl enough. to admit ail wlio
profess Christ, but it rejects ail others.
" Death, " lie says, " in itself and with-
out Christ ils a curse, the uttermost Of
ail curses, -a pen.alty and dcom, the
sum and end of ail penalty and al
doom." The "experience" of Chris-
tianity, one miglit imagine, is to many
in theie, days a difficuit thing to real-
ize. And yet Professor Law clings to
it as a requisite, without which deatli
is the uttermost of ail curses. As one
reviewer puts it:-
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-T louncî~h :1 t'uditiolnaj folicî tv hoee
Uftor i, uîcv v.ý,rk. Une bas to lie su sre
<I tho fofnenans ni une's ("111dîtiù 11.
D>r. *nw 's euditi osci prupr d a£le-
quute andl applivable ý\we mie lias Old

it. Anw's, vungrî'gation iin thv purview.
But what ahuut those, vouudjilios wilh the

lhole roundc worldl of race :mnd culou in
mmi Du th1 ?leavej, thev mnust of the

%0IîLet rounid w urld dainneid \itb the utter-
Dznust of' ail ourses! If se, Dr. L'scon-
gregmtioni s1ould lie un lire ý\ilb a wNild

eeer;there sb1o1]ld le a tremniendous,
urgneyaxolg 1111m il' Ibjis ting is -,0

80cfis nvo0essary suV finial, Uand (as it
appears tu the reNiiewer) so littie known.'

Now that the ehJurcli is boing ae-
eused of neglee-ting ileavepn, this book
Should lie read withi keený1 intereat.

1-ÀS8AYS IN OCCULTISM, SPIRIT-
ISM, AND DEMONOLOG-Y

fly DEAN W. R. HARR~IS. Toronto;
McCleiIand & Stewart.

Q NCE it is admitted, as the author
of this book admits it, th.at the

instances of spirit communication are
unquestionably established, it w~ould
seem to become eomparatively easy to
accept the contentions of the Psyehie
Researeherg. Dean Hlarris lias a cern-
prehensive enibrace in these matters
and an abandoned enthusiasma about
t heir acceptance that inakes Sir Oliver
Lodge and A. D. Watson seemt like
cold and carping eynice. Where
Lodge and W.atson tread on careful
toes tentatively, Dean Harris rushes
in unrecking. Where, in picking over
evidence, Locige and Watson scrutin-
ize and refleet and rejeot,> Dean Harris
lias no misgivings; lie accepts -prac-
tically the whole programme of the
occuIt fronm the planchette and the
ouija board to the phenomena known
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as bi-location and acrial transporta-
tion. Not that Dean Harris would
admit any contention to the effeet tliat
lie is over credulous; wliat things lie
accepte, lie accepta because the Churcli
has studied tliem and found tliem
true;t but to the scientific investigator
lie would seem credulous. Hia bock,
therefore, beconies specially interest-
ing as revealing the mental processes
by which crcdulity in matters psychie
ends lu repudiating scientifie findings
whieh are populariy considered as
needed credulity for their acceptance.
I'opularly, the enemies of the Psy chic
Researchers are eonsidered Wo be those
who believe too littie; Dean Harris's
book shows that it is those who, believe
too inucli who -are the real enemies.
Credulity, when its eyes are widest
open, is most bliud. This peeuliar
defect in vision whicli Dean Harris
aliares witli others in the world lias
shuit from his two thinga. It lias sliut
him off froni the use of the scientficl
checks and tests which would have
mrade hini incapable of accepting
mueli that lie lias aceepted as data inr
the reaini of the occuit. lIt lias also
shut hlm off from even, considering
any aelentifie basis the Psylchic Re-
searchers may have for whatcver con-
tentions tliey inake. lIn the first case,
Dean Harris loads hiniseif with ques-
f ionablc data; then in the second case,
lie la able to hug his "cvii spirits"
theory aud be blind to ail elae.
ýFor, iu a word, this la what Dean

Hjarris says: (1) Rnmanity receve
communication £romi the spirit ivorld.
througli mediums, boards, by, auto-
matie writing, etc. But (2) this coin-
m-unýication is evil. it is not comiauui-
cation from the living spirits of the
good departed dead; it la communica-
tion cither from devil spirits who have
iiever been on earth or £rom the spirits
of suicides, patricides, etc., who corne
back witli deviili ingenuity and
maligu intention to plague the pelople
of the earth.

lit is an interesrting tangle whicli
Deau Hilarris achieves. Havinig been
credulous in the niatter of proofs for
spirit communication, hie is credulous

then in -the matter of the Church 's
proofs against a particular scientifie
theory based on the scientifically ac-
credited data of psychic investigation.
l{aving bec» miacientifie in the hegiiî-
ning, hie is consistently unscienti to
the end. Nowhere in his book eau
there be found tbhe peculiar ruthlcss-
ness and courage to face the truth
where mere romeaneing and prestippo-
sition and tlieory is eoneerned that is
cliaracteristic of the scientifie spirit
and that is the sounding lead of al
scientiflo advance.

Dean Harris lias writteu an inter-
esting, even a captivating, book. But
lie has numbercd himself with those
who would sail *blithely on over dan-
gerous seas, confident in the findings
of .an antiquated chart, rather than
among those wlio, knowing the way to
be precarîous, would move forward
swinging the lead from careful bows.

THREE TIMES AN~D OUT
By NELimr L. MCCLUNG. Toronto:

Thomas Allen,

T Tis no refiection on Mrs. McClung 's
literary ability to say that this

book, whicli is really the story of
Private Sininons as lie told it to Mrs.
McClung, wilI be regarded by many of
lier readers as lier best wo'rk. The
titie at onc is attractive. Tliree times
did Private Simmons attempt Wo
escape from Germnan camps, and at
last, with Corporal Edwards, t.he liero
of "The Escape of a Princess Pat",
suceeded in getting "out". Ed-
wards 's story, as recorded by George
Pearson, and Simmons 's story, as told
by Mrs. McClung, make in reality
eoxnpanion volumes. Mrs. MeClung
lias donc the work simply and witli
good effeet. This Private Simmons
displays ne0 malice, and indeed he is
not above saying a good word for the
German soldier, or at least for a Ger-
man soldier:-

11I thought about 1iim tliat nighit when
I st with the blanket wrapped 9,round mie,
and 1 wondered about t his Gern]an soldier.
Hie evidently belonged to the same clas.s
as thLe first Gerian soldier 1 inet after 1
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was captured, who tried te bandage rny
shoulder when the' shells were falling
around us; t0 the *minec class as good old
Sank atL Giessen, who, thougi lio could
speak no English, nmade us feci his kindnep-i
in a hundred ways; to thue saine elass as
the Gerunan soldier Who lifted nie down
front the train on the w ay to Roulers.
This maon was one' of thenu, and 1 bégan
te be conscious of that invisible brother-
hood which is st ronger and more enduring
thiaïe any tic of nationality, for it %wipes
out the dift'erences of creed or race or geo-
graphical boundary, and supereedes thein
al], for it is a brotherhood of spirit, and
bears no relation t0 these things. To those
w'ho belong in it 1 sin akia, no inatter
where they were bora or what the eolour
of their uniform.

l'Thou 1 reiîîerbered how bifterly we
rcsented the action of a British sergeanit-
major at Giessen, w'Io ladl beenapite
by the Germait eficer ilia are to sec aifter
a workÎng party of our boys. Workiagz
parties were nlot popular-we luit not Jrusireý
te help the enenmy-nnd one littile cbap, thle
Hlighland bugler front Moatreal, refnseýd to
go ont. The German ofileer was disposed
te look lightly on the boy 's offence, saying
he would corne ail riglt, but te British
s-crgeaint-mnajor ïnsisted that the lad be
punisbed-and ho was.

111 thouight of these tlinu int night
in thie ce]], and as 1 slept, proped la the
eorner, I direaimed of that glad day when
the invisible brofiherhood will bind te-
gether ail flie worl.1

One furiler quetation. Surely this
description ont of a hungry time,
strikes a peeuliarly Canadian note:

'iThouglits of foodl caine fo torture mae.
M'bon I slept ni.ydreamns i% rc ail of enting.
1I w"s home again, and niother was iryîng
doughnuts. Theon I was ait tIe Harvest
Home Festival ln the churcI, and down-
st airs in the basernent there were long
tables set. The cold turkey was heaped
up on the plates, witlh pot atoos and corn
on the cob; there were rows of leunon pies,
witht chocolate cakes and strawberry îa-rts.
I eould hear the disheé rattling and sini1
of coffee. 1 sait down bcfore a plate of
turhey, and was eat in g a log, aIl brown and
juicy-when I awakcned."1

FIFTY-TWO QUESTIONS

By FABius. Toronto: J. M. Dent &
Sons.

T IIIS is a smail book dealing with1the subjeet of the nationalization
of railways in Canada. By the use of
a nom de plume, the author gives [the

impression that thli terestis lie, serves
deter hia froîn using lis own niaine
aind thereby dîiselosig wliatever-t
autliority he iiiey have, if an%-, or
whatever litniess for)i treatîng a"coin-
plex suhjeot ;iueh aIlis F ý or the' rail-
way sitatomi Iii &'anada is by no0
mnus eas.v of eonipreliensioîî, and
when oiie rca1s '*Thi ('.iadimmn Rail-
way Prnblein", by E. Il. Býiggar, atîd
thlen reads tlbis book of FabjuIs, Ont> Is
euî11lilied, but perhaps umot conviite1-
cdl. 1It seis lu be easy to make a good
case eithier for or against niatienaizaî,ý-
[ion. "Ini the first pl.ace," as Fabius
lunts it, lie frankly lets the reader
knew [bat 'it is oly prudent to be
slow te avt îii this niatter of railway
iiationaiatii79 on, " and there perhaps is
nu(Il wisdomi ii his advice that wc

should nut eruise ahead of Gre.at
Britain and the United States in
"suclidaîmgerous sems". The book up-
imolds the argument thiat under gov-
eýrnmcnt entrol politie-s would enter
into aIl thc problemas affecting the rail-
ways. 'It ca fake nothing away
front our pride, . and confidence in
democraey," says [the book, "te hold
. . . that [lie management of rail-
wvays lirs outtride the number ef things
wvhîieh deijnoeraey, in its preslent state
of (lvlpnndoes well." It gives
ain iinteinig disceussion of this pres-
cnt gYreat natinal problein.

THE, NEW AMERICA
Bv FRANK D11NOT. Toronto: The

Maemillen Company of Canada.

TILERE is no vcry apparent reasonT whY this book should be ele
"The New America". Ilowever, af-
ter one lias rend it and balked a littie
at the title, one pauses [o wonder why,
having eemmeneed it, one read on te
the end. It is likely beeause, to make
up for its superfieiality, the book of-
fers also a certain brightness of style
and 110W and then something a little
piquant, and a slant on the mîmd of an
ordinary wholesome likeable English-
man viewing a nation other than bis
own for- the first time. Mr'. Dilnot
evidently had a good time whîle in
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the U.A.S., and il is nice of him, tu
say se. Wirilc people have money and
plenty of time for lighl reading, there
remains a justification for such books
as Mr. Dilnot's, lacking anything pro-
found, making no contribution lu
thouglit, but adding a lîtIle brighl and
superficial knowledge te the stock of
easy-going minds.

BARBARA PICKS A HUSBAND
By HERMAN HAGEDORN. Toronto:

Tire MacMillan Company of Can-
ada.

T IIIS novel plays ils action off
.aantNew York City as ils

background. The background is cv-
erly donc, is almospirerie and suggcs
live. Barbara is thinking about three
men as possible husbands. A fourth
hovers about at a critical point ini the
action, Mr. Nobody-àt-AIl. Ail three
men are irackncycd types. One is a
decent enough about town New York-
er. One is the serions high-minded
elean type. One is a masher with a
Harrison Fisher face. 0f course Bar-
bara marries Tom. 'Everyone knows
£rom thre beginning sire is going ti
marry Tom, in spite of mothers and
fathers and other inconveniences. The
interest of tire book takes one gallop-
ing £rom start to finish.

Tire novel is nul su amateurish and
hackneyed as the above outline might
suggest. It is a liglit novel, but it is
nol cireap. There are very vivid pass-
ages. Tirere is some real char-acter
drawing.

A CHANCE TO LIVE

By ZoE BECKLEY. Toronto; Thc
Macilluan Company of Canada.

H ERE is treated in Miss Beckley'sShumorous style the problem. that
confronts thousands of young women
every day, the problem of how te earn
a respectable living. Annie Hargan
is a girl of the tenements, alone. in
the world, with no one to hielp her te
s<ilve the problem, excep Aunt"
Maggie, wlio is nlot able to do mucli.
Annie begins te work in, a factory, but
her ambition is rewarded with a posi-
lion as a switchboard operator and
then as a typiat. But shýe lias a higher
calling, and as a wife and prospective
mother she starts anew with Bernie.
Theise two have trying experienees,
which are skilfully told, but in the
end they triump>h in a mariner that is,
to say the least, highly reassuring.

THE DESERT OF WHEAT

Bir ZAioe GREY. Toronto: The Musson
Book Company.

T Hi$ is a peculiar tille. On first
thoughts wheat and the desert do

nul seem, te harmonize, and, again,
how could a desert lie composed of
wheat, the greal sustaining force of
mankindi Read this thrilling tale
and learn why. -Il presents a splen-
did eontrast of grit and cowardiee, of
patriotism and treachery; and whiJe
some of thre situations arm unxuistak-
ably melodramatic, they fit in wel
with lthe charactee of the novel.



PELMANISM
AS AN INTELLECTUAL'AND

SOCIAL FACTORý
IT is oecasÎinaliy- urged that in the

announeements of the, Pelinan In-
stitute the business eleinent is predomn-
inant, and that other aspects of Mimd
Training receive lescnieail
than tliey are entitled to.

The reason for tlitýisafairly, obvious.
Business or professionul progress is,
in this workad-ay w-orld, a, subjeet
itieit the average inan or wonani lias

very niuch at lieart, Consequently,
the financial value of Pelmnanisrn la
the point of priisuary attraction foQr,
probably, 60 per cent. of those who
enrol; but this eircuinistance does net
.n any degrue dispoossess Pelmianisin of
its supreme imiportance as an educa-
tional and intellectual factor. linstead
of two pages of an explenatory
nature, a 1farly lengthy volume would
be required te do justice te titis titeme
-the higiter values of Pelmanisut,

Far-seeing readers will be quick te
appreciate titis, ani will recognize
that a syatemn wieh 1>as proved of
sueit signal value te thte business and
the prof essional brain-worker iiust
perforce be of at leaat equal value to
those witese ooeupationi is miainl 'y in-
tellec-tual or social. If assurance were
needed upon this point, it is abundant.
ly supplied by the large number of
eompliutentary letters received from
those whlo have enrolled for the Course
froxu otiier titan peuniary motives,
the amateur and lelousred classes being
well represented on the Reglaters of

The carmsof literature, aud lu
particular te beauties of poetry and
descriptive writing, are appreeiatedl

bY those wlio a.dopt Pemnsnas they
neyýer appreeîated theni before. Ever'y
Phase of existence is sen)sibly exIpand(-
ed. Life recives a new aud dfeeper
mieaninig with the uufolding of the
latent p)owýers of the mind.

I m'11uLat have gone about the world
wxth elosed eyecs before," was the re-
mark of a well-travelled mnan after lie
liad enpleted only half the Course.
His ejaculation is aignificant. Hie is
typical of many who, unwittingly, are
living wîtli -closed eyes". Indeed, if
the Peliuan System stopped short at
its third book instead of continuing
te a twelfth, it would 9till be a re-
niiarkable sud valuable systenu,

In developing latent (and often n-
suspected) pewers of the mind, Pel.
iuanism. lias flot infrequeutly been the
iueans of changiug thte whole current
of life. Many letters might he quoted
in evidence of titis.

Again, there are numbers who avow
their indebtedness to the Pelinan
Course iu another direction-it lias
led titei to examine themacîlves anew.
te reeguize their points of weakness
or streïngtli, and te introduce aim -aud
purpose into their lives. Indced, it is
surprismng liow many men aud women,
iueluding some of higli intellectual
eapaeity and achievemeut, are "drift-
ing" titrougit life witit ne definite ob-
jeet. This reveals a defect iu our edui-
cational system, aud goes far te justify
the entitusiasm of titose-and tliey are
many-who urge that the Pelman
Systexu should be an integralJpart of
our national eduestion. Self-recog-
nition iiiist preeede self- realiza tion.
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and no greater tribute te PEelmanism
eould be desired thon, the frequeucy
of the remark, "Il kno-w myseif flow:
1 have neyer really done 80 before. "
Self-expression brings us te another

faet of Pelmanismi and a very inter-
esting one. Even a University educa-
t ien may fail to eqfip a mnan or woman
te mnaintain himself or herseif credit-
ably in the social sense. How often
the elever scholar is a social failure-
a nlonentity even in the circle of lis
intim-atesl Ris',academie "honours"
have done nothing te endow hini with
personal eharm or conversational
power. Risj conseîousness of a ridli
store of knowledge does flot compen-
sate huim fer the diseevery that lie is
deficient li the important art of self-
expression.

Tact, discerning judgment, adapta-
bility, conversational ability, are flot
Ilgifts": tliey are qualities which can
be developed by training. This is
emphaticaily proven by the large
number of letters re-ceived f rom Pel-
mani students who have received
ahuost unlieped-for assistance ini this
direction.

As a system, P.e1nmanisnr is distin-
guished by its inexhaustible adapta-
hility. It is this which makes it of
value te the University graduate
equally witli the salesmazi, te the
woman of leisure, and te the busy
financier, te the Army o1ficer, and to
thxe commercial clerk. The Pelmaiiist

is in1n danger of becoming sWereo-
typed iii thouglit, speech, or action;
on the contrary, individuality becomes
more pronounced. Oreater diversity
of "character" would be apparent
amongst flfty Pelmanists than
axnongst any fifty people who had net
studied the Course.

There are many who adept it -as a
rmeans of regaining lost mental aetiv-
ities. Elderl y men and women whose
lives have been F~o fully occuD)ied with
business, social, or hliuseliold matters
that the intellectual side lias been
partly or whoily submnerged; success-
fui men in thle commercial wvorld
wliose enterprises have heretofore lef t
themn toe littie leisure te devote te self-

culture; Army officers who find that
the routine of a military life invites
intelleetual stagnation - these 'find
that the Pelman Course offers them a
stairway up te the higher things of
if e.

It would easily be possible, if space
permitted, te quote several liundred
letters exhibiting different phliases of
the intelleetual value of Pelmanism te
mnen and women of ail ages (up te 70)
and ail stations.

Hardly a day passes at the Institute
without at least one sucli letter being
received.

In short, it is net merely the fleeting
interest of a day that is served by the
adoption of Pehnanism, but the initer-
est of a lifetime. One xuay utilise the
Course as a means of achieving some
immediate purpose-financial, social,
iducational, or intellectual-but thic
advaxitages of the training wîll not
end there. The investment of time
wriil hear rich fruit througlieut life,
and, in addition te serving a present
purpose, will enable many a yet-un-
formed ideal te be brought within the
gatet; of Realization.

"Pelmanism" is, in fact, an intel-
lectiual force of the first order, and ne
brain-using class ean afford te ignore
its potentialities. Psychelogy is by no
ineans a new science, but in "Pelrnlan-
ism" it may be said te have reached
tixe praetical stage and te havep become
as definite a mneans of exercising and
strengthening the faculties of the
mind as physical drill is of developing
the muscles of the body.

The Pelmmn lnstitute publishes a
sm«ll Bookc, "Mmnd and Memory," in
which Pelmanismt is ftdly explained
and illustrated; and a supplement
tre<ating of "Jebmanism as an Intel-
lectual and Social Factor." TJ&ese
two publication.s, together with a re-
print of "Truth's" Report on the
Pelman Institxste and its work, will b.
sent, Gratis and Post Free, to any
reader of TIIE CANADI4N I4AGMIZNE
who addresses a post-card Io the Pel-
vsnan Institute, 729 Temple Building,
Toronto, Canada.
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Cren KesaITS GOODNESS
IN EVERY HOME

1 171. $redi Ingersoll Cream Cheese
that tasity cheese has found a place on
every table. There is no other just
like it. It is so deliclous, s0 mild, that
you will flot be without ît. If you
haven't become acquainted with it you
have mîssed a delîghtful treat. Ask
your grocer for it. We put it up in
nleat, convenient packags, just right
for homne use.

THE INGKRSOLL PACKINO CO.
LIMITED :-INGERSOLL, ONT.

Scrae

Universai
Pump
Connection

FacIltates Pump-
ing and1 Testing of
Tires. Air pressure
cari be ascertained
without detachîng
connection frein valve.

Price Oic

Gauge
Measures the Air in your
tires. Tire« mairtiained

W, uider the correct inilation
la14 twce as long as tires
rM on haPhazard pressure.
A "Schrader Universal"
Couse mean, ie Insur.
suce.

Price* 1.75
AT TOUR DEALERS OR

A. SCHRADER'S SON ýINC.
3U4 King St. Euat, ronto, Ont.

Schrader
Uxuversal

Repair Tool
A Foin-te-one Tool for
Quîck Repair of Doa.
aged Cap threads of
Tire Valves; Removmg
Valve laide. Reaming
Damaged Valve Seat;
Retapping inside thread.
0f value to ad Motorits
andJ Garages.

PIe 43C
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WALTHAM
THE WOR.LD'S WATCH OVER. MME4

1 ie danty litte auc
tiat can be womi fin
Wh chever style tiat
failiou may dictate

\YITH all the accuracy for
whidi Waltbarn ha, be-

corne world-famo2s, this
dainty lit!. watch possesses
unique bcauty and distinction.
Tt is pre-emilnently the watch
for women.
At the 1bottoni of the case i
a amali eye to which, wlien
open, one end of the brace-
let is attached.
But if you desire to wear the
watch li some oiher way-
on a chain or broocb, or as a
ribbon wrlst watch, for ex-
ample-a slght pressure of

back
ig no
as a

This verslity of wear is very
useful because the watch cani
b. worn in whalever mianner
fashion may dictate.
As a gift for a bride, or a
girl graduate, or as a birth-
day gift or a present for any
lik. occasion, the Waltham
Con'vertible Bracelet Watch
enj oys wonderfud vogue.
Ask your jeweler to show'
you this popular model.

Waltham Watch Copmany, Limited, Montreal
Makers and Distibutors of Waltham Products in Canada

Fa, wOi,ý . mofflid, Coliada ; Waitham, U.S.A.
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G rpe=Nuts
provides the rtch nourishmnent of
wheat and barley tri deliclous formn.
A"" building "food par excellence!

ihere s a P, eason"
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ANITA STEWART wioe G D ES ost.

Tis charming artiste authorizes the following publication of her a-
preciation of the corsets which are namned after the «"Goddess" film.-
in which she had the titie role.

-Yoiir "GOODDSS" Corsets are mnost comfortable and are
a triu!nph in corset maklng. They give adcted grace yet A nita Stewart

do ot compress unduly''. Yours sincerely
This Canadjan Corset lias m~et with a wonderful reception in Canada, and ia
'now sold ]in almost every leading corset department. Asic your corsetiere.

Made bio the Makn ofI the cuIebrafed D. & A. uvad "LA DIVA" Corsai..
THE DOMINION CORSET CO, Q UEBEC, MONT REAL. TORONTO.
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iave a 't Daylo on the dlock sheif

For the dozen uses that
bob up every day

"That bread's, most done."
"Take the Daylo and bring up a jar of raspberries.'
"Go up the garret and look-don't take matches-

use the Daylo."
"It's among that pile of papers in the cubbyhole."

«"Look way back in the ice box.

Important
41,k 1.09. J66.9

a0e<pid ee600 tre
r8peeiUlyAtu id for
houehn1d use,. Nu,
2,51 . oes <OL«,
plyie 1o h eep q4nder
peur PW1Ow. S&,te
1voirs

IÎ
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Rojer~.
TRADM MAUK

K nown the world over as the mark «
whic.h identifies the. best of cutlery

Look for as on eUry blcae.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLUKS@ TC Illi MÂ>uwrY

SHEFFIELD - ENGLAND

to Food
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TIhe Cost ofâ
Building Bodies

Protein is the Ibody-buîlder. Also the costliest element
iii food.

Quaker Oa ts y ield 16.ý7 per cent prote ini, whicb is more
than sirloin steak. Potatoes yield less than 2 per cent-
bread about 9J per cent.

That's one reason wby oats dominate as food for grow-
ing children. They excel ail Other grains in this body-
build ing element.

Figuring protein alone, this is what it costs at this writ-
ing ini soute nece.ssary food$:

Cost of Protein
Per Pound

In Quaker Oats $ .73-.
ln White Bread -1.30

ln Potatoeu. 1.48
In Beef about 2.00

la Eggs - =2.32

Thus body-building with Quaker Oats costs about haîf
what it costs with bread, and a fraction of the cost with meat.

What Energy Costs
Ea.rgy value i. another food essential. Most of our food consumption goes to supply il.
Quaker Oats yield twice the energy of round steakc, six times as inucb as potatoce, and 1,1,2

times brkead.
At present writing encrgy costs in essential foods as follows:

Coithu ni E eat and fisli foods average ten timies
Cos ofEegyQae Oats cost u the lame energy value.

la Quaker ý &a .05>- This doesn't suggesi an exclusive oat diet.
In Round Steak 41 Other foods are necessary. But tbis food of
la Veal Cutleta .57 foods-lhe greatest food thiat groiws-sbiould
In Average Fish .- 50 forin your basic breakfast.
In Chipped Beef .5tmeans supremne nutrition, and the sa\ ing

lu Hlibrd quah xiii average up your costîjei foods for dinnter.

The Deljc joua Flakes
Tw~o Szes..: 35c and 1 Sc-Except is the Far West 33
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F. W. FEAMA & *9LD

Hamilton On.t.

Whoever ,enjoys a perfect
cup of coffee-fragrant, deli-
ejous, satisfying-will find
an added pleasure in a cup of
Chase & Sanborn's "SEAL,
BRAND" COFFEE.
In J4, 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole--Ground-Pulvrize...

also fine ground for Percolatora. Neyer soId in bulk.

CHASE &SANBORN, MONTREAL.
204~
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Keep
This Dish
Before You

Wben you order fonds fer children keep Puffed
Grains before you-these whole.gantose bubbles,
puffed to eight times normal size. gantstdbbis

P.emember their attractons-how children's faces lîght
up whefl they see them. Remnber their exquisite taste, which makes thema food confections.

And Alto This
Remnember, ton, that Puffed Wbeat and Puffed Race are whole grains. They are richiii minerals, etc., WhiCh part-grain foods omit. Whole grains excel flour foods for children,as every mother knows. And this form makes those whole-grain fonds attractive. Morethan ihat, these, grains are ,teamn exploded. EveryI food celi bas been blasted, s0 digestionis easy and complete.

The Puffed Grains, prepared by Prof. Anderson's process, are the best-cooked cereal fodsin existenice. Consider ail tbese thimug-how children love them. what perfect foodn theyare, and how fltted for digestion. .And there are two kinds, each with different flavor, which
avoids monotony.

JPuffed W..heat Puf fed Rioe
Bubble Grains-Each 15c, Except in Far West

These are more than breakfast dai.nties. One great way of serving in in bowls -of milk.And every dish of fruit is; better with these fragile grains mixed in.

TuheQuaker ats »%-pany
Sole MValera

Peterborough, Canada Sa.katooin, canada 34

3143

1
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Wrhat :Nova Scotia Offers
The FÊ armer

Land Sultabl, for Dairying with succulent and wel
pastures. The climate is minclt and cool and the miarkets for dai
unexcelled. Good breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of xnhlk per

Land Suitable for Fruit Growing. Nova Scotia Apples are
finest flavored in the world. Trees bear froni five to ten years after p
yilW profltably for froni 60 to 100 years. A million acres of ]and not
are suitable fer orcharding.

Land Suitable for Sh.ep RaieiRIg in one cf the most favorable
Canada for the sheep industry. The hilly pastures produce healthy
the tnutton and lamb are of superlor quality and flavour. Nova Sce
sought after by cloth manufacturera.

Land Suitahi for, Market Gardening. Strawberry, Raspberry
berry Plantationsa yield profits ranging froni $200 to $500 per acre.

Strong Local Markets and excellent opportunities for £FXPORTU

For further information including~ bookiet of sample fans. prc.pertiei
write,

1 watercd
ry products
cow.

amnong the
lanting and
yet planted

portions
Ssheep ai

otia wool
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C ue q 1 Va P ýl

w ate fivn 1 l e can n e" ~ ~ pin TaP- I

yo. muetk hav eh ',egltn a4 5-b ~A

ploofte Pirel, makier a:f01 deer o aadape ç

ahe infr, PIf
rnaY <l.pu rera aeadede

KNO or %eATN

for *. A., lU U. Plis IusW., Letreel. Qu
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Even the Dinner Coat makes way for a
PALM ]BEACH SUIT

NCE upon a time, a
great American author
effected a compromise

'twixt comfort and convention
by appearing at table in a white
ser~ge Dinner Coat.
But that was before the advent
of GENUINE PALM BEACH.
Nowadays, convention has no
bone to pick with comfort, for
a PALM BEACH Suit is a national

form of dress that îs on intimate
ternis with ail occasions.

As to its workmanship and
individuality-well, it's simply
a question of choosing your
Clothier. If lie prides himself
on good tailoring, you have
nauglit to, fear-
FOR PALM BEACH, THOUOH WORN
FOR COMFORT, IS UNIVER,
SALLY FASHIONED FOR STYLE

Shown in mcany sFrades anid patterns

THE PALM BEACH MILLS
OOOALL WORSTED CO., SANFORD, ME
A. !ROHAUT. AGENT,22 FO%.UPTH AVENUE. NEW YCK

7ýk k R.0... LIIr Y-
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W HA4 Sd you get mme appetzing than

Rose Brand Bacon-part fried, m the. old.faluo-
.4 eay;

BACON
is the. Mal treat et an9 breakfast tale-tii. on.

appreciatedj y ga.
Try Rose I3rgn Bacon -it coste no more thie

good bacon skotld cost enid bes3i« its tempting
quaiti.s, it je ricii in food sýalue.

SoId Almost Everywhte.

Matthews - Blaekwell Limited
Estab6ihed 1852

CANADA FOOD BOARD LlZgr4gg 13-$$.
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A LL enmanUnclerwear is free from
rough seams or raw eciges. It lits

snugly, yet has a spririgy texture that
allows perfect freeciom of action.

Whatever the weight, you a be sure of
comfort ifyou remreniber the narne-Penmans.
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Er.RTRA'
MACH1IE

TrOO0LS
are strictly up-to-date in design. Bujit
to give economnical, efficient and long
service. They include General Machine
Shop Equipment, Repair Shop Machinery,
Locomotive aipcI Car Shop Machinery,

Structural and Bridge Shop
Machinery.

Photographe and full partacular. upon requst.

The John Bertram & Sons
Company, Limited

DUNDÂS - ONTAR1O

i L , aê -ýj i I j, . -da v

"w 'w
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\Vè stelox
IT' S the way you start your day that counts. A lei-

surely, untroubled get-away in the morning usually
means a day of many things well done.

That's what a good alarm clock does for you. Millions
of men thank their Westdlox alarms for srnoother-runni ng,
more resultful days. They get off to business feeling rig>4t.

That's because each Westclox does ils job rîght. It's
buit so it will. Ail Westclox have the same construction
that won Big Ben's success.

Wheels turn on needle-fine pivots of polished steel.
Friction is lessened. The clock runs easier; lasts longer.
Westclox, on the dial, and tag, means that kind of a dlock.

Western Clock Co. -niaken ofWestctox
La Salle &Pertt, Illinoîs, U S. A.
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Is T here a Foreign
Watermark on your Stationery?

Usel
Canadian-Made

Papers
Canad4km-made Papers for

Sialiôneiy
Rookicu,
Circulars

Ledger;, et.
Stock Certficotes
Wrapping Pape,,

are second (o none in
quality and value.

You receive a convincing letter appealing to you
ta buy certain gooda, because they arc MADE IN
CANADA. You hold the letter up ta, the Iight. The
watermark shows the stationery to be of foreign
mnake. What is your naturai mental attitude?

Your correspondent bas ne chance te explain why Le uses
loreign paper- and, indeed, no explanation is vaIid, fo Le
could Lave bought mqually good paper of Canadian mnake
wihout opending any more money.

You sce the importance of uuing "~Made în Ctnada- aia-
tienrry?

Bond papers of ai] qualities are mmadc right here in Canada
-papers for every purpose. Make it a personal matter to met,
Lcrcaftcr, that your statione ry i. not only oi such a quality as
represents ynur lieuse, but that it is genuinely MADE IN

Witte for Sookiet 'Séme Fai Aýtout th! P.sip <m PaperInalufiry of Canada."

CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER ASSOCIAION
304 SHAUGHNESSY BLDG., MONTREAL.
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V ICKER M A N'SSa"lmERGeS .0 WEAR WELLsERGh SNE VER FADE

II
Black, Blue, Grey. Smooth or Rough Finish

Ail Colors Guaranteed

Absolutely the best Cloths solci in Canada

I B.VIGKERMAN&SONsED.,>j
This ns.me on cvery three yards

TD., TORONTrO
&tors In CMunda

NISBET & AULD,L
Sole WhOle4ftle Dîstrîbi
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Iroquois Assortment
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.
Another revelation of the high

standard of

~S

Canada Food Boasrd UIcense NO.1~4

.......... -...........

5jý ýý M77
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MoIrn s li ocofa tes
With their smooth, thick

coating and centres of
Creamns, Nutmneats and Jlellies

Make the HolidayV a real loy.

MOIR'S LIMITED
HALIFAX

RBGA

CENUINE DIAMONO
S Terns 2Vo'~ down and $1, $2. $o

ekIy. WC trust auy honent person
Write or Cttatogue to-di y

JACORS BlOS.. Diamead lag,,7te,,
1$ Toronto Arcade TORON ru, Cet,

usevr aes, adi.

une.ffected by change$
inlu the weather.

Free runningat
ail times and
I 

a 
paces.

ode ÎCamada.

V o Grarnualtd Eyelids,Y ur Eyeu infiamed by xo
sure to Sa. Dust and WIad

'.~,.., qickly relievcd by Narine
U.dV~~ yeRBaedy. No SmarùmegEyesjust Eye Comfort. At

Your Druggiste or by mail 60e per Bot'1c.
For Book of the f ye free write h1
Murine ry. Reamedy C, Chicalle.
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LIGHT ALWAYS ON TAP
A Rellabit Flaahlight instantly penetrates
darlcness--makes night travel or rnght
working easy and. sae. Focused ais

taiyas you can pont Our finger-.aft,
cdean, non-xigshbe certain.
Search1ightanId Tubuar Fashig1te

red, browu,, blue or n,and ail standard
types and sizes of fiFeeand inetal Flash-
lights. Good for log, iterittet ervaoe
Reliable Ignition Batteries are best for

?our car or truck-for your bell or electric
iZoting plant. as 8"( abound ini energy

laat ing as Reliable Praduct.,
made In Canada, do.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

DOMINION BATiE COMPANY LIMTE»
Toronto, Canada

Uve4,z ~z»dL«sd1&

'p
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aiMCOE
PHOTO ALBUMS

Round in Walrus, Seul

and Morocco Grain
Leatlîers and Silk Finish
Art Clotho, Flexible

Covers.

Euery Collector of Snap
SItots requirea mpe.

PAUL E. WIRT

FO0UNTAI1 N
PENS

Self-filling,

Saf et y and
Ordinary Styles.

Gold Mounted or

Plain Holders.

Brown Bro1
Simoe and Pearl Streets

TORONTO

AEEER
Known

Everywhere
for Quality

Qualîty is on,- ]., -c il h c s

and 011 q n ua[, ty thaýýt t he
putation of . e ueWo
bas bevTi u I througliout the,
Bri i.sh Finiire Onie of the Iead-

tiles in Eniglanid dùvotes, h s en-
tire t ne and itnt <iu keep-
1rng upl the Ja,,ger s:utlcdard of

F« sale et Jaeger Stoes thr.ugâ..î the DoaiWi.
W uIst sureu alWog ý(fn1r« OIe rajplicnios.rj

DR. JAEGER LW C. Ma
Torojute Moura in n i pe

gritiah, -"founded 1883 I
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lires That
Make
Fr tends

Oniy on that one basis -qualty
and service -do we i»ish the Good-
yvear Service Station Io sell you Good-
year Tires. Your part in the bargain
j, to cal! there and talk it over.

Ask, also, about the Çoodyear
Heavyv Tourist Tubes. You 'Il find
them extra good-giving greater
service in any tire and eq cill suitcd
Io the Goodyear Cord Tire.al

Gû 'AR
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E~ Uoodyear Cord Tire is the
supreme product of this im

stitution. It is the fine resuit of the
mightiest effort of a world-wide or-
ganization unlimited in means and
ol i n experience. Into it goes
every worth-while idea, every extra-
quality material, we have developed.

Naturally this tire serves supremely wvell-in1 economy
-and in satisfaction. Through extraordiniarily long miileage
it overshadows its extra price. By lively and muscular
action it makes riding and driving easy-Baves car and
gaso fine.

Y'ou would expeet Goodyear to produce this tire. Our
entire history is but the story of tire development. We
bave souglit the friendship of the world's motorists by
building tires ever better, by discovering the many things
that make the automobile tire of to-day a willing and
efficient servant. It is noteworthy that while higlier in
price, tire-cost-per- mile is lower to-day than before the
Goodyear Cord entered the field.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
of Canada, Ltd.
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Rlectric Starting and Lighting
A Spractical, a.- reliable,as efficient as the Ford engine isktthe new Forui Eleetrie Starting and Lighting System.
Notbing better bas been produced-at any prire.
The Ford Electric Equiprnent consists of Generator,
Startlng Motor and Storage Battery.
It la a Ford product -designed for the Ford car-made in
the Ford plant.
Built into the rnotçr, whieh bas been re-designed for the
purpose, it becornes an integral part of the power plant -
--a positive starter of proven efflciency:

a powerful lighting system uniforrnat everyengine speed.
A complete instrument board on the cowl controis the
system.
The Ford Car is aiso equipped with the Standard Mýagneto
to provide ignition indepeindent of the batteries.
.il Ford closed cars now have Electrie Starting ard
I ighting System as Standard Equipmnent.
C'orne in and see it. if you have neyer driven a Ford
Sedýan you bave sonething to) learn about motoring.

PRICÈS ineludig Electric Starting and Lightrig Ford Sed(an
1175. Ford Coupe $975, C o. b. Ford, Ont. lar tax extra> 105

Ford Motor CornPan3r of CanadIa, Limited, Ford Ontario
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-Strength-
-ýEnduranc-

Two things the motorist knows a lire
must have to give him his money's
worth. A "double portion"' of each
is served with every Maltese Cross
Tire. STRENGTH is buit into these
tires by experts; ENDURANCE is
proved in them by motorists.

NON-SKJ> IRIIBBED
PARAGON PLAIN

Ask Your Dealer for Maltese Cross Tires

'Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited-
Office and Factory; TORONTO

BRANCHES: -Ha lif ax, MontreuI, Ottawa, Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg,
Regina, Saskatoon, Edmnonton, Calgary, Lethbridge

Vancouver, .Victoriâ.

I
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5pit
MIINE

IN CA

rhe McLaughlin trade mark is a
guarantee of efficiency in the
unechanism and1 qualitgj in the
material and wvorkmniip. The
McLaughlin UIGHT SIX stands

p to every test and culs down
the cost of moloring. .Many
owriers of this model gel overD
miles per gallon from gasoline and
<lght to ten thousand ,nile5 on
tires la not unusual.

Sen<Ifor CaiaIogue

The McLaughlin Motor Car Ca., Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARI O

-4
MÇL.AUGHIIN LIOHT SIX TOURING H-63
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O N ai1 your trips in case of'
emergcncy carry Partrielge

rires.
'>artridge Tires never louve you stuck
)n the road-they are dependable and
inish those long trips that other tires
ail to make.
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-" First "=

HJAVING founded the tire industry
ILin Canada; in other words, hav-

ing made the firot Canadian Quick-
Detachable tire twenty-five years ago,
it seemns but suitable that we should be
making thie first tire to-day :-first in
breadth of acceptance, first in un7ior- I

j~i r-airst in rock-bottom
value.DunijV T;aict ion- Trae.

Sununed up, the facta coxioerninig - Trac
tion's- record are just these:

We have been under rather than over in our
cIaims, and - Tra--ton" -bas been over rather
than under ini ita service.

Other excellent Dun~lop Tires are «"Special
Clipper," -Ribbed - and - Plain."

Dunlop lire & Ruliber Goods Co.,

VERTISER
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Refuse imitation shapes. They
Iack the quality and flavor of Maple
Buds. The name Cowan is on every
MaTle Bud. Be sure they are Maple
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Tek*. a Planned Vacation" in znkfi lagfryu srir,
CO M th- à,. h.,. h .LhI .rhtt. . C WugIycosie

#auadlan Nationali RaliWaYS NANTUCOKETMA.
a. 94 W. d. Rdt bmo*tbmt RAI LWA Y

rha.1b. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t~ mi...tw 424 Wq~u S..,. $trftd lx UC RR04 oseL
au. kp t. ... woeI X uflhi x,- Ti' W ha u..ça týt 11

*9 
yý.k Wd 4b 1. MûPanug]r lu,

fît. lP... mi. C", tha J..opl. St-ý.I

CANADIAN VICTORY CELEBRATION
Colossal-Spirited-Ç,oorful

CANADIAN NATIIONAL

EdXHIB ITIO
TOROuNTO:

Auge 23rd.-Sept. 6th., inclusive
Trhe mnost notable and successfujl annual event of its kind in the worid

264 acres of education and inspiration

Canada at a glance in war and at peace
The niost pleasant and profitable holiday trip on the. Continent

hInants-IoIers
£ Thou.ands tsify

Horllck's-
a~7 '~ The OrigIiel

- Upbuilds and suastains the body
______________________ No Cooking or Mitk required

Used for y of a Century,
etabi«~5~U rpdy epi uaht omot YOU Sumo Prvc.for 2.0. LýherBre. £1harý In. U S.Canada Food Board LiSa.. . Io,, 14.
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Corne for a
Water Tn-rp

A FEATUJE of a trip that is ail interesting, ail deligbittul, is the voyage
tbrougb the thotusand Islands of the St. Lawrence.

The Thitusand Island%! The glint of sunlight filtering through the tree
topa-the shimmrering shadows of the shore-line reflected in the blue river water
-the. castie cottages of millionaires, each set on its own littie island-the -tang -
of pine-laden north-country- air. The St. Lawrence River-wide as a lake ini
places, elsewhere narrowing down to a moere channel between islands-provides
ctne of the most satisfying fresh water trips in the whole wide werld.

NIAGARA TO THE SEA
But do not stop with the St. Lawrence. Travel its broad expanse as far as

Quebec. From there let us take you on up the famous river Saguenay. Up-to-
date - Caniada Steamship " hotels at Murray Bay and Tadousac. Magnificent
accommodation aIl the way, on the. boats of tbe Canada Steamship Lines, Limited.

Art Tet Traveling

Bruak the lo our-

W'rit urpicIa of

thoh h reat Vn.

Are yeu interested in Shrines and miracles ? A few miles
froin Quebec is St. Anne de Beaupré, where for 250 years
the townsfolk and the pilgrims have bowed together before
wayside altars-and in the great church of St. Anne itself-
te do honor to the Saint in whose naine se many miraculous
cures have been effected.

A trip over waterways peopled with tradition-a journey
of joy and contentinent that you must take once ere you can
say that you know the beauties of Canada.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LIMES,
TORONTO OFFICE, 46 YON
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Most Beautiful of
ail Boat T rips

-NIE for a water trp-the kind of holiday that promotes heath andCrefreshes the minc. The boats of the Canada Steamship Linesj wilI
take you throughi the most delightful scenery of Canada,

After viewing the 1000-Island scenery-after %'Ou have -shot - the rapids of
thie St. Lawrence River and visited Montreal-then linger awhile in Quebec, the
city of traditions andi of enchantment. Climb its steep and narrow sireet,Wlk
in the. evening, on Dutferin Terraçe. Look down from the Parapet oýf that
splendid promenade into the vast aanphitheatre of the Lower St- Lawvrence-a
view that takes in twenty miles of the tranquil river.

NIAG-A-RA TO THf1E SEA
Quebec casts its spell of old.world charm on ail who corne within its old

stone walls. From the fort that surmounts its rocky heighit to the Lower towfl-
with its twisting streets and quaint architucture-there is flot a foot of pavement
but lias its story to tell of the. days when this Rock City was a prize that kings
gamrbled for and armies fought to win and hold. From Quebec the route con-
tinues east and north, touching Murray Bay and Tadousac-and theni vp the
River Saguenay.

Would you view the. greatest of ail CapesP They are
Capes Trinity and Eternity-higher and more awe-inspiring
than Gibratar- on the. River Saguenay. This is the. final
feature of the. Niagara-to-the-Sea trip.

A boat trip that commences on a glorious lake and takes
yuover great and beautiful rivers. A trip of a thousand

ruiles. that sustains the lively interest of the traveller
througiiout its entire magnificent length.

Ticket, ,gd inor-va
ta By unMA e L'âined at
&n Y Ticket Ofior or at
amy Ofltoe of Canada
Stauahp Li.îci. Lini-

Ank for iiluatrated
Booklet. ?4ap .. d
0io.de.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LIWESP LImIted
MoNtTREAL OFFICE, VICTORIA SQUARE

I

1
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"The Lin. of the Nine"

-aada-aioa

#O « -

The Trout are Biting at
Riay Lake, Nipigon, Ogoki river, Nagogamni

river, Kenogami river, Minakci Latke sd the "Shekak."

And the National Parka Allure
Laurentides Nationaal Park

Quebec

Mionuin, Nipigon and Quetico Park&
Ontario

Jasper Park, Albeta
Mount R.b..m Park, Broitiuh Columubia

ln waters s yei but ltie unrippled by Unae of white ma
lb. real lislean will Bil hie paradise and a vacation filUsd
wlth the. thbill of big catcheu lurking in evey etreami.
Gofibn¶thyer, ad to the $5$h pinlt-there la n

Wrie 1w Camadaian Pladiosàal awaynarrr ofu -Out of Ds~r
~.~t-tl Autm~ uid u~the.- i,thig watem in Caad.ý

H, Hl. MELANSON
Passenier TrafU. Manager

Toronto, Ont.

gaa i3
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Tename behind the goods iS ypur guarante. for the quiity

'RTEHIE'WARDROBE
TRUNKS-

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-

every point ini the
manufacture of the
1 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk cf your
ehoice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
Ini a very real way
it is the most complet. ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the. "bangera" or inthe "Chest of Drawers" in the. home.
(Have it deosrtdin the store, or write for sp.cisJ bookle.)>

.$3 '="t. $90 =

The Julian Sale Leaher Goods Co., Ltd.
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A METROPOLITAN HOTEL
in the Most Distinctive City on the Continent

Quebec, birthplace of Canada, retains most of its
quaint mediaeval picturesqueness and old French
atmosphere. At the crest of its steep streets, near the
Heights of Abraham, stands the Chateau Frontenac,
commanding the magnificent views over the the broad
St. Lawrence.

The centre of a gay social life, its service is nation-
known. Operated by the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
which has fourteen other famous hotels across Canada.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.
W. B. HOWARD,

District Passenger Agent Toronto
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Dainty Ready-to-serve Luncheons
B Ythewayside, on the table, in your homeBr Yt the cottage, here are delicacces for

the wariner daya that lielp to make a real
holiday for everyçrne-including the house-
wifel Ready to cat-no tluas, no worry; no
cookig, no heati

S wfft' s
D:

will furnish a del
the wcek. H-ere
apeclalties your 1
Casily get for yot

Bwift'. Haked

Premiuu Mi
Jellid Be.

s~Pre,

Cooked
lelicacieE
ightful menu, varied

arcsomof the
>,itcher and grocer
i,1if you insist on thei

s Pr..tum Coed Han

Cooked

Swift

Meat

y day in
ýy-cooked
ý, or can
narne:-

ý1CO.
Toeoeto Wik

Caau&, PA
NOS. 13-
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7îtl w Mal. ofsdhw
Ptffat w rueiwd

an esh a ww
ditwds m0eHwe,

* Lihe best stores pou will bcoffemrd
to-dag as the leAdihg brand of ivr
Plate the sune m ltat mervhants

offti4 years and moeagc reommnended
to their customers.
Il is quile the proper thqto start houseIoeepinq
wvith ÉLU4 RoGEiis BRDS Plate that Wears'
SoId wl th 11y Unâ =tlficd,gluarnntco made possible bij

At uading d.eales. Sertd rar illus*utud Ca&dogue «F-23"
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., LImited

IIANULTON. CANMA
WA~MmLN COeN. NScW YORK CICAGO SANI 1RANCfvCO

The. WWa la4a Nak.m f( St.rLitg S(hw &.d plat.
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-Oh, 1 know nmmcl i'
best Drothysays."JUSt fs t

BObbIc
And Bolbne ay,"If*s gond, but mine's

best
F or Dorothy s party mamma bas made up

six Iovely dihe'S (if

JELleO
each of a different flavor, and ail so good that three litte girls

and three little boys hold one opinion: "Mine's best.*'
Children know what is good to eat. Who ever heard of a child that dîd flot like JelI-O, or ever saw

two youngsters who could agree as to which flavor was best-alI being se good?

The Jel.O Book tells how to make inany new desserts and salads in the easy Jell-O way, which cuts

eut work and worry and most of the expense. A copy of the book will be mailed free to any womnan
who will sýend us her naine and address.

Jell-0 i8 put up in' seven pure fruit flavors: Strawberry, Raspberry, Lemon, Orange, Cherry, Chocolate
and Vanilla.

TH1E GEMEEE PUJRE FOOD COMPANY 0F CANADA. U.iit.d,
Brwdubu, Ont.



Se. for YourseWf I 1. 
n

YU .v m miru ilr m ii fi Il' (l,- ld, old truth- that WIir~ TJ bXVgIIa~'k tc kndtha wiI lotdry on you fae. For 78

'That\all o "Yua't suet.u, Ithe rcal work"? that the, b.g~ r e m y î t h e k o i n d o w n e t t h s k i s o o t h) i i a p a t h o f
aev' ~nd th and r sok Thcreamll iii the big tube î,ist

~ ft an hany wy o ~etjn~the istrieWÎIliams' lather.

Creart


